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1.

1.1

INTRODUCTION

TheBoardofControlforCricketinlndia(.BccDisqsocjetlregistertdunderThe
Tamil Nadu Societies i"git*tf* e., f 9]i and has its head office at Cricket Centre'

Wankhede Stadium, ftfurifai 400 20, India' A separste Sub CommitteE unit of BCCI

has been set up known J fnait' Premier League i"Pl-)-t"--"tt"b!ill and oversee the

operation of a domestie iwentyZQ cricket com.petiiion inindia an4 if'appropriate (see

##;, ;ilhr;; il th, ;;;ilin!-.-.r,*s"e"i. IPL is not a separate logal entip but

;;;ffi;fiCcr *a it managed by aseparate Governing Council which reports to

BCCI. This document 
"."rtituti. 

aninvitation to tender to any person who wishes to

ownandoperateaTeam.Inthisdocumenta..Team''shallmeana&amwhich
participates i. tr,u r-""ii, .iryii"nir";-shall mean the business of the operation of

the Team and"FfanChisee" shall mean the:person:who haS been awarded the right to

;;;;; i;.hise as a result of having made a successful Bid'

The Leaguriwill initiatly comprlse eight tearns whieh will play each otlret (both home

and away) during the 6urse'of each sealon culminating-in trvo.semi-final' matches

involvingthe roor uesti"r"""a;";;;tth 1ho winners of zuch serni-finals then'playing

in a grand finat (such "ffiGil;; 
;;;tt ;, trtr,?lay-off lvlatchesi. The rrrrmber

of teams in the lieaguo may incrgase or decrease as described below' An example of

how the Leagu*tr Uorci|i"J [" .o*tainttud is set out in Sohedule 5 (although this

;il;d;ir.r,uaurlir inJi.otiuJonty and is not final). It is tho lntentionthatthe

Franchisee whose to"iiriii iiii in iuai,t tha sccond higrrest gyu3ll Franchise Fee

(as defined berow) 
"t 

uiii" 
""titi*ato 

ftost the first Metchln 2008' EachTeam will be

selected ftom a tquua'o-f no'i"st tft"" fO Pfayers and further dOtailsrelatingto the

requirement for eaoh such squad arc set outbelow'

The season will, irl iesp€ct of the League, lat appfgTilatelv^sixweaas'duringApril

and May in eachyear i;irh;;ghih: ffi;d durine which each season takes place mav

be subject to change). 
-ftre 

OJtailed rules retatini to the re*ulationof Matches will be

pubtished shortly: l" *V V."t *ftin a ChampiJns Tourniment.(as defined below) is

#;til i*iiiri,,-r, 
""ii,riaranteed 

to occur in uny year) then thg wjnner and runner

up of the League in #hl; sha[-be enritted-to p:$"tp.",: but no rights to be

*i#i';"1;"eftir..r-*'"*rctff"tua by this t-rt relate to the Champiorts

TournAtnettt,

Whilstno- fnore fhan oue Franchise will be awardg{ ptl gtdd"tPi.lders may Biil for a

#;hi;; inupto eightlocatlsns as contemplatod by Seetion9below'

gla requires Biddero to be avallable in Mumbai on Frlfray i$b and Saturday

ifi;;;;.1'iOOg to.ih. pu"fotut of the awrnt ofI'rsnchises' Afte.the award

of tb Franchiseg dle tr'ran';hGes wilL on n date to be announced in due coirrse'

theu be inVited 'a" i"f." patt in 
"n 

auction for the varioils Flayen rvho are

ar"itaUt"- fon tlic Teams m"summnrisod in Scctlon l0 below;

.fltewordsqndexpressionsdefinedinSehedulglsha|[liavethernaaningsetoutirr

this IT:I'unless the context requircs otherwise'

t.2

1.3

1.4

1.5

1.6'
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2. II.IYITATION TO TEIiDER

2.1 Invitation

IPL hereby invites tenders from reputed third pattie-s- to-acquire the right and

obligation io operate a Teqm in the manner described in this ITT'

2.2 Bid Objectives

To assist Bidders in understanding IPL's requirements, each Bid must be aimed aq

amongst the other 
"im, 

S"t out in this ITT, assistihg IPL to seok to achibvo the

fotloding (non-exhaustive and non-prioritisedl objectives:

(a) ensuring the widost coverage and the widost possible audlence for the Leagte;

(b) assisting to developthe game of micket in India;

(c) maximizingand enhanoing oxposure wherever possibleforeach of the pfficial

sponsors of the League3l

(d) increasing and enhancing exposure for cricket ln India both within India and

the rest of the wor.ldl and

(e) maximisingthe generation of fevenue in rospect of fie League

and in submitfing, their Bids, Bidders siould demo.rrstrat,o how they will be'able to

assist IPL in seeking to aahieve the abovo stated objectives.

2.3 EtigibilitYtoBid

For the purposo of this ITT, any entities anywhere in the world (rvhich expres.sion

inctudes, ui .u!ardr: iory"re lntities, the Bidder and/Or its pdrJfl olqubsidiarv

"o*p*v); 
*rrifii saiisry futu fbttplvingioquiroments p a! tho dato of this'ITT (or'such

ott 
"i 

rp6ifr" d;ts as:d speaiffed in ttris tm in relation to any {ndividual qtiterta) 1e
;fibEiil"rtlcipatein tiris tender proeess and to submit Bids (alihough tho attention

oibiaAutr is ararin to ttre fact that itl Franchises will, for at laastthe first'threo yebrs,

be located in India)r

2.3.1 Flt and properipenon

Each Bidder must b€ a fit and praper person and BCCI rtsomgs Sgrtghtto rqiect any

Bid ftom any Bidderwhich BCCI does not believe satisfies this criteria.

23.2 Cons-or"tia and JoJnt Bids

(a) Consofiia, joint vcntUi'es (whe'ther incolporatetl or, y-1.!reorForate0) o1 j9i1t\--' 
UiOUutr (iach a.iConsortiurnf) uray su6mit a Bid'("C-Onsor{'i1m Did(s}')'
providedthat:

r) the,,inbmbers of the ConsOftium collectively satisry ths criteria for' 
Bidders set out in this ITT and the Eligibility Letter;
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ii) each member of the Consortium is jointly and severally liable for the

acts of each other momber in relation to its consortium Bid(s); and

iii) the Consortium fully describos the relevant terms of its Consortium

arangement ih its Consortium Bid,

(b) Each member of any Consortium may also submit a sgparalg Bid on tS o*l
behalf. For the avoi-darrco of doub,t, IPL reserves the right, if it determines it
appropriate in the circumstances, to, enter into dirtct arrangements with

individual members of any consortium'

(c) If a Bidder has entered into an sgrecment !r -,a 
joint venture (whether

incorponated or yet to be incorporatod), which shall operate the Franchise or

otherwise Ue entitled to all or:part of thc Franchisee Rights (as defined in

Section 3.3(b)) whether as a licenseo, marketing agency or.in any other

capaciqr, the B-idder is requircd to ilisslose in the Bid qll material details of the

joint venture agre€ment

2.3.3 Guarantees

Depending upon the financial standlng of any-Bidder,IPl^reserves the right for a
parent company or otheJ such, eomoany of retisfactory financial $tanding to guarantee

ihe oUtigationi of the Flanohiseo puguant to the Franchise Agreement (as defined

below). In the caso of a Consortiutn Bi4 caoh member of ttre Consortium will be

obliged to guarantee the obligations of tho Fnnchisee in tlte Franchise Agreement.

fnJfaiturJto supply such a guarantee could result in the Franchise Agreement

being terminated.

2.3.4. Bial Reiection

Any Btd submitted by an ontity whioh'fails to satis$r the.eligibility re{yirelgltts- s9J

ouiin this ITT may be aecepted or rejected by IFL in its_absolute dissrstion" 'IPL shall

not pre-judge or iidvise a Bidder whethor it is qualified 
.o.r not The Bidder must

submit i,is Bia in accordance wlth the prooess specified in thls LTT and enable IFL to

then evaluate ib Bid.

Potential biddere should also he rwarG that any Bid cubmitted by any person

that is currently in,dellnult of'any contractual obligation or undertaking owed to
rhe BCCI (lncludlng wlthout.limltatldnr ony"payment obilgation) or which is

otherrviso connected with any psrson (includtng by, way of being a subsidiary

unilertaking :or a pirent cOmpairy or prd df a. group of companies under

common ownership arfuor aontrol) thrtis:CUrrentlyin defauli of any c0nfractutl
obligation or undertaking owed to the BCCI (including' without limitxtion' 8ny
payilrent obtigation) rrriy be fcilected by- IPI i" !F ebsolute discretion

notryithstanding that such person othorwiso fullils the eligibility critoris sot out

in this (IT.
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3. ITRANCEISERIGIITS/OBLIGATIONS

3.1 Ovenriew

This ITT constitutes an invitation to persons to tender for tho right anil obligation to establish

and operate one (and one only) of the Teams during the Term (as defined below). Each Team

shail Le operated in accordance with the Franchiso Agreement to be entered intg by lP! "nd
each Franchisee as describcd bolow together wlth tho Regulations (as defined below).

Franchisees will have the right to rcceive certain rcvenues relating to the League and their
respective Teams as detailed below.

3.2 The Franchise

Each Franchisee will havo the ri$ht and obligatlon to establish and operate one Team which
wilt form part of and take part in the Leaguo, Fran0hisees shall, subject to the ongoing

requirement to comply with both the Franchise Agreement,and the Regulations at all times,

be entitled to operate their Frarichise at thoir dlscretlon including the devolopment of local
commercial arrangements wittr sponsors and suppllers (Es summarised in Section 3:3 (b)

belbw) although the attention of Bidders is drawn to the faot'thdttho anangsrnents relating to
certain League rights are to be exploited contrally by IPt as s€t:out ih Section 3.3 below.

3.3 CentralRightslFranchiseeRights

Certain of the rights relating to the League shall bc exptoited by IPL with the revenue

therefrom to bo divided in ttrq rimnner set out.in Saction 3;4. F:ranchisees $hell be entitled to
exploit the other righc relating to their respective Toams as summarised below.

(a) IPL shall havo the exclusiye right; tO ent6f into arangements for the
exploltation of those rlghts relating to thc Lcaguc aud the'Teams which are set

out below (together the "Centtal Rlghtsl) with the income from the
exploitation of suoh rights belng sharrdwithFranchisees in the manner set out
in Section 3.4 bolow:

(i) "Medie Rlghtsf' chall mean tho right to broadcast or otherwise
distribute audio-visual' visual and audio coverage of any League

Match (Wlrether on a livo or delaycd basis and whether of all ot any
part of such match) by -y and all rneans now known or hereafter

developed including but not limited t0 all' f-om$ of television, home

video and DVD, thoahic and non-theahibrights, iFflighB ship-at-sea,
distribution to all.forms of mobile devices and via the intemet and
whether ssheduled or on demand and in rvhatevor format (whether
linear, interactive, froe to airn pay or othenrise);

(iD "Title Sironsorship Rights" shall mearr tho riglt to be the title sponsor

oftho Leagnel

(iii) "Umpire,slronso,rshlp Righte" ,shall fnean thp right to bo appointed as

the official spquor of the umpires and o{ter matqh officials at League
Matches;
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(b)

(iv) ..stadium Advertising Rlghts" shall mean the right to have any

advertising or other branding featured within any stadr|m at which a

League trd"tch takes place subJect to the rights resewed for Franchisees

referred to below;

(v) .,oflicial sponsor Rlghts" shatl mean the right to be appointed an

official sponsor to the League in up to 4 maxJmum of six
product/service catogories;

(vr) ..Games Righb,' shall mean all rights of any kind rvhatsoever in

r,elation to any toy or gamo of any kind which isbased oil or about the

League and/or tho Teams (inctuding without limitation any electronio

garne which,may be played on any television, computarr rnobile phone

or other handheld device ofany kind);

If and to the extent that additional rights relating to the teagrre be6ome

available for commercialisation which IPL bolieves ShOuld,be erploited on a

centralised basisthen sueh rights ehall bc deemed to be GenfralRights.

All commercial right (other than tho Central Rights and in respgct of the

Licensing Programmp (thc latter boing summarised iir Seotion 3.5 below)
relating ti Ae-franctrise and tho reloVant Team (being ''Tranchisee Rights')
shalt, zubject as provided in Sectlon 4,1 O) and generally to the provisions of
ttre F'ranthise Agreement, bo availablc for exploitation by Franchisees

including:

(i) shirtsponsorshipanangaments;
(ii) TeamlFranchlsenamingrightsanangementel
(iir) othqrarrarngcmcnts with looal sponsor$
(iv) gate receipts;
(v) corpomte entgl{ainmont antl promium seating programmesl
(vi) localsuppliershiparrangements

and {he Franchisee shall hsve the right to the:use of twelve adveitising boatds

at its home League Matches (IPL huving rieh6 in roqpecf of'tho remaining 60

boards) in oonnection with the oxploitation offtre }tancllseo RightS subject to
a:madmum of six such boards being granted to an)r one porson (or three sueh

boards where therc is,.s oonfliot with any ponon whb hes boen granted any of
the Central Rights).

3.4 Rights Income

Tle income from the axploitation of tho Central Rights and the Fraichisee Rights

strall bo apportioned as follo'wsl

(a) The,fureome frsm the exploitation of the Contml Riglts in respect of each year

shal!, after tfie deduction of certain central expensgs relating to the League

(see below), be dividsd betwOen Frarrclrisees in such year in the following
manner:
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O Central Rights Income from the sale of the Media Rights

Year

2008
2009
2010
2011
20t2-20r7
2018 onwards

Franchisecs' IPL Share (%) Prize Money
Share (o/o) (A')

64 20 16

64 20 16

56 30 14

s6 30 14

48 40 12

40 50 10

(ii) Other Central Rights Incomo

Year Franchlsees' IPL Sh aite'(o/o) Priie Mbney
Share (7o) V.')

2008'17(inclusive) 48 40 12

2018,onwards 40 50 l0

The above:mentioned Franchisees' share oftheCenhal Ngtrts Income shall be

dividcd equally betrx,eon the nuinber of Frafohisees in each such year. The
prizo Money,in each year shall be dishibuted between all Teams based on

ttreif r€speciive performanco in the Season and as otherwise laid down in the

Operational Rules.

(b) The Central Ri€hts Income to be divided between thE Franchiseen and IPL in
each y.erii shalte net of the League Expenses (such exponses to be dlocated

wlreroverpossibletothe income to whioh they, relate andi if,not$o possiblel to

be afiqcaGd e{ually between all the Media Rigtrts.and other Central Rights).

trPL shalt seekto unsute tlrat all such expensos are,kept to a redsonable trevel

and shall bE itemised, euditod and mado avaihhle to iFranghisees..

(o) Each Franchise shall subject as contemplsted in Saptrsll +J(b) !9 entitled to

rorain 100% of ths incoine from the exploitation. of; its Frauchisce Rf,gfrts

including the right to retain all gatc recoipb from the.Franchisee's home

League MapneJ$ttich wjll bo managed centrally-as {elcribed in section

3, I l-below) save:that it is acknowledge d that. rlp to 20o/o Of the aggi"egato value

"f 
the tiekits in respect of such matches shall be provided to IFL free of

charge (the:type sf sueh tickets to bE docitleil at IF[.is diseretion) io tneet the

host CriCket iissciationS ogmmitnent to members and other ofganlsations.

(d) Eacli Franchisee shall be responsible for all costs rclating, to the,operation of
its Franc-hise inc]uding without llmitation thel feos anil #hlaties of aU persons

providing services foiits Team; all costs of staging oaeh horne League Match-

'tsuch asihe cost ofthe hire of the rolevant stadiumr all seouriqr and other Staff

costs'atthe stadium).

(e) The Franehiseesr sharo of the Cenhat R:ights Inoorne (hs. sot out irr paragraph

(a),above),ishtghef in'the earlieryo$rs to rocognJsqthat.itmaytako some tlme

ior f'r"nchireeJ to develop the income from the explloitation sf tlleir own
Franchisee Rlgh6. [t is noi IPL's intentlon fol the shar€ of the Central Rights

Irtcorne reg€iv€d in respect of any yaar by Franchi'Spes to be l6ss than was

received in the previous year solely al 6 lesult of the change in the
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3.5

Franchisees' share of the Central Rlghts Income as set out paragraph (a)

above.

(0 IpL reserves the right to alter the above-described division of Central Righs
Income prior to the closing date for submission of Bids if irc forecasts for the

income io bo generated under the agreements relating to the grant of the

central Rights materially change. The results of the Media Rights tender are

expected to be known on 8th January 2008 at rvhich time these forecasts will
be reviewed by tPL and the abovc apportionment of Central RighS lncome

may be a{usted. Any suoh adjustnent will be notified to all persons who have

received a copy of this ITT.

Licensing

Atl licensing and merohandisiirg of any products (being products which bear the nams

and/or togo-of the LeagUe and/dr any iiaml snall be conducted centrally U-f mL' 
-fe.l

shall, aftir the deduiiion of fair, reasonable and audited expenses incuned in
connection with sush ,centralibed Liconsing (which shall be allocated amongst

Franchlsees in proportton. to tho amount of income generated by the Licensing of
produots bearing the respectlve,Franchisecs' logos and other trado namevmarks) pay

io the Franchiseis 87.5% of iricomo roceivod from tho salo of products bearing such

Franchisee's team namc or other trade mark or logo. Where any product bears the

name or other to$o Of rtOre,thanOne Team then 87.5% of tlte income froim the sale of
such, products lifterthe 'deduction of the expenses relating to such sales) shall be

divided equally between,tho teleyaqt Franchisees. IPL will bE entitlod to 12.5% of the

income frbm atl Licenslhg aotlvities. Franchisees shall not be entitled to conduct

sales or,grant any licences in roqpecl ofthc sale of any products bearing the nauie,

trade mark or logo of,such Franohisee's toam and/or the Leqgue.

Term

Each Franehhe will be granted the right (and will acceptthe obligation) to operate a

Team for so lOng as thekaguo continucs (thd "Teruf'),

3.6

3.7 Players

Following the award of the FranChisos, Frunchlsecs, will, in respect of the first year

onl56 be invited to select their players by way 0f a player arlction a$ Summarised in

Section l0 below. Fianchiseo-s arg also entifled to contraot with players who do not
fon,n part ofthe player auction.

Stadia

(a) IPL shatl ensure that the Stadia which ato the. sutrject of the eight succcssfirl

Rids are made available to"tlre releyant Franchisees subject to the payrnent by
the relevant Franehisee of the'o-asic Match running gosts (which costs will be

chargeil to F'ranchisees pursuantto tho Franchiso AgreemenQ.

3.8
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(b) Schedule 6 includes a list of those stadiawhich have or are shortly expecledJo

satisfy IPL's minimum criteria for staging League Matchcs (the "Stadia"). In
submitting their Bid, Bidders must choose one or' if they wish to submit o

Bid for muttipte locations, moro of the Stadia and any Bid whicb chooses

a stadium not referred to in Schedule 6 will be reiected'

3.9 ExclusivitY

In order to enable a Franchisec to have the oppoltunity to establish the business ofthe
Franchise and benefit from first mov€r advantage, for the first three Seasons of the

Term each Franehisee will be gr-anted the oxclusive right to operate its Team within a

radius of 50 miles fiom such Franchisee's stadium.'

3.10 Play-OffMatches

The right to host the Play-Off Matches (being the semi-finals and final matches in

each yiar to decide tho uitimate League Standings of tho top four Teams) will be put

to t.nd"r in each year of the Term savo for the first'year when the Franchisee whose

successful Bid inJludes the highest.overall Franohise Fee will be entitled and obliged

to host the play-OffMatohes, Tho Franchisoo whioh hosts the PJay.off Matches shall

be entitled to ietain"the associated gato 1eceipts 'subject to the obligation to provide

IpL rvith up b 21Voqf the aggregate value of all euch ticteg for each Play'OffMatoh
free of charge (with the t1rye of such tickets td bo decidad at IPLrs discretion).

3.11 Ticketing

Franchlsees will be obliged to use an lndepcndent central ticketing agoncy which will
organise all ticketing arrangements irt respeot ofall LoagUe Matches

3..12 MultiPleFranchises

As set out in Sqction 9 Biddem may submit a. Bid in respecJ of more than one

Franchise. However, no morc than onC Franqhise will be awarde(l to any Biclder'artd,

as provided in the Operational..Rules, no Franchiseo may have any interest f" *y
other Franchis€ whetheras a result of the award of Fnerrchises as contemplated by tltis

ITT or otherwise.

3.13 FrarichiseAgrccntent

The Franchise Agreement attached at Sohedulo 2 to this IIT sets out further dotails in

relation to the Jperation of a Franchise:lnoludlng the Franihisee's obligatibns in
* 

iespeat thereof. IiL reset,/"sthe right,to qn6qd the Frarrchise Agreement priorto the

end of the peiiod for submission ofBids anrl,, in, such,circumstances,, shall Prp,vide all

those persons who.lrave received thts ITT with an 0mpnded versitln thereof. Dech

Ilidrlei ryill be qbtiged to enter into thc Frnnchlso rtgreemcnt and to tlcliverit to
II'L as part of,,its Bid,as,described further bslow.
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3.14 FranchiseSalelListing

Franchisees and/or the owneru of Franchiseos shall (aftor a minimum period of three

years) be entitled to sell their Franchise to a third party or to offoct a hansfer of a

lontrolling intorest in or Listing of shares in the company which (directly or

indirectlyl controls the Franchisee subject to compliance with the pre-conditions to
uny ru"h sate set out in the Franchise Agreement includigthe payment to IPI, of a
percentage ofthe value ofthe Franchise (being t0% forthe {rst such sale, transfer or

Lirting and So/o thereafter). A'T,isting" shall be the admission to trading on-Ty
recogn-ised invcstment exchange of all or any paft of the shares'in arry company which

controls the Franchisee.

3.15 Ibcrease in Teams

No increase will be madein the number of toams competing ln the League until the

fourth Season at the earliest and no more than one qxha rcarn will be added in any

subsequent Seasor. It is antieipatod but not guarantoed .that no more than ten teams

will participate in the lrague.

4. TRANCHISEE PAYMEMS

4.1 As consideration for tlre right to oporate a Franahise anal to 'bE a mernber of the

League each Franchiseo shall pay to tPL the following surns:

(a) for the first ten yedN a fee for tho grant of the above rigits (the "Franchise
Fee") which the Frarich'isee shall be obliged to pay in ten equal annual

instalments ever a poriod Of ten yoars. The total cmount of the Franchise
Fee must be inctudGd as part of orch Bid;

f,rom the elevonth year onwards,20o/o of sums received by such Franchisee

from the exploitatiOrt of the Contral Rigftts and F.r.anpbises Rtgha;

if BCCI an&or IPL. has, pursuartt to ttro An:angettonts $ferr€d to in Section

10.2 below, paid any amount of the Player Fee payableto any player chosen

by a Franohisee under tlie Player Bid Proeess then such sUm shall be payable

by such Franchises to IPL in accordance with the'Frtnchl'so Agreement, The
player Bid Documdnt which will bc provided to Franchlye€s prior td the

Player Bid Process (as defined in Soction l0) shall aontain details 'of any such

amounts paid to any players by BCCI and/or IPI. F'sr tftp avoidance of doubt

frOm signaturo of the Franohise Agreoment eaohFfarrchtsee agtecs b assume

all payment. obllgations ln respect of any plalcr thosdn b,'y itunderthc Playel

Bid Process'and IPL shall havc no further pryrnent obl:igptio'ns to any' oueh

playef in respect ofthe League;

Whero a FranOhlsee SUccessfully bids, for a playef who has entered iirto a
,'firm" agreement with BCCI (as desciibsd ih SeCtion: 10'bclowl then if the

Franchisec (irr the Player Bid Process) agreet tO paY an a11ntral sum to sui-ll

player which exceeds the feo which BCCI had agreod to- pay to suoh player
(punuant to the abot6.mehtioned "flrm" andng€ments)'th9n an amount equal

io such excess shall be paid by such Franchisee tO :Ft'artd not to the r€Ievant
player.

o)

(c)

(d)
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4.2

4.3

The sums payable ro IPL referred to abovo shall be paid in US dollars unless the

Franchisee is an Indian entity in which case (and as required by larr), such sums shall

be paid in tndian,Rupees (converted at the TT selling elchangg rate-published by The

Staie Bank of India at the time payment is required to be mada). All such sums shall

be paidtOgetherwlth any service tax which may be chargeabte thereon,

Any failute by a Franchisee to pay any of the above-mentionod sums on the due date

for payment will be a material breach of and entitle IPL to terminato tho Franchise

Agreement.

REQUIREMET.ITS FOR PREPARATION AND SI}BMISSION OF BIDS

tr'urther lnformation

Bidden shall remain responsible for obtaining all further information necessary or

expedient for the purpose of submitting thefu rospective Bids, artd yttt 9t !e99e! to

have dono so before submitting any Bid. Information may be sought within 15 days

ftom ttre date of first issuance of this ITT and thereafter any fruthet queries will be

responded to at IPLrs solc discretion. No irclevani,quory wi{ b9 entertained and the

decisions.df IPI, iir this r€gatd shall be flrral, No Biddet shalll in the process of
seeking clarifications, enterinto any contractual negotiations" Fqrther, no Bidder

shall, in tho process ofseeking clarifications, submlt a r€quost fot inforination relating
to any internal progesses followed by IPL

Requests fiom Bidders for clarificstion and/or further information relating to this ITT
*G b" addressed to IPL snd marked for tho attention of lvfr, Lalii Modi and regeived

by IPL by way of electronio mail (e-mail) s€nt to lkmodi@aol.cotU with a copy to

bcc i marketinq@aol.com.

save as spedifiedhercin, Bids and other suPpprtlngpape'rs ttlat maybe-fwisted shall

and win 6ecorne,tho property of IPL upon. their delivery.and IP,L Willry1 be g!lee-{
to retrirn them,. Uowiver all information and documcng thatare firrnished to IPL will
be rreated as striotly eonffdential and shatl notn unloss required iri accordaiice ltith
law, be diselosodtoany odrerpa(y.

No ConditionslltY

Save as is prescribed above in relation to tho proposed loeation qf a B-iddor's ptoposed^

Franofiiso; Bidders may not mako any of their Blds subject to any forrn of
corrditionelity or limitation inoluding, witlrout limitation" the identity of, or;particular
anangementi being:put in plaee with, any other third qarly, _paticipating teams,

.schedirling,of Marches or other specific requirerncnts relating.to the Fratrchlse andlor

the Leagfi; i[try sUch oonditional Bids rnay Sumrnaiily negleoted and/or rejected.

5.

5.1

5.2
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5.3 Bid Costs

Each Bidder is solely responsible for all costs, expenses and liabilities incurred by it
in the preparation and submission of its Bid(s) and any responses to requests for

further information bY IPL.

AMENDMEI.IT/ADDNNDUM

The information s-et out in this ITT is in summary form and does not purport to

contain complete descrlpions of the arrangements relating to the organisation, staging

and format of fltu f-uagug and/or Matchos, the arrangemonts relating to the Franchise.

or the terms and condltions affecting tho exerolse of the $ame, all of which may be'

subjectto ohange and riniended by IPL in its disoetion. This ITT does not contain aqy

repiesentation upon which any Bidder is entitled to rely a!9ny point in time in order

to bring any Olaim, aotlon or proceedings against BCCI, IPL or any other thid party

(rvhether for misrepresentation or othenvise).

At any time,prior to the last date for submission ofthe Bids, IPL may, either forany
superveningiactors and/Or Ovents or in rosp6nse to o bona fide reque5t for further
inhrmation-(includingolarift'cation) by aBidder, modify, add or alter the terms oftho
invitation and/ or tho eonditions of ttris ITT by iseuing an Addendum(s) or othenrds€"

without any obligation to provido reasons.

Thp amendment(sy€ddendum($" if any, will bo notified in writing to the Bidders at

least 24 hours priot to the tast date for ths subnlission of BidS. SUch

addendum(s/amendment(s).will form part of this ITT andwill be,binding.

REQUIREI&'r'I|rS OT IM TEI{DER

Performance Deposit:

Each Biddpr'must at le4st 43 lour.s bofore the submission of any Bid,pay. to

IPL a single performance deposit (the "Perforurance'Deposttl) in the anount
of US$S mittlon (Payable in Indlan Rupeos using an exchange rate of I US $

to INR40). fire Ferformance Deposit shall be deposited hy yay of a bankers

draft issuecl by A bank of intemational feputo drawq in favour of tndian

Premier Leagua For the avoidance of doubt only one Performance Deposit

totalling us$s million is payable by Bidden evon if sush Bidders speci*
mo* th-: ono loeation on their Frauchbo Bid Form (see Sectlbn 9 below)'

BCCI h.ereby,irrevooably states that tt sftali return the Ferformanco Depositto
unsuceessfulBidderswithln 5 business days oftheunco$ditional award of the

Franchises.

For successfirl Bidders the Performa6gq peposit shall, uport the award of the

Ftanchire5 becomo IFL's property and shall act as ths payment or part

payment,(ss appropdate),of $e first ntlnual instalment ofthe Franchise Fee.

Any Biiliter which fails to comply rvlth the flbove.nedtlotretl requlremenl
to pay the Ferformance Deposit may be rejected by IP|L in its absolute
discretion.

6.

6.1

6.2

1.

7.1

(a)

(b)

(c)

r3

(d)
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7.2 OtherDocuments

Each Bidder shall at the time of submission of the Bid subrnit the following

documents:

(a) an Eligibility Letter togethel with 3!y supporting documents rtquired to be

provided as per Schedule 3 ofthis ITT;

(b) an Affidavit which is to be attesfed/notarized on Rs.l00 stanp paper as per

Schedule 4 of this IlT;

(e)

a duly completed FrEniahise Bld Form (in tho fonn set out at schedule 8)

a Franchise Agrcement olgned by a duly authorised ropresentntive of, the

Bidder in respect of cnch iocation Includod in the Biddet's Franchise Bid

Form. In each such Franchisc Agreement Bidders shall complete the

following details:

(i) the firll name and address of the Bidder at the start of such
agr€emehtl

Gi) the relevsnt,loeation in the appropriate space in Recital B on page

1;

(iii) the total smount of the Franchlse Fee included as part of the
relev,ant Bjd.in blause 7.1i and

(rD tho fiill naiiie:of tho Blildsr'on the signature page

although Bidders aro.reminded that only one Franchise wi-It be arvarded

per successful Bidder;

evidencE satisfactory to IPL rhatthc Franchise Agreement(s) delivered as part

of any Bid has/havi been signed by a, duly authorispd r€presedtdtive of the

Bidder.

(c)

(d)

8.

8.1

SUBNdISSION OF THE tsID

Only the persons which cornply with the oliglblllty requiromontslet.dut in Section 2

above ars entitled ts partiOipete in this tender process and to submit a Bid or Bids
Any Bid submitted by *y pemon who is not ellgibte as pel the r-eqpirements of the

ab&e-montioned etigiUility deptionmay be rejeeted byIPL in its absolute'disqr€lion.

The Bidders shatl deliver to IPL tho origlnat Of tlte tender documents duly filled irr

anil signed qnd soaled along with all supporting documents and papers with three

exaet 
-and legible copies' thereof snd dosuntents evidencing payment of the

Performanco Deposit as provided in $estion 7 above,
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8.3

The Tender Documents in seated cov€n; as abovc, shatl be delivered by hand in

;;;"; by ;" authorised representative of the Bidder to IPL by 10.Q0am on Fridav 18

;".""#ZOO8 at The Cricicet Centre, Wankhede Stadium' Mumbai 400 20. No tender

in to- ionditiolr or in unsealed covers will be accepted. All documents must be

a.fiu"r"a ut the samo timo and no further documonts will be accepted past-th9 alou-o

mentioned time and dato unless otherwisa decided by IPL (in its discretion) in the

case of exceptional circumstances. Tho Eligibility-I-etter and_A{davit should be

enctosea in Lne envelope clearly labelled "Envelope A - Eligibility Letter and

Afrlidolif'.

The Franchise Bid Fonn, the Franchise Agreement(S) and the supporting documents

refened to in paragraph ie) above should ore enclosed in a separate envelope clearly

iabelled ,,Envilop{B 
-Franchxe Eld Form and Franchlse lgreement(s) togetherwith

supp orting doanments)".

The outer envelope containing tho Tonder Dooumont$ rnust be sealed and marked as

follows:

Invitatiorr to Tender- Indian Premier Leaguo Rigbts

Attn of: Mr. Lalit K Modi, Chairman and Commissioner - IPL

There should be nothing on the outside of tho envolope. containing the Tender

Documents whicli identifies or indiciates tho idcntity oftho Bidder.

SELECfiON OF Wn{NIIIG BIDS

Each Bidder mustr 6s paff of it$ Bldr spectfl the fo{oyi1g- information by th9

completion of a documint in the fomr set out in Schedule 8 (the 'tFranchlse Bid

tr'orm'):

(a) the Franchlse F,eo it is prcpared to pay in roqs O{gabh location included in

the Franchise Bid Forni inorder tobe grantotl ttle,light to operate a Franchise

at each such location. The attention of Blddorsl$ilmwn to the fact that.the

proposed Fraricliise Fee incluiled in any,B!d,for nUy location (see Sectioq

+.t1a1 aUovel shrru be a minlmum of tIS$50 million (fifty million us
Uofiaml rnil iny Biil which include$ a AranchtseSee lower than said sum

will be Piected;

(b) the desired looatlon($ for itsfranchise whichmust be chosen from the Stadia

listed in Scheduls 6.- Each Bidder may rlgminate uP to eight such al{omate

desired locatiotrs wften completing its Franchise Bld, Form provided that. it

speeifies a proposbd.F,rarichile Fee fot eaCh Sueh lb0atibn (which may be the

surn" or a differsnt Sirin for oach specilted- lOcatiOn (subject always to the

above-rnentionpd.rn-inimum Franolriso Fes) The ordprin which locations are

set out in the Franchise Bid Form is rrot takan to itrdicate any prcfer'ence ort tho

part of Bidders;

(e) ftll details of its plans and pro3osal-s fot ths operation of its Team and the

exercise and exploltation ofthe,Franchise.

9.

9.1

tt
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9.2

Bidders are reminded that although they are able to speciff moro than one desired

location on their Franchise Bid Forms onty one Franchise will be awarded to any one

Bidder with eight Franchisees to be arvarded in total'

IPL strongly recommends that an autharised signatory from 
-each_Bidder 

shall be

uu"it"Ut" In VtumUai on Friday lSrh January and Saturday l9'o January 2008 to

pro"ide any clarifications as- may -!e necessary arising from their Bid' such

itariRcatiomto include possible re-Bids 8s contemplated beiow" _|f any Bidder is

unable to ensure that sucir an authorised representative is so available then it should

inform IpL in a timely fashion of contact details for a person yho wll be authorised

to submit re-Bids in the event of tied Bids (see Section 9.3 below). The failure of a

Bidiler to be so avaitable will result in such Bidder failing to be able to submit

such a re-Bid and in such circumstances such Bidilerwill,forfeit the 'ibitity to be

awafded a Franchise in the location whlch ls the subject of such tied Bids'

Eight Franchises will be awarded in respect of eight different locations to eight

different Bidders according to the following process:

Each Franchise will be awarded to the Bidder who proposes:ttre higlrest Franchise

Fee in respect of the relevant location and who has noJ alrpady been awarded a

Franchibe.

fire order in which Franchises will be aWarded to locationS will be determined as

follows: The tocation which is thc subject of tho highest overall proposed Fmnchise

Fee will be awaded fnst. l.ny other offers submitted by tlie suacessfrrl Bidder will'
'then be disregarded. Ttrereafterthe location whie,h is the subject-of the remaining

higtrest propoied Franchlse Fee will be awarded and aqr $theloff€rs, submitted by

thlisuciesJ.ru Bidder will be idlsrcgarded'and so on until eiglrtFranchjses have been

awarded.
in.ttre event of there being oqual remaining highest propo$ed Ffanchise Fee for two

or more locations then IPL itrall in its dlscrotion declde the order in whieh such

locations rvill be awardod a FranchiSe.

In the event that tlrere are equal remaining highost pfoposbd Ftanclrise Fees for a

gieater number of locations than conurpond to thc remaining pugber of available

Franchises thon tho rolevant Bidders for-such locations will. bs invited to submit re-

Bids for the locationS originally Bid for And ths ffrrAl FrranchiSe(s) will be awarded

based.on the highest oftbrs comprising such:rc'Bids.

In tho event oi thore being tied; highest remaining- propnsod Franchise Fees for a
narticular looation then the relevant Biddors will be given:the oFportunity to submit a

fi[ilt;p"sed Franchise Foo for that location. Intheabsencq of:such ro-bids the

Frinchiie'will be awarded by tho drawing of log. No Bidder shall in sudt

circrfirstances be entitled CI withdraw or reduce its original proposed FranchiseFee'

16p .fpllpwing is an example (hr illustrative purposes. only) ojhow Franchises will be

"w.id"d' 
ThI figuresbel;n Ao not express eny mdnetsrlt vdlue di:oirironey and havb

been chosen,forlllustrative.puryos€s tinly. X nleans the locatiion: w&t not the sutijoct

ofa Bid:

9.3
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[,ocations A B c D E F G H

Bidder I 1l 7 9 x x X X x
Bidder 2 x 9.5 8 8 10 1 1

Q:

Bidder 3 9 8 8 9 X 8 7 8:

Bidder 4 8 8 n 8 x t0 6 x
Bidder 5 x X .,

7 l0 x X X
Bidder 6 10 x X x X 8 X x
Bidder 7 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6

Bidder 8 x x 7 7 I X 7 7.5

Bidder 9 X x 7 7 I X 6 6

(a)

(b)

In thisexample:

(c)

Location A is awarded ffrst since it is the subject of the highql overall

e-iop*uO Franahise Fee. It is awarded to Biddcr I and all other ofrers from

tsidder I are"disrogarded"

Locations E and F are tho subject of oqual remaining highest proposed

Franchiso Fee IPL in its discretion dooidos to award the second Franchlse to

location F. It is awarded to Bidder 4 and all other offers from Bidder 4 are

disregarded.

Location E h awarded next. It is tho subject of tied remaining highest

Droposed Flancbise Fee (from Bidders 2 and 5). Bidders 2 and 5 are therefciro

in"ituA to submit re-bicis and Biddor 5 submits the highest rc-bid and is

therefore ar+arded the Franchise in respect of location'8.

Locatiort.B h awaded next sinco lt ib tho subject of tho highest qnaining

proposed Franchlsc FE6. ft is awardod to Biddor Z

Location D is swardod noxt to Biddsr 3.

Location II is.awatded next to Blddor 8.

Location C is aunarded noct to Biddsr 9.

Lobdtlon:G ,is artarded next to Bidder 7.

Biddet 6 is unsuccqssful,

In the event of thE,Franchise Fee included in a sucoessful Bid being irreraased as a

result of a re.bid (bf fhe {<ind. contcmplntad in $ectidn 9.3 nbovc) then' the relevant

Bidcler will immed:iately be required to crrdorse au arnendmerrl to the relev.ant signed

Franchise Agreernent io rcfloat duCh inuodsed lF'ranohise Tee. Failuro to comply

with this re{uirement muy (in IPL's dircretioil) rcsultin tte relgfilnt tr'rancbiso

(d)

(e)

(0

(g)

(h)

(r)

9,4
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9.s

being awarded to another Bidder and the Performance Deposit of the first-

mentioned Bidder being forfeit

Each Bidder who is awardsd a Franchise must pay the balance (if ,any) oJ llt
F *"ttit. Fee for 2008 within 5 days of it being awarded a Franchlse as provided in

the Franchise Agreement.

No more than one Frandhise will be awarded to any Bidder'

By submitting a Bid" each Bidder irrevocably agfees to thc aboVe-mentioned Process

for the selection ofwinnhg Bids for Franchises'

The,attcntion of Bidden is draun to the fact that if they are awardedthe Franchise in

*tp"or of Mumbai, Kolkata" Bangalore or Mohali/Chandigarh then the relevant

iru|cnt"e will be oUtieed to enter into a Player Contract with Sachin Tendulkar (in

*" 
""r. 

of Mumbai), Siurw Ganguly (in the case of Kolkaa)' lahul Dravid (in the

case of Bangalore)-and Yrrvni singn 1in the case of Mohali/chandigarh) *9 th'
if"V.t E 

"-"iJ 
any othor beneilts t"{r such players must exceed by at least 15% the

ftigiresf Player. Fei and other benefits payable to any other player in the relevant'

Franchisee's squails.

PLAYERBID PROCESS

Bv submittins a Bt4 erieh Biddei inevocably agrecs' in respect of tho first Ylar glly

"f 
,[!-f"*tl?rp"rti,rip"t ir, th. nhy"t Bid Process in the manner contemplated bJ

itre franctriie egreerneni and aS suinmarised below. -!-h9 
fQ!-er tsid ProcT.s will

;;;r il the firsi year only; tlrcrsafter Franchisees wilt be able to sourQe Players

directly.

9.8

9.6

9.7

10.

10.1

lO.Z. Once Franchises have been awariled unoonditionally in rcspeat of all-initial eight

Teams thcn the rranctisees will ,be provided with a dooumont (tho '?layer Rjd

no"um"nC,1whi,e1 shall includo a list of cricketers available to such Franchisees for

Iteir. ,rrp""iiv"-irrnrt:togothcr wilq-the minimum annuat salgl nlVff: lo,t:l
playe*. 'The list of:players, rvhich IPL cunentlyanticipates shall be included Inthe

['i"y.r eid poeumitiq t 
"jt 

out in-sshedule 7. ceraiir of ttre internll-oyl,4u11e.1:

inciuded in Schedule 7 have entered into-aq anqge^T:1t-ryi$nl under which they

iiave committea to play in the tr eague during the 2008-10 5666ne (pubject.to. any

conflicting intematibnal duty). The Player Bid Document shall iilclude detarls or

wh"n tt eitayeo iiGA in $ciridule Z are titcety to be availablo (taking account of the

ICCrs Futire Toun Prograrrrme).

10.3 Franchisees will ba invited tq a meeting at which eaoh of tlre players listed in the

Plaver Bid Document will be allocat€d on the basis of an open altction (thl-detarlsor
which shall be prqvlded to Fr.anchlsoss). Further details in rslation to the Player tsId

Process shall be provided to Bldders in due courss.

10.4 Once submitted, any bid for a playcr may not'revokod or ofterwise withdrirtryn. Srtch

pkyer bie. witl c6nstitute. rm. inovoco6h :offer. to plocee{, to onter into a Player

boittracr rvith therelevant player.on tho tenrrs of tho relevant bid.

10.5 The attention of Franchisees is drawn to tho faet that the Operatfonat Rules shall

contain:
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(a) a minimum individual PlayerFee;

(b) a minimum aggregate aqrount which must be spent on the Player Fees of all

players in the Franchisee's squad; and

(c) restrictions on the numberof eligible ovorseas players rvhich a Franchisee may

have in il i;rrn (cunently foriD ana in its squCd (currently-eight) although

players who are unavailablo for,any reoson do not count towards such quotas.

10.6 Under the arrangements with the internatipnal (non.Indian) play-ep listed in schedul.e

i gCCt and/or i'pt;"t have paid such players an instalment of the Player Fee which

*iff Uu p"VaUfr io tiiiti undei such pl-aygl;: relovant Player Contracts. As described

in sectiinl4,l(c);W; anysuch sunis faid to sugh plav.grs shall be reimbursed to IPL

ty tnu f*n"hi!ie, which ielects such playors under the Player Bld Process.

l1.j Of the above.mentioned arrangernents with certain of the intornational playenlisted

in S.hedule 7 some are "firm;rnhich has the offoct that the playel receives a Player

F;.-;d;i t" th" ilitt"t agreed betwoon BCCI andttre plfl igespective- of the

actual'sum u'trictr ii biA 6r that player under the Player Bi'd Process. In such

circumstanees whire the annual am6unt which is bid,for auy suclr player exceeds tho

sum agreed between the player.ahd BCCI then the excess.tl"ll bi-.q3y"bit,H
Franch'isees to IPL and not to tho relevant player (as provided in Sectton 4.1(d)

;il;i:-Tlt"pr"v* eid no.omont will indicafari'tri* p.tay-ep have entered into such
*fqf anangemints and in all othar oasss tho players shall.be entitlsd to receivo the

r.Gnunt pt#r Fee,agreed following completion of{ho Player Bid Process'

10.8 The Player Bid Document will set out the sums,. which have been paid to players by
gCCt 

"hd/or 
IpL (see Section 10.6)'and any'firm" arrangements rvith players (see

Section 10.7).

10.9 Neiflrer IPL rtor BCCtr are atle to guamntee tho availabill{ of ary international

pfuv.ti tor"inu League since zuch players.lnolborequired to obtain the prior consent

h;oit 
"ny 

relevant frrry inctuaing their aafional crickei goveming bOdy.

11. GENERAL

11.1 No warranty oi reprosentatiqn (expross or irnplied) as to the leliabilityr completeness

o, 
"."uoci 

of thi infonnation !n this dooument and/orthe Prospectus'or:any other

i"fil;i# at any time made ivailable to tho Bldder is given by IPI- or any other

p"r*n. Accordihgly-, each Bjdder and rocipient of this ITT shall be rosponsible for

verifying the accuiny of oll infornitrtlon qontained inthis ITTand the Prospeqtul rind

for m"t<i-ng all necessaty onqsirios priot,to tte submission of ie Bid. Neithet IPt nor
giCi no."rn" of its/thor- associaies, agents, omployees or representatives will be

lisble for an/claims, losS ot darnagos sufferod by arty Ut66"1r prolPective Bidder or

other recipiint of this ITT and/or the Phospoctus as a result of relibnce on any

information contaified in either dtidument or othetwibe.

In furnishing tlus invitatibr\ IPL:does not unde-rtake 0-r.agr€e to or aeknowledgo any

obligatiol dprovide tO thp Bidder any atldltional ihformation or any loving queries

or tJupdate this ITT or to sorest any inaccuraoies in it, whieh rnay become apparent.

Neither the issue of this ITT nor any part of its content i's to be taken as any form of
commitment ot aqknowlpdgmpnt on the part of IPL to proc€ed wiflr any Bid orany

11.2

I1.3
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Bidder and IPL reserves the unfettered right to annul, terminate or reject any Tender

or to vary or terminate the tendering proceduro atany tlme or stage without giving

any reasons.

1 1.4 IpL reserves the unfeftered riglt and absolute disctetion at any time and without any

liability whatsoever to any Bidder:

(i) to cancel the entire tondering prooess at any stage prior to the execution ofa
binding Franchise Agreemont with eight Franchisees without giving any

r€asons; or

(ii) to amend, vary, waive and/or modiff any or all of the terms and conditions of
this ITT (inciuding the Franchiso Agrecmont) without any reason or prior

notice whatsoever being provided to any Bidder'

I1.5 IpL shalt not in any circumstances whatsoevor berrosponsible or liable in any manner

or mode by whatever name called or describotl for any Oosts, losses of expenses Of

any kind nihatsoever inou6ed or suffered ln connectlort lvith or as a consequence of
thJ,preparation or delivery of gny Bid, or compliancewith any of ttre requirements of
the this Ifi by anY Bidder.

ll.6 Any concealment of maerlal fact by or on behalf of any Btdder shall lead to

disqualification of the Bidder.

Il.7 The gnant of any right to operate a Franchlse shall be conditional upon the Bidder

enterlng into a Uinriing Franchise Agreomont (togethef with any a$eements to be

entereJinto by the Franchisse as contemplated by theFranchise .Agreement) and not

otherwise.

l l.8 No Bidder (or any person in.arty way connccted q,ith ordctfug on behalfof,a Bidder)

shall take 
"ny 

aciion o,ttich is'intended or llkely to influencethe award of Franchises

and.any such- aetion shall result in *re immediato disqualification of tlre relevant Bid.

12. ACCEPTANCE OFTERT{SAI\ID COI\DITIONS

l2.l Each Bidder irrevooably andunconditionally acceDts ffalhgreesftatby submitting a

Bidi

13.

t3.t

(d) it agrees to be bound by ttre terms, oonditions and obligations set out in this
ITT and in the Franohiso Agreemen[ and

O) it has read and undcrstood, and agrees and acsepts, the provlsiory- an{
procedures, aud tenl-ts and cqnditions (including theouteorne) of thls ITT and

' 'tho Franchfue fig€emeht.

CONF'IDENTIAIJTY

All information of whatgvet nahlre and in whatcvor format contailred withiu any Bid

and/gr any rcsponse or clarifioation (whctheroral or wdtten) provided by IPt to any

Bidder duringthe tiCaihg proeess, (tho Confidential Infonnation), is and shall bo kept

strictly corrfi dontial by tho Bldder.
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13.2 Accordingly, in consideration of IPL allowlng that Bidder to.participate-in theaidding

pror"ir:io. 
" 

ft*"tris", each Bidder accepts that, by submitting any Bid(s)' it is

agreeing:

(a) to keep all confidential Information privatc and confidentiEl and to use any

and all Coniraential Information solely In ordcr to consider and/or to make a

Bid, in oraur to seek tO obtain an awari of a Franchise and in orderto take part

indiscttssionswithlPLaspartofthebiddingprocesqand

O) .not to disclose, distribute or reveat any Confidential lnformation to any pomon

other than to thor" p"rrons who are roquhed t9599ive and cortsidor the same

for the porporu of fottufating the ralivant Bid(s) and/or their professional

advisersunder conditions of confrdentialiti'

13.3 Confidentiat Information shall have the monning ascribed to it in Paragraph 2' Of the

EligibilitY Letter.

14. GOVERNING LAW AI\D DISFTTTE RESOLI'TION

14.1 Thh ITT shall be governed b14:and constnted in accordanoe witll Indian lav'

I4,2 If any dispute arises undor this tlOcUmen! wh'i'ch cannot.othenryiso be amioably

resolved trtwuJli. i"tti"t, so"ft disputd shall.be submitt€d to arbitration and

conctusively "t"f*a 
6i o ringtu 3$i{*or3ppoi$gd-b1-mutual consent. If the

;il;;; ;#i; ;;!rJr: 
"ngn 

it'" .igglity of thi arlitratgi $en rhe Pt*ident of tlre

Mumbai g""assoJ"ito sna'fi appoint trim. Both parties shall shart equaliy.th€cosl::

fees and other expenses of the single arbitrator appointed by them in accoroance wltn

m" liuir"tio"-lnd-Eon.i-ri*ioii ect, tgg;6, df any statutory modification or re-

enactmentthen in effect.

l4J The venuo f,or mbitration shall be Mumbai and the arbitration shall be oonducted in

thoEnglislt language.

|4.4 The decision of tlre arbitrator shall be in writing,.a$ shatl,tg lrylgl lll*ig:ry1
the parties, Each party shall bear its,owl Jawyers' {9s T1"l*gf-t.To;T_1"_t-?j)1:
half of the cOsts and expenses of such arO-itratlon, Subject alweys to tllBfmal awaro oI

the atbitratpt as'tb costs..

Each of tlte partie-s hereby aclcnowlcdgos and agrees f" tE tlilyf-f Panieinate in

"rtitration 
pioceedings ii any respocl, or, to iomply. with any rreqlesb glder o.r

;il"H;';ffi;;r6ffi;t*; tlr"ti nbt piecludc tho irfiltrator proc"eedins with such

arbit-ration. and/or making a valid final award.

BCCI and/or tPL (but not any Bidder) shall have the righfto.brin$ an action seekl4g

inj*cti*" or othei .quit.Uf,i AiiJf '6efore tho Courts of Mumbai lf it reasonably

betieves that damages ;;t;t; ;Oiquate rcrnedy for any breach by any Biddcr of
theterrlrs ofthis ITT.

14.5

14.6
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scrmDIILE 1(ITT)

GLOSSARY OT TERMS

The following terms shall havo the meanings ascribod to th6m in this ITT' Words and

orpressions which are [fi""a wffirin this IiT shall have such meaning when used in this

ITT.

BCCI means The Board of Gontrol for Cricket in India'

Bid means a written offer to acquiro ttre right to opcrato a Franchise during thg,Term'-ryr.d

*t i"f, ir submitted to'nL suUiecito, and in-accordance with, the terms and oonditiqns of this

ITT.

Bidder means any person who submits a Bid or Bidsto IPL in response to this ITT'

Bid Process means thoprocedqtedesqibed in Section 9'

business day means any'day (O:loluding Saturdays and Sundays) on whlch banks in Mumbai

are generally open for business.

central Rights Incomehas the meanlng in the Franchise Agreement.

Champions Tourndmcnt shall mean any toumament which is organised iin which the winnsr

*a *o*.-op of the League Competeq- against the winners and runners'up- of equivalent

il;ttg domestic:c"*pititioor in othsicountries (it being acknowledged that rto sueh

toumament may be organised in ahy year).

Eligibility tetfer or tette! gt'ErigltfltX_ nryans the lotterto be submitted by each Bidder in

the-format provided in'schedule3 ofthis ITT.

Franchise Agreemeqt m6ans the vnitten agrcement to bo entered into between IPt and the

successful Bidders in the'form at Sotredule 2 (including the form 9f any agr€€rnents or other

documents attached or to be attached thereto and as thc sarns may be amended by IfL).

Intellectual Proper_ty means all copyright and other intollectual proPert)'fighs howsoev€r

arising and in witut"vur fiedia used or-reproduccd (whethor $-uch media ls rtow known or

ftrtuof;"t deyised), tvhethe.r orr npt srrsh rights are registered or capable -of registrati'on"

in"1traing copyrighq md; lnarks; s"rvi"e niarks, trado'oames, registcred: deslgr.rs' dortrain

n *"* 
"iA 

*j, a[piicatielns for the proteetion or regishotion of such 'rights and all renswals

and extonsions thereof,throughout tlre world.

fIT means this lnvitationto Tender document togothor with all Soheduleswhioh form part of
it;

League Expcnsos has thomeanlngin tlro Franchiso Agrcemeut'

Leaguc Match sllall, mean any inatoh fOrming part, of tho League'

Licensing Income has:the meaning 'in the Franchlso A$Eemenf,
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Licensing Products has the rneaning in the Franchise Agreement'

Licensing Programme and Licensinghave the meaning in the Franchise Agreement'

Operatlonal Rules has the meaning in the Franchise Agreement'

personmeansanycompany,firm;par-hership'unincorporatedassociationandanyother
intity of anY kind whatsoever'

Player Contract means ths cqnhact set out in schedule 2 to the Franchise Agreement (as the

same may be amended bY IPL)'

Prize Money has the meaning in the Franchlse Agreement'

Prospectus means tho document (available on SAgylinqiarqremterleague'cp,,ln) 
which

includes brief explanatoly ioft*atl* ato.ut tho Lcague and the Champions Tournament'

Regulations have the meaning in the Franchise'Agreemont'

season shall mean the pefiod of time, in each y-ear during which the League and (if

"ppt"ptf"t"l 
the Champions Toumanent shall take place'
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SCTIEDTILE 2 (rTT)

FORM OF TRANqIUS$ AGRBMENT

THIS ACREEMENT is made BETWEEN:

(1) Board of control for cricket in India a society legistered. 
under The Tamil Nadu

Societies negistriiion n.i-ig?S tt""ing its.head 6{t":3t Cricket Centre, Wankhede

Stadium, fufu,,1Uui iO'O 
-Zb, 

fnai" for anion behalf of its Separate Sub-Committee Unit

known as naian-ire'ril*L;.g,," Gifud to in this'Agreement as "BCCI-PL'); and

/t\ r ] whose princlpal place of business is at I
\-)1 .

1 (the..Franchir"u': wtii"tt elpression shall include the successors and

assigns of the Franchisee).

WIIEREAS:

(A) In response to the Tonder Docutnerlt (as dCfincd bptOw)rhe.Franchisee submitted a

bid and ruUr"qountti 
"i.or*a 

*t" right io opef4to aFr,anchise (as defined below)'

(B) The Franchisee wishes to operate a Franehile at ltocattonJ and has agreed tointgf
into this agrurmini-in corinection with, the esGblishmdt and operation of said

Franchise on-ttre fo[owing terms and conditions'

WffiREBY IT IS AGI|PED as followsi

I. Delinitions

l.l The followingwords and expressions ihall havo the following moanings unless the

context requires otherwise:

..Acf'shall mean llp companies Act t956 (beingsuoh act in India);

'BCCf' shall mean Thc Board of Control for Crioket'ih India;

.BCCI-IPL Pst'tner Agreement" shall mean any rgfe.ement or arrangement (otlter

than a l,icence elrelriitl tnh".uby any pengq gbguires or is otherwise granted any

of the Central nients ana "bCCl.nL Pirtnerl' shall be construed accordingly;

.oBusiness,, shall mean the brrsiness of conducting and managing the operation of the

League as canied on bY BCOI-XPL;

,.busidess day', shall mean any day (other than a $atunilay or Sunday) on which banks

are generallybpen for busincss in Mumbai;

,.Central Righ.ts,' shall mean those of-tho rights rolatfns tg.ttrg League (other than in

resDect of anv iicensing arran-gements) whiel (as provi{ea-b9tow) are to be exploited

by BCCI-Ip| from tim6 to timc and whloh on slgnature ofthis Agreement comprlse

the Broadcasr nigltt5;'"flrr Umplre Sponsorship Rights, flie Title Sp-onsorship l.tights'

the Official SpotirorJf,ip Riglris, the {ght !o iell.StTlium Advertising (other than as

coiGmpluted'by paragriphg of Schedule 3) arrd the Games Rights;

,.Central Righrs lbcomdsh{moan tho amount of inco.me'in rgspeclof ea9!.y99

which is actuait iJCiivio by BCCI.IPL fiom thc exploitation of the cental Rights
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(excluding any service tax in respect thereof) and in each case after the deduction of
the relevant League Expenses in respcct ot sucn year;

'lChampions Tournamenf' shatl mean, if the samo takes place in Uny year, the

p.po..[ .o.petition b.t*".o the winner and runner-up of the Leagqe- and. the
'*irin"rr and 

'(where appropriate) runne$-up of equivalent T\renty2O cricket

competitions whibh arE staged in other countries;

..Change of Control", "Conrtrol" and "COntrOlled" shall each have tho meaning in

Clause 11.7;

"Coach" shall mean the person responsible for managlng and selecting the Team;

..Franchise" shall mean the Franchisee's individual busiitess of establishing and

operating the Team pusuant to and as contemplated by this Agreemenfi

"Ffanchise Fee" shall have the meaning in Clauso 7;

..Franchisee Grcup" shall mean th€ ultimate paront compTy (PI any other entip)
fi';;lit" to time 

'of ths Franchisee and any 6ompan5. undertaking or other enttty

*ttiJft ir controlted by such parent company (or othir enfi-ty. )-whether by siareholding

a;; tti;iltdfi of ani equivalent ot siniitai suoh socurities)' board controt-agreement

liotiiur*it" fra tianchisee Group Company" Shall be constmed accordingly;

.Tranchisee Incomel' shall moan the aggregate of (i) all income in relation to the

";;tilAthe 
Franchise which accrueifo ttro Franchlsoe (or any'Flanchisee Group

Clrip-Vl;rrd". o, in connection rvith any Franchise Parfirer,.dgreement and/or by

*ry'o,r itiv-cub [eceipts and (ii),any plylent of cbntral Righb lncome made by
giCt-IPL to the Frnncffisee under Clause 8.1;

..I'ranchisee Mirks" shalt tnean all trado marks, Ua-de -nsmes, 
log9l, d.9signs,

,v*bots, emblems, insignia or slogans or other matters in tlie nature of intelleqtual

ffi;;;t;eut' or 
"ny 

-tind (inclfaine.copyfigh!) ryea by 1 e Frartehisee (or any

F"ai"ir,ir"""Oroup Company) in oonnoclion wttfi theToatn andlor tho Franchlse from

time totime;

"Fianchisec Partner Agreemenf' shall mean any dgreement Or oiTahgement (ryitte1

or oral) between the Franchisee (or any Franchisee Group CO|npa1ty or Otlmer) and

unV otio person whereby any person aiquires any right of an-y kind to associate itself

;i'tlt th" Team and/or ttt" F iuicttise in order to promoto:such p9rso.1's goods and/or

srtvices including without lirnitation any sponsgrs\ip oJ slpPliershh agrgement or

arranggment or any agreemantor arrangemont plating to Utu-Bptt:io"n of'c9rp93te

"rtirtlio*""t/preriiufr 
seat riglrts in reJpoct-of home Leagrte,Matches at the Stadium

and'iFrnnchiiee Partner- shall be construed accordingly;

,,tri:rlrnchisee Rightsnr shall moan.all{ghts.ii'l respoot of the Tetrm incluili$.tfte:righ!

tzuUj*i "s 
pruuja"O below) to recelie_the Caig $eryiOfs.in respect of the home

t""d"i-f"fat"'ftes (otheidran lhe Centrat Rights and alL rigfrts in,respect of Licensing);

,.Games Rights" sha:ll mean all rights of any kind whatsoever in relation to any toy or

ci*i "i,""f iina *ilich is ba$ed6n or nbout the League,and/or the tpams competing

in tftu Gudr" (including without limitation gny oloctronio e-aJng.wficf may be Plry:s
on any'television, computerl m6bile tol€phgne Or Other hafitlrheltl deuce oI any Kno);
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..Gate Receipts" shall mean all sums paid by !!rY specjatorto watch a home League

rvrarcrroranyPlay.offMatch,whichishostedbytheFranchisee;

..GoverningRules'? shall mean the documcnt adopted by BCCI-IPL as its goveming

rules (as aGnded from time to time);

,,hom€',. when used in relation to a League Match" shall mean any.Iaeague Match

i"ili"ini itt.-i".* whic.fris staged at its 
-home ground (being the Stadium) or at any

;h;; ;fdi""t in circumsi*"es 
"1ly|91g such LeaiEue Match is deemed to be a home

League Mateh ofthe Team.

"rCC" shall mean The International Cricket Councih

"Irtsolvoncy Event" shall have the meaning in Clause I l'6;

,,Laws of Cricket' means the Laws of Crioket (200^0 Code: 2nd Editiort 2003) or

r".ft nnttr.r revisions ttreiioi ut 
^"y 

come into force ftom time to time under an ICC

i"gii.U"r ut * ua"p"Jli tr,r rtlily1.p9ne Cricket CIub and as varibd bv the ICC

iiuiO"nA f*rntVZO liit"*"ilon"f Vfutin Phying Conditions" I Ootober 2007version;

.,League?, shall mean the Twenty2O crhkct lgague, which has been established by

ilCEi:fpl,, 
""a, 

whioh if is anticiiated shall take ptace in AprillN'lay of each year (or

such othertime as may bc notified to tho Franchisee);

.'I,eague Expense" shall, in 
-each 

year of tho Tem, mean ali o-f tlie following

expenses incurred Uy gCC1-IPL in tirq -opg*tion of the Leaguel all T\f'and other

;rffi;1;i;j.fr1u;httfi1o th; erant of thi Media Riehs and/oranv broadcast of the

La}ii;i,ffiffi, ttu'Jrt:oi-polcrct costs r€asonattyg$ proryrly irtcurred in the

Jr*Trine, imptemenation ana'aelivgV of the Centnai $gt tt and the feelPjl{ tglht
i|:'C'i" illp"Jt of urpii"r 

"oJ 
other LJape Match officials contraeted bv BCCI-IPL;

.,Leasue Marks" shall mean tlre hade marks, trade names, IOgOS and designs and.the

;-Ji:; fid; ."rl$ details of which at the dato of this Agreement are set out rn

ffiili" I ;d frifirtlr tr"le marks, trado names, logos, symtok, emblems' insignia

or slosans or other "t;A; 
Irr ttt" niture of intellectual proPorty rlghts of any kind

ilil?;;;;fi;hi]sge bt sdd -aror Bccl-IPL from tifte to timeinconnection

with theloagup;

..I-cague il,Iatch" of .tMatch, shall mean any match-forming.part of the teague in

any S?ason ;nclutling, where appropriater tho Play'OffMatchesl

..Lesal Reouirements" shall mean all laws, stA.tutes, des" rtgUlations,. pormits,

d;?;;,;;t1;iltd airiciions and requirertte4tS of anv govcrl{no$ or P€ulatorv

authority that may at ;t ti*;.!e afpticiUte to Jhif 4sreern111'3tt 
Franchisee' the

Franchise. tn" fe"rrr, ti'Jf*""ftir"""r'legal capabllrty t6 operate the Franchise in the

iffiHffiriili*itii,it irr"reor,lnciuain! with6ut liriritation in relation to the

Fil;#J;f"i"t d".tiitutioru artictes of association, intelleotual property rights,

employees; buit-tling, healttr, safety atrd environmental mattets;

,.Leapue Rulcsil,shall mean all rutes ahd tEgulations published. Pd/ol adopted by

#tf-rptffi d;;iliil ietating to tne League inctuding withgut limitation the

i"ir.*iie ut th; A;ir or fitrr- a!t"u{rg: the tn[ Anti:Rscisin C9d9, tlglPrlr $nti-^
ilfiil-$lo;tl; Ip1-Ci;ttrils and Equlpment Regulations and thc IPL Code of
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Conduct for Players and Team Officials as the same may be amended fmm time io

time;

,.Licence Agreemenf' shalt mean any agreement gr.arrangement (written or oral)

under which"BCCt-IPL.gfants to any person any right to sel! products or services

t"*ing or *itft the use oT or in association with the L".gug Marks and/or 9ly.trage
-*[r,"fogor or other oioii iutett""tua! pqoperty rights reiating to any team(s) in the

i"ugui" in-ctuding, where appmpriate, the Franchlsee Marks;

.,Licensed producis" shall mean any products of any kind whatsoever (including

*ittrout limitatisn hats, caps and appiref) bearing both League Marks and Franchisee

fut-ui[r ot rot"ty bearin! Frinchisei Marks which are sold under the terms of a Licence

Agreement

"Licensing Expensesl' shall, subject to Clause 5.4, mean th9 Proportion of the total

;;;;f thr'out-of-pu"tit 
"x[enr"r 

and/or overheads of any kind incuned by

BCCf.fpl in each y# of the tirm in running the LicensingProgtamme (including

*itft"ot limigtion iny third party agency commissions, it being an{cip4e.d t!{g
;;;;;;;-o" Aii m"rtieirirrfs tJngth commcrcial terms, be appolnted !V nqqr
iF1-6;ffig; the Liceneiqg Pnogramme) which correspondstothe' proportion of thc

*or. u-ouni of income fri'm thi sale of Licensed Products when compared to the

i;i;;;;; oierotr iniomi received under all Ligeneo AgFeements in respect of
eaof, tea* p"*icifafing in,tho teaguo ln each case during such year;

..Licensing Income' Shall mcAn all incomc (exoluding any service tax) receiv-ed by

BCCI-PL-in: respeot of eaah year from tho ialorJicensg br 9the1 
grant of rights in

,especiof 1,i""nsed Products aiter the deduction of the Licensirtg Expenses in respect

ofsuch year;

..Licensing Programmd'shall mean the pro$rililna under which BCCI'IPL shall

r*"iitfrE gr-lqfrights to sell any pryduits or merohandise 9f any kind bearing the

ffigfi Lhtft uraforitre trade marlsl lgso,s 9r other 'such 
intellectual properly rights

relaiing b any tA&.1 in the Leaguo (including-.whcre appropriate the Franchisie

Marksf and "tiegnsind'shdl be construod accordlngly;

"Listing' shall;mean the a.dmipqion to tradlng on any rpcognised investmont exchange

oF*V-ih"r.t tor Simtlar Sloh ssCurities) intf,e Franchisee or any company which

from-time to tfune Corit'ol$the Eranchiseel

..Match Stapinu Reeulationg" means the regulations relating to the staglng of hom€

L;;g"r d;hd'W[ith ha5 ot:shall be providid to the Franchisee (as the same may be

ameirded from timoto time);

r.Merlia Rightss strall,tnoirn fhe right tb broadcasi or otlip:inii$e disiribute audio-

vit*f, uiiofi-*O uuUio *o"taga ofiny Lcague Match (whother on a live or dglayed

Uasis ind whether of all orany-part of iuch match) pV anV an{ a'l[ means nsw known

oiii.rr.tei aeveloped includi'n! Uut not limited to.alt-forms of teleVisiorr, hoine video

;J-ntb; theatric ani'"norr-tt'ti"tric rights, in-flighl ship-at*ea'-disributlon'to all

forms of mobile devioes,and Viathe iltei:nciarrd whefherscheduled oron dernaud and

iriwtt*tev"r format (wrhethoi litrear, interac.tlvp, fresto aif, pay Or Other$'ibo);

,Mcdicnl Staff'shall mean e qualified docton, physiotherapist and such othermedioal

rtutf * ilre Franchisee is oblilcd to provide in respect of the Tsam or 4ty Leaguo

Match as,set out in,the Operational Rules;
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"Oflicial Sponsorship Rights" shall mean-(apart from the Title Sponsorship Bightsl
il;;;":*hip riehis gr;nt"a by BCCI-il'L in respect 9f thq League (including

;i'iffi;n-it"tibn tfrot" iigtrts inc[uded in Part 2 of Schedule 4) in-up to a maximum

t"t i;a six froaucttservicJcategolies and "Ofllclal Sponsort' shallmean any person

*t o t 
""ni,iit 

granted any Official Sponsonhip Rights from time to time;

,.Onerational Rutes" shall mean the rulps adopted by BCCI-PL as the-operational

*f,i. i" t tp"ct ofthe League(as tho same may 6e amended from time to time);

..Other tr'ranchisees" shall mean- any pefson (other than ttre Franchisee) who has been

granted a franchise to oPetate a tgem in the League;

"Ownet'' shall mean any person who Conffols tho Franchisee;

.?layer(s)'shall mean each and all of the players employed or otherwise contracted

Uy tne fiairctrise who comprise the Squad from tlme to time;

.?layer Bid Process" shall. rneani in thq first year of thisAgreePe$' the proceso by

whic"h the Fmnehisee,and ttre Otfier Franphisios will seek to qbtain the services of

"".tuio 
olavers. fuu detaiis of *hioh shat! be rnade available to the Franchisee and

'tsid'oi "lidding" shall bc consrued accordlngly;

'?layer Contracf' shall mean the forn of:corthact set out at Schedule 2 (being the

standard form contract pnrdueed by BCCI'IPL for the League) aS the same may be

amended by BCCI'PL from time to timel

'?layer FeC'shbll have the meAning set,out in schedule I of the Playef Contact;

.?tay,off l\fiatch" shall meaq the semi-lnal and final Matches, whicfr takg place a!

dL dompletion of the homp arr{ eway- Ledgue Matches to deoide the winrier and

runner-up of the kague in the releVarit Seasoni

.?rize Monef' shall mean thc prize monoy payable in cowtection with the League as

contemplated bY Clause 8"1;

.Tlegulations" shall mean togethcr tho Operational Rules, thc Match Staging

Regulations and the League Rules;

,,Season" shall meairi the perriod sf timo ln each year of the Term during which the

League shall takc place;

..Squad" shall mean the group of players o-mployed bVgt gtheryrse contracted to the

Fianchisee (whether direetty.ii indirebt1g,from whomthe Team is selected;

.,stadiumf' shall mean ihe veme at rrrthish the Toam shall play its home'lvlatehes and

which, on signatirre ofthis Agxeemenl is [artite of Stadinnl',

"stadium Adverttsingi' shall meah'iny advertiling or.b,randin-g of any -k-in$ 
which

."V 
"Bp"ui 

*ithin the-stadium during fn Oay$) o1-ylrich any League Matoli occunt

i1"i" 
''ni6uttt"t 

by way of perimetei advertising Glectronic or otherwise), viitual

advertising or otherrvise;

"Team" shall mean tliqteam ofPlayers roprosentlngths Flanshisa in any Matc;h;

.,Tencler Documeut" shall nean the document -entitled'rllnvitation To Tender For
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2.

2.1

Franchised Indian Premier League Rights For Ownership of Teams" issued by 89.91
fpf p,itr"*t to which BCCI,IF'L _squglt offon from potential franchisees to establish

and operate a team forming part of the League;

"Term" shall have the meaning in Clauso 3.1;

"Territory" shall mean the area of land wlthin a radius of 50 miles fiom the Stadium;

..Title Sponsorship Righ-ts" shall-mean the rlghts to be granted to 1titl93R-on1o-r 
of

th. dddiltuaing fithout limiation those rights set out in Part 1 of Schedule 4

unal{.itfo Sponto"-" shall mean any person who: has been granted any Title

Sponsorship Rights from time to time;

"Umoire Snonsorship Rights' shall mean the rights to be granted in respect of the

-*io* of the umpires ird other offrcials at League N{atches including wtqog!
|ilil;ti"" tlt"se righis set out in Part 3 of Schedule 4 and *Umplre-Sponsot'' shall

;;;t pinoo rito has been granted any Umpire Sponsorship Rights from time to

time;

.,year" shall mean eaoh 12 month period,(or partllrereof)-from I January- 3l
Dlcember during the Tern savg that thc first year shall be from signature of this

Agreement until 3 I December 2008.

Rights Granted

BCCI-IPL hereby grant to tho Franohiseo during the Term the right

(a) to carry on the Eranchise subjoct to and in accordance"with this Agreement;

(b) to be the orrly team in the League,whose home stirdium is located in the

Tenitory during 4 petiod of not less than tho :fint three Seasons;

(c) to stage its,hornie Loague Matohos lt the Stadium whish shall L" ryyi{ua tg
the Finchisee bv BCCI-IPL by way of an agreemont between BCCI-trPL and

the owner of thel$tadium (it biing acknowlodged that BCCI-trPL reserves the

iinht 
"t 

anv time to providi an altErnative stadium from the one named in this

Rlreemeni iftheiatier is unavailablo for any-r-eason); and

(d) subiect to the terms of this Agreement to exploit and retain the income ftom

theFranchisee:Rights which comprlse the following:

(i) the naming rights:h'respcct of the Franchise and/orTeam;

. (iD the shbt spob$Obhip fights in rcspect of tlie'Tea4;

(iii) ofltcial supptiership rlghts in respoct ofthe Team;

(iv) corporate entiriainment/premium soating rldhts at the Stadiurn during
home Leagge,Mqtihos;

(v) such other rights in relation to tho Team (nctt.bPyg-genhal Riglrts) whicfr

riy Ue identified.irr tlrs commercial guidolines which BCCI{PL slrall provide

to Franchisees to ,assist them in the, oxploitation of the Franchisee Rights (as

such guidelines rnaytie updated from time to ttme).
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2.2

2.3

No increase in the number of teams shall occur bofore the start of thg !ou*1t year 9f
ift" ftr" and the League shall not be increased by-1nore than one additional team in

*n ruUr"qu"nt year t]nereafter (it being anticipated but not guaranteed that no more

than ten teims shall comPete in the League).

BCCI-IPL agrees to stage the trague in each yoar duringthe Tenn ls,contemplated-b-y
tt r 

-Opii.tiSnal 
Rules-uniess in- respect of any such year -BCCI-IPL 

reasonably

UlfWSrift"i.t"ii"g tft" Leaguo is not viablc for iny reason and.in such circumstances
gCCf-Ip1 shalibJentitted io suspond the porforinance of this A-geement by each

;"ny *t" in respect of'Clauses 9,'l l, 16, lb, t9, 20 and 2l whioh shall continue to

apply.

BCCI-IPL shall supply to the Franchisee a copy of th: Opglational Rules and Match

Stuninu nu*lations (it being acknowledged that the Franchiseo is able to download

t#?ffiujil;il;-p}1g; rroit ttt"weUsitd relating to the League and shall be deemed

to have done so throughout the Torm),

Term anilRenewal

This Aseement. shall come into effoct upon signature and ,shAll co. ntinue for so long

;"ii;-f"S;;" 
"ontinuur 

subject to termination, suspension dr rendWd as provided

below (the'"Ierrn").

Central Rights/Franchisee Rights

tne Franohisee aoAnowledges and agrees that BCCI-IPL olims flte CenFal Rights arrd

sGtt Uuouehout the T;;ffi;;d Jxclusive right to explott ali ofthe Central Rights

;;eih.t if;a to ttu extent that turther rights in relatlon t9 1!e.kagu-e-bg9o-4.

"""il"ill 
Or inpfoiation which hayo o6l prwiousry been cxploited ttren BCCI-PL

;ilii h;"tttt" optioo io include snroh right's within fue Certtal Fights and to exploit

the same as contemplated by this Agreemont.

The Franchisoe shall be entitled to o:rploit the Franohibee Rrphts.in suoh manner as it
ie"iaii-iutiect always to oomptiancc-by thc Franqhisec'with the torms of this

egi;iotin fuding ivitfrout limitation the agreement by the Frfiichiseo that it shall:

n6t erttef int6.any agreemont or arrangementwheraby 0{'y 1|6tsgn aequires any

ofthe Cenhal Rights;

ensura that atl BCCIJPL Partrers are allowed tO exblgise all of the dghts

;anted to them by BCCI;IFL insofar as such'rights hAVe been notified to the

Fn"ct i.* and relate to the Team, ths FranChisa ttte !{u$ and/or any

i"iil"nei in"ofvhg the Team including without limitation (and insofar as the

same aro within.tho Fianehiseels power):

3.

3.r

4.

4.1

4.2

(a)

o)

(i) by ailowing all acetadited brOadcastors and Qther media representatives

*iqii 
"oori*d 

other osslstranco an is iequirpd forth-ern'tq.c11gr on thcir
intCnded aotivitiesattho Stadium and any otherrelevant facjlities;

by ensuring the dellvery of the TitlE Sponsp.nhip Flgbt ttry, Uqpjy
Stonsorshi-o Riehts arid Official Sponsorship Rights to the Title

Sponsor, tiro Ulnpire Sponsor and the relevant Official Spo.sor

respectively;

c0
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4.3

(iir) by ensuring that any interviows with Players:tt!999uqtt take place in

such a *ui 
", 

io i'nrur" the delivery to alt BCCI-IPL Partners of any

"*porur" 
6r other benefits of any liind relating to such interviews tO

wliieh such BCCI-PL Partners are entitled;

(iv) bv ensurins all relevant third parties (includilg BCCI-PL Partners)\r''' d;;ffr;T""t sccess to player's and ttre coach both fol pre and post

Marctr i"t"*L*s *a gen"taily during the ooulie.of the Season in each

case as -uv u" presciibed in fire oporational Rules and in accordance

*ittt gen"rilty aicepted industry practice'

For the avoidance of doubt the Franchiseo shall be entitled to retai,n all of the Gate

if"""i"tr i. r.sp"ct of Ae frunchisee's home LeagUe Matches an{, if it stages.the

iil;:5; ffi;;: til; late receipts from such malihes save that in each case it is

;;il;il;; i6i Bcfi-rPil .at requiro such number of tlckets as conesponds to

t6%-#th; t"t"i ualu."oiG tiJkets'in respect of eaeh such home Lcague- Match

13CCI-IpL to decide *ttictt-t)"e of tickets it rcquires at its discretion) free -of 
charge

tl*nl.r"frtrL be usea to rni"t ttt" Sadium hosf cricket associations commitments to

members and otrer organisations).

The Franchisee ocknowledgos that the various -rlghts :1t out in Schedule 4 :&re 4n

indication of the type 
"na-ia""t 

of tho rights whiin might be granted to a BCCI-IPL

Fain"t una tftat other o, more extensive righ-tS may be gf4nted to any ECCI'IPL Partner'

Licensing

It is acknowledsed aird agreed that BCCI-PL has througtout the Tenn the e:calusive

iidiitil*,ipi"liiii"il[G ii nlation to Liconsine. In addition to the sums referred to in-Cfi*! 
e iCg1,Ip1,-shall in each year pay to iro Franchisee 87.57o of all Licensing-

i;**rl",rrp,"I of *"r, vt* AidCi-l'ii Ueing gqtirlgdlo rytqin thc other 12.5% of
;;ili1;;dlb-i"roril. 'souh rurr shalt be paid within 60 dlvJ of 31 March' 30

;il; il'ig $"pii-i;i gi December in each year in respect of the preceding three

monih period leadingup to each such dato.

BCCI-IPL shall ,within 30 days of 3 1 March, 30 June, 3"0 Septemlg5 1d 3 1 December

il:";;fi;-*eptyiti"frmitrisee with a reportwhich includes ftlldetails of 4ll sales

;iliil*difii ics *hioh tuve occurred in ths lmmediatelyprecgditgtl:frylll
;;t-d;-;t" 3t lvfarch,30 June, 30 September or 3l Decembgr-(as appropriate) id

;;fiffi ftffii;ttil:tot"f iioi*ing Intome and dotails of all Licensing Expenses

referable to such,three month period.

BCCI-IPL shqll throughout the Tcrm and for,one yeal thgr.eafter keep a1d maintarl

ir""r"ti ana inUepenfuntty audited bogks gd records with respegt to the sales of
Licensed froaucts tOietfuei with all Licensing Income and Licensing Expenses and

rft"ii 
"ffo* 

the Franci'iSee (at the Franehisee's cost and not more'than twice per year)

6 mtprrt'and,"uplr the Sime upon reasonablo notico dgrlrg b'siness hoqm 0n a

fuiininaay, rf*i *"t-irirp"ctlon rewatsttr4BCCI-I9L--tte{qil.d]o,pgy tle ftilt
*r"r"i-1" iccoiAui"" witfr-C'iuus" 5.I then BCCI-IPL shall withln.30 days of such

lnip"ciioit paytottio Fmnchisee the rolevant unpaid amsunt'

If any products ,are sotd under tho Licensing Plogramme wh ich bear the namo,. togo or

itrtii ilit"ifi"idi p*p"t ), relating to two or irore teams in the league- (wi$ o1

iuiililiii;'t aeu;i'Iitrk'0 then tfro inoomo recelved by tsCcr-1p1, tom the sale of,

;ffi pdiltiffir itriliiuctioo ofthe costs and expenses associated'with the same)

4.4

5.

5.1

5.2

5.3

5.4
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7.

7.1

shall be apportioned equally between the relevant Team ownersloperators (being two
or more of the Franchisee and the Other Franchisees) after the retention by BCCI-IPL
of an amount equal to 12.570 of such income.

The Franchisee's Obligations

The Franchise agrpes with and shall comply fully with the provisions and obligations
set out in Schedule 3 throughout ttre Term.

tr'ranchisee Payments

As consideration for the r,ight to operate thc Franchise and to be a member of the
League and in additioq to the obligations roferred to in Clause 6 the Franchisee shall
payto BCCI-IPL:

(a) in respect of 200&17 (inclusive) a fee of I ] (the "Franchise

7.2

t.J

7A

Fee') which shall be paid in ten equal annual instalments on 2 January in each of the
first ten years of the Tenn save that the first such instalment (in respect of 2008) shall
be paid within five dap' 6f the date on which the Franchisee was awarded the
Franchise as conternplated by fho Tender Document. The amouut of what is referred
to in the Tender Docurnettas a'oPerf,ornance Dcposit" which has been paid by ttre
Franchisee upon submissirin of its'bid for a Franchise shall be creditod against the
Franchisee's payment obligations in respect ofthe Franchise Fee for 2008; and

(b) from and including 2018 onwards an arnount equal to 2A% at the Franchisee
Income received in'respect of such yoan Such sum shall bo paidin four instalmentS
within 60 days of 3t Marclu,30 June; 30 September and 31 December in 2018 and
each subsequent year of ths Tenn.

The Franchisee shall Wtrhin 30 days of 3l Marclu,30 June,30 September and3t
December in each year fiofn 2018 onwards supply BCCLIPL with a.report whioh
inoludei full details of dl Franchises Income which has been receivpd by the
Frainchisee (or any Franehisee Group Cotnparty) in the immedlately preceding three
month period up to 3,1 Mareh, 30 Jurte, 30 Soptember and 3l Deoember (as
appropriate) in each year.

The Franchisee shall fiom-2018 onwafds throughout the Term and for ono year
thereafter keep and malnulil, asourate and indcpcndently audited books and recbrcls
with respect to theFranchiSee Income,and shall allow BCCI-PL (at BCCtr-IPL's cost
and not more than tvrice pef y€af) to irtspoct and copy the same,upon reqsonable
notice durihg businesr hours 6n,a busirress day. Ifany such inspeotion r€veals tlptthe
Franchisee has failed to pai'the firll;Amount to BCCI-IPL in accordahce with Clause
7.1 O) then the Franchisee shali within 30 days of such inspection pay to BCCLIPL
the relevant unpaid amount.

In addition to the Franchiie.Fee, the Franohisec shall pay to BCCI.IPL such amount
of the Player Fee pay{ble to gtry Play-er sblub,ted by the Franchisee as part of the
Player Bid Process which BCQI-IPL has previously paid to such player in respect of
the 2008 Season (which amdunt shall be set out in the documenta relating, to the
Player'Bid Process); Sueh amount shall bo payable wlthin 15 diiys of thotate on
whiih the F'rrnchisee se:lected the rolevant Playe(s) mder the Plal,er Bid Procoss.

The Franchiseo eclorowledgesthht if in respectofaryrPlayerwho has entertd intoany
"Firm Agreement" with tsCCI'-IPL (as such term is qlarified in tlre TenderD'ocument
and the documents relating to the Player Bld Pmcess) the annual sum which, pursuant

7.5'
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8.

8.1

to the Play,er Bid Prooess, the Franchiseo agrecd to, PBy in respect of such Player
exceeds thL reservo sum for such Player set out in such documents then for the period

from 2008-10 (inclpsive) the Player Fee payable to such player shall be the relevant
reserye sum and the Franchisee shall pay to BCCI-IPL an amgunt equal to such

excess. Suoh cxcess stim shall be paid at tho samo time as the Player Fee is paid to the

relevant Player.

Central Rights Income

The Central Riehts Incone shall in respect of each year be atlocated in the following
manner:

(a) Central Rights Income from tho sale of the Media Rights

Year Franchlseert BCCI;IPL Prize Money
Share (7o) Share (%) (o/ol

2008 64
2009 64
2010 56,

20rt 56
2012-2017 48
2018 onwards 40

(b) Other Central Rights fneome

t6
l6
t4
14
t2
t0

BCCLIPI PrizeMoney
$hare(Yo) (W

20
20
30
30
40
50

Franchlsees'
Share (%)

2008-17 (lnclusive) /18 40
2018 onwads 40 50

12
t0

8.2

The above-mentioned franchissos' share of tho Central Rights Income shall in rospect
of each year be divided equally between tho nurtlber of fninchiseos operating a teain
in the League during such yeqr. The Leaguo Expenses shall in each year be allocated
to and dedusted from tho'Cenfal Rights Incomo to whieh such expenses relate save

where sueh allocation is rrot prqctical in whlch case they will b.e allocated in cqual
amounts to and deductod fron th0 r€levant;income, strsams making up the Central
Righs Income (boing the two incom€ strcams in paragraphs (a) end (b) above). fie
Prize Money shall ,in each year be distrlbuted between allteams participating,-in the
League based on their tespective final Season standlngs in eaclr y€ar as provided by
the Operational Rules.

BCCI-IPL shall withfn 30 days of 31 Maroh, 30 Juno,.30 Soptsrnber and 3l December
in each year supply the Fianohibee with a report whlch iiioludes firll'dehils sf all
Central Rights Incsme receiv€d brr BeCI'IPL in the imnrediately preceding three
month period leading up ta- 3! March, 30 June, 30 $eptember atld 3l December (as

app.ropiiato.l in each yeir, Follo.wirrg tho latef of 40 dals fiom thc delivery of each

such report and the date fhllirig 30 days after lecoipt of an invoiae frr tlre r€ilevant

amount, BCCI-IP-L shall pay to the Franchisoe the F'ranchiseo's. share of the Cbntral
Rlghrc Income as determinod in accordanco withClause B.l.

BCCI-IPI shall throughout the Term and for ono.year thereafter keep and maintain
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9.

9.1

10.

r0.t

9,2

9.3

accurate and independently audited books and records with respect to the Central
Rights Income and the Leaguo Expenses and shall allow the Franchisee (at the
Franchisee's cost and not more than twico per'yoar) to inspect and copy the same
upon reasonable notice during business hourg on a business day. If any such
inspection reveals that BCCI-IPL has failed to pay the ftll sum payable to the
Franchisee underthis Clauso 8 then BCCI-IPL shall within 30 days of such inspection
pay to the Franchisee such unpaid amount.

Business Undertakings

The Franchisee shall not and shall procure that oach Franchisee Group Company a4d
Owner shall not throughout the Term direotly or indihectly and in any capacity
whatsoever be involved, concerned or interested in gny otherteatn which participates
in the League or in any company or other entity which o$/ns er operatos any such
team.

The.Franchisee covenants durlng the Tormrthat it shall not 4nd,shall procure that each
Franchlso Group Company and Owner shall not w-hether ort its or their own behalf or
together with any othel person, in any capaoity whatsoever and whether directly or
indirectly participate in, aoquire,, sot upl €Dgage in ,or rcnder any services to, or
otherwise be involved or interested in, any Rclovant Business. '

The Franchisee warrants that nonc of the Franchisee Group Companies nor any
Owner is currently involvsd in any Relevant Buelness and fie Franchiseo will inform
BCCI-PL immediately if at any time during the Term 'any Franchlbee Group
Company or Owner is so involved.

"Relevant Businegs" shall mean any crioket lcague, competition or tournament
anyrrhere in the world whi-ch is not sanctionod either b.y the ICC or by the relevant
ICC member federation within whose country the relevant league, competition or
tournament takes place.

No brpach of this Clauso 9 shall occur as n :rpsult o-f any pc$on holding, for
investmentpurposes oillg upt6 570 of the sharesrof anycompany.

Sale of Franchise

The Franchisee has no right to assign or dolegato the prerformance of, any right or
obligation under this Agreement However, subJcct to ihe rerfiaind€r of this Clause
and to obtaining BCCI-PLIs prior written consent; (D thq Franchisee will have thc
right to sell the Franchise to any persory or (ii) any pqfson who Conuols the
'Franchisee will be entitled to effect or otheMise causeto ociur h Change'of Conh"ol
of the Franehisee or a Listing (any of th6 cvents desoribed in (i) and (ii) being an

"Eventl':for ths purposes of this Agroement). Any person who aequires the Franchise
ftorn the Franch,isee shall6c a'lPurphasey'' (which o:gp.rcssion tholl inplude any pe6on
who Controls the Purchaser),and any porson who acq'uirrFs,Control of the Franchisee
upon my Change of Conlrdl nf tlre F'rqnohisoe fiqtn thme ffi time shall be a dNerv

Gontroller" in oaclr ca$e for the purposos of l'his Agreement Upon any Event
ooouning BCCI-DL reservejs thc right to require a new.flanchlse agreement to be
enteroil ihto by way of replacomont for this Agreement ferthg remajnder of the Term,
suchagr€ement.to be in the ftrm of the standard egreo.fiIe-ritoffercd by BCCLIPL to
Its Other Franchisees cunent at'that time (the ('Replacemgnt Agreement').

9.4
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10.2 The conditions required to obtain BCCI-IPL's written consent to any Event are as

follows:

(a) no Event shall occur during the first threo years;

(b) anv proposed Purchaser and/or any New Contoller shall meet BCCI-IPL's\-/ 
stinj*6" *itt respect to suitability, busincss- e-xperiencg financial status and

;[iltty and the Franchisee shall procure tho detivery to BCCI-IPL of all such

in-foriration retating to the prop6sed Purchdssr and/or_arr1t New Controller as

ifiil enaUte BCCI-[pL to diterinine whether such standards have been met;

(c) a guarantor of suffrcient financial standing tt'tt !:-uyllaple to guarantee the

Frinchisee's obligations if and to tho oxicnt BCCI-IPL believes that such a

. guarantor is necessary following any such Evenf

(d) the Franchisee shall pay to BC.CI-IPL.a sum equal t9 (r). or{lre first Event to\-/ 
occur, l0% of the rim6unt paid for the Franchise by the Purchaser if such

E*tii 
"o.prises 

a sale of sblo$ tho Franchise or, if, tler Ev^e$ cor.nplse.s a

Cft"ne" oi bontrol of the Franchisee or a Listin-g; 10% ofthe fair market value

oFthe"-francnise at the timo of such,Change of Contol or Listing; a9! Gl)-o.n

anv subsequent Event 5olo of thp sums rofened to in sub'pamgraph (i) of this

C6u'| 10.2 (O in each caso on'tho complotion of the rplevant Event;

(e) the Franchisos must not be in breach of 11y obligations to BCCI-IP'L under the\-' 
terms of this Agreement and alt sums whiih are due and payable to BccI-pL
hereunder mustbe Paid; and

(D the purchaser must expressly agreo to pay any unpaid arnolnt of the Franehise

Fee in accordanco with this Agreement.

The Franchiseo will submitto BCCI-IPL firll details of each proposed Event not less

tli*1f-A"ii befqre the Event occurs togethor with suoh other hfortuationrelating to

tn" n"rott* BCCI-PL may r"asgnafily require. If the sale price or^any'-other

silniireant term of the detaili provided to BCCI-IPL under this Clause .103 change

th"un the amended terms/detaits witt be submitted to BCCIIPL immedlately.

Within li ,dafs of completion of the Event, tho Franchisee shall deliver to BCCI{PL
;'Fd;; fiodan indcpbnaent firm of solicitors confirming that 4e nature of such

livent was consistont'and accorded with the most recent details in respect thereof

deliveredto BCCI-IPL under Clause 10.3.

If the parties are unable to agree upon tho fair market value of the Franchise for the

;G;ff;f Cddio.t @ iheq tfic mattor in.dispute shall be referred to anjxPeJt
whi shatt be requestod tL decide tho matter (and- y]rgse decjs'ion ;Shall bc ftnal in
pro..t tf,.reof irime absence of manlfest onor) and if the parties are unablo to decide

up"Inifru'iacngly of said expert within 5 days of any such disagreement then the

Firtia.nt fot tftCii*u being oithe Instltuto of Chartered Accountants,of India shall be

requested to nominate an exPert.

Termination

Either party may ternrinate this A.grcement with lmmediate effeotb.V-ngtice in,writinB

if G:otiiio lparty tras failed tJremedy any remediable material brreach of this

l;i-"nt *ilrlrln a period of 30 days of tho r6ceipt of a notiee in vniting-requiring i!
tido so whieh notiie shall expressly rofet to this Clause 11.1 and to the fact that

10.3

10.4

10.5

t1.

11.1
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I 1,2

I t.3

11.4

1.1.5

11.6

termination of this Agreement may be a cons€quence of any failure to remedy the
breach specified in it For the avoidance of doubt a breach by the Franchisee of its
payment obligations undorthis Agreement or under Clause 22 shall be deemed to be a
haterial breach of this Agreement for the purposes of this Clause.

Either parfy may terminate this Agreement with immadiate gffect by written notice if
the othLr party conrmits orpermits an irremediable breach of this Agreement or if it is
the subject ofan Insolvenoy Event.

BCCI-PL may teminate thisAgreement with immediate effect by rwitten notice if,

(a) there is a Change of Control of the Franchisee (wherher direct or indirect)
and/or d Listing which in each cago does not occur strictly in accordanco with
Clause 10;

(b) the Franchisec transfers any material patt of its brtsiness or assets to any other
personotherthan in accordance with Clause I0;

(c) the Franchisee, any Franchisee Group Company and/or any Owner acts in,anY
way whioh has a material adverso cffoct upon tho reputation or standing of tho
League'BCCI:IP'1, BCCI, the Franchisee, the Team (or any other team in the
League) and/or tho game'of cricket.

The termination of this Agreement fot any rcason will not operate fo terminate, any
provision which. is e:rprepsly or by implication provided to come into.or continue-in
force after such tor-m-ination.and will be without prejudico both to the,aaorued rights
and liabilities and sther remedies of the parties to this Agreoment and to any rights
and obligations in respect 6f the period aftor such termination.

On the termination of this'A,grcement for any roason BCCI-PL may ,set off against
and deduct from ariyrnohey which would otherwise be payable or owlng by BCCI-
IPL to the Franchisee under this Agreoment all mon€ys, debb or liabilities due or
owing by the Franchisee toBCCI'IPL unless and until tho Franchisee has satisfied tlie
same and BCCI-IF'Lshall be entitled to rotain aqy moneys or amounts so deiiucted for
its own absolute benefit-

An "fnsolvency Evenfr shall'occuf in respect of a party to ftis A,$eement if:

(a) any bona fide potition ls presonted or any domand under the Act is served on
that paty or an oriler is made or resolutiort passed fot the wlnding up of that
parly or a,rrotico ir issued convening a meeting for the purpose ofpassing any
such resolrrtiory'

(b) any bonafide petltion.!s prosented for an admlni5trdticin ordof or &y notice of
the appoiniment of or oflan intentloir to appoint.an administrator of that party
is filed in court or anadministratlon ordcr or interirn order is made in relation
to that parly;

(c) any adrninishativo'sr other'reoeiver or manager is appointed of that party or of
all or any material part of its assetsand/br undertaking- within tho meaning of
the Act or .any otlrer hotra fido stop is takon to enforcs Eny enouribranoes over
all or any partofdre assets brrd/or undertaking ofthat party;
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11.7

(d) any step.is taken by-that party with a.view-to proposing any kind of
composition, compromise or-arrangement involving that party and any of its
creditors, includin! but not limited to a voluntary anangement under the Act

or anything similar occun under any analogous leglslation anywhere in the world.

For the purposes of this .d.gr-eemont "c-ontrol" moanl in relation to a.person the direct

or indirect power of another penron (whetlrer such other pefoJr is tho,direct or indirect

Darent ro*prny of the firs mentioned person or otherwise) to seoufe that the first
inentioned iersoo's affairs are conducted in accordance with the wishes of such other

pcrson:

(a) by means of the holding, of any shares (or any equivalent securities) or the

possession of any voting power; or

o) by virtue of any pow€rs conferred ol any person by the Articles of
,{ssociadon or aiy bther constitutional documeng of any company or other
entity of anYkind; or

(c) by virtue ofany conbaefual arrangcncnt

and 'iControtled' shall be constnrod accOrdingly and a "Change Of Control" shall

occur if (i) a persgn who Contols anothgr person cqases to do so; or (ii) a different
person aiifuires COntrol Of such other person (whether before or after or as a

ionsequence ofany Listing); on (iii) ifany person acq,qires Cgntrgl ofanother person

in oircumstances *here nd person Previduily Controlled such other pemon. For the

Dumos€s of this Clause ll.t@nd ln cormection with the use 'nthisA$eement,of the

ienin defined in this Clause 11.7) all of,tho mcmbcrs of any congqrtium, puhership
or joint venture which has any intorest (dtrtct or indirect) in the Frairchisee shall be

deemed to be one person

On ttre termination of this Agreement for any r€ason and in ofder to proteet BCCI'
IpL's intellectual property righuahd reputation the Franchisee shall dnd shall procurc

that each Franchiseo Croup Company and Owner shall:

(a) immediately oeaseits uperation ofthe Franihise;

(b) not at any time thereafter:

(D disclose or use.any confidontial information relating to BCCI:IPL, the
Loeguq BCGtr or any Othor Pranchisee aoquired by the Franchisee
duringor as n,result of this Agreemcng

(ii) mako any use ofthe. League Marls utdror tlia Franchisee Marks ot an)r

trade mCrks, trade names and/br logos which are similu to ahy of the

foregoing;

(iii) purport to be i franchisee of or otherwiso associated with BCCI-IPi,
the BCCI andtorihe League;

(iv) sell ot pernit the sale ofany products bearing the League lrdarks and/or

the Francltise"e Marks or,any tradornarlc, trade names or logos whioh
are similar tb any of the foregoing;

I1.8
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(c) immediately pay all sums and amounts due to BCCI-IPL under the terms of
this Agreement or otherwise.

12. Entire Agreement

l2,l This Agreement (and the Regulatlons), constitutcs the etrtire agreement between the

parties 
-in relation to the Franchise and supenedes any negotiations or prior

igreements in resPeet thereof and:

(a) this Agreement clearly expresses tho partiesr-requirements and intentions in
conneCtion with the matters contemptated hereby;

O) in entering into this Agreemont eachp.nrt/ confirms that lt has not relied on

uny *urfinties or repiosentations which are not oxpressly set out in this
Agreement; and

(c) the parties agree that the sole remedy for any breach.of nny of tle warranties

or representdtions included in this Agreement shall be a claim for breach of
contract.

IZ"2 Nothing in this Agrcem€nt shall seek to exclude any liability for fraudulent

misrepresentation,

1.2.3 All or any infqrmaiio.q of i,ny ki'nd (whether finan-pial or othenvise but€xcludrl-rg
information to be supplied to the Franchisoo under Clauses 4 or 5) relating to tho

operation of tho' Fianchise including - without 
- 
limitation forecasts' budgets,

pltformance raiios and cash flow projections pjoyld"d,tg -the Franchipee by or 9n'behalf of BCCI-IPL, the BCCI or any agont of oither of them, whether before the

signing hereof (including wi0rout limiiation in or related to the Tender Pocument) ot
arirlng the continuation of this Agreernent" is provided on the basis that such

infoniation is for t[e. Franchisee's guidanco Only,rnd ih no way shall be treated by tho

Franchisee as a warranty, roprcsontation ot'guaranteo of any kind and the Franchisee

hereby acknowledges,that il has not rolied upon and will not rely upon any such

information.

13. WarrantiesrUndertakingandDlsclosuls

l3.l The Franchisee actnowledges that it, al'ons will cany the risk of cqnlil8 qn the

Franchise and that ns guaranteo or warranty is givenby or onbehalf ofBCCI'IP,L al
to the accuracy or suitability of any information provided to the F'runchisee.

13.2 Each party warrants that it hos takon full legal. advice.in rcspect of thig Agreement
prior io its exeoution and that it has and will throu$ho"ut the'Term continue to have
iull authority to cnter into this Agreemont dnd to undsriake all of is obligations

hereunder.

I3,3 The Franchisee warTants that alt information, docunents and contracts provided, to
BCCI-FL in eonnection wi'th the compli'anee by the Finnohisee wiflr its obligations

under this Agreernont are true and ,accurato, in all respeets. 'and not misleading. in any

rcspeet and 
-contain all 'information which is rclevant in: connoction with tho

infonnation, document orcontraot belng so providbd'
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14. Force Majeure

l4.l Ifbither party is totally or paftially preventcd or dclayed in the performance of any of-ifs-

obligations rinder this Agreement'bi an ev_ent o{forcq mqieue (as defi.ned below) and if
*"li putty gives writtJn notice thereof to tlc other party speci&in8. the matters

constiiltdg lhe uu"nt of forco majeure then the Paxt)' so PryYQntt4 or delay^ed.shall,

subject to 6hur" 14,2 and 14.5, be Lxcused tho performance ofthcaffecEd obligation as

fiom ttre date ofsuch.notice for ss long as such c&use or delay shall continue.

l4.Z If any notice is given under Clause 14.1, bgth partles shall afiempt.(to 4 as reasonably

within their powl9 to mitigate the effect of the matters referred to in such:notice and, in
particular, but without limitatioq shall ondeavour to agree asolution to the consequences

bfthe'matten constituting thc event offotcs majouro.

14.3 If after 30 days from the dab of a notico boing girron under Clause 14.1 the event of
force najeure is still continuing and is ln respect of a matsriial olligatlo-n.under this

Agreeme;t, the parry who is not affected by thc.event of f-o1ce q,gury shall have the

;!trt Uy sjrvice'of a writrcn notice of tsrmination to terminatip $1s, Aglee_ment yith
iri,*"aiutc effect. If any such termination notlco is not seryed tvithin'_28 dayp of.th.g

exprry of the said 30 diy period then tlre riglrt to-serye such ternrination notice shall

irnh6aiatety expite in rcspect ofthe relwant cvent of force,majeure.

I4,4 Forthe purposo of this agreemcntthetorm "evont of forcg mtieure"-sha{ lean any

cruse ali.cting the perfonnance of this Agreentent arhgq from or atributable-to acts,

€verits, tron-hippenings, omissions or acciden6 boyond the reasonable contnol of the

pa$y ;trected iricludiig widrout timitation, strikes, lock-orts or other industrial action,

i"no*st action or threat-thereo{, civil commotion, lnvasibn, war, thrreat or P,neparation for
war, fire, explosio& storm, flood, car0rquakc, epidemic aid-rry legislatior\ regulatiort or
ruling of any government, court or Othsr such compotent authotitY.

l4:5 The, provisions of this Clause shall not cxcus6, !n relafio.n tg gn'event of force
majeire, the porformance ofany obligations under tlllg Agreqnent (particularly those_

retating to payments) which can bc performed notwithstariditig.the relevant event of
force'rnajeure.

15. IntellectualPropertyWarmntytrhdemnity

l5.l BCCI{PL warrants to the Franchiseo ttrat it is entltle'd to grpRt,to the Franchisee a

liQense to use the League Marks in the proper performance bythe Franchisee of this

Agreement, BCCI-IPL shall indorrrni& ihe Pranchisee in res-peot of,any loss SotualJy
suTf_ered by the Franchises which rosultq from ,any aationB talcen. against the

Franihisee by a thind party who elaims that tha Franohlseeisproper us€ ofthe League

Marks infringes such third party's rights.

I52 Ttre lndemnity referred to in Clauso l5.l shall be conditlonal upon each sf the
following:

(a) the Franchisee giving BCCI-IPL notice as soon as practicable of any ev9$.
likel5r to give rise to sny elaim under this indemitityi suc"h noticsto specify in
reasonable detail the natufe, of tlre; relevant claim ;

(b) the Franchisee making nq adniesion of liability nqr dntbri4g i$o a.nY

agr-qement or comprornlse in relation to the r€lpvant clalm without"S," Plot
riiitten consent,of ICCI-PL (sueh consent not to be unreasonably withheld or
delayed)i
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15.3

(c) the Franchisee using reasonable endeavours to mitigate its loss;

(d) the Franehisce giving BCCI.FL and its professional advisers reasonable

access to the penonnel ofthe Franchiseo and to any rgleyagt alsets'.a:eounts:

documents and records within the powcr or controt of the Frandhisee and

allowing BCCI-PL and/or its profeslional advisers to examine such persons.

assets, iccounts, documents and records, and to take copies Of the same, at

BCCI:pIr's exp€nse, for the purposc of assessing the ,mefits of the relevant

claim; and

(e) subject to BCCI-IP-L indenmifling tho Franehisee against any costs rvhich may

be 
-incuned 

thereby, the Franchisee taking such action as BCCI;IPt may

request'to avoid, dispute, resist, compromise or defend the relevant claim'

The Franchisee hereby grants to BccI.FL throughout the Term a licence to use flre

fi*"t t."e Marks in coi-nection with the operation of the Leagre,=tle_9xgl_oitltion of
the Contml Rights and the Liconsing Progratnnro and warrants tb BCCI'IPL ttrqt it is

"ntiti"a 
to graii to BCCI-IPL suoh i liconse. The "Franchisee shall indemnify .BCCI-

IPL in r"si""t of any loss actually suffered by BCCI-IPL which 1e-rylls-from any

actions taken against-BCCI-IPL by a third party who claims that BCCI'IPL's proper

use of tbe Frandhisee Marks infiinges such third parly's :rights.

The indemnity referred to in Clause 15,3 shall be eonditional upon each of lhe

following:

(a) BCCI-IPL givinc the Franchisee 4otigg s! qoon.as practicable of any 9ye1t
likely to give rise to any claim under this indemnrty, such notice to specify in
reas6nabb detail the nature ofthe relovant claim;

(b) BCCI-IPL making no admission of llability, agreement or compromise in
relation to the Glevant ctaim without tho prior written consent of the

Franchisoe (such consent not to be unreasonably wlthheld or delayed);

(c) BCCI.FL usihg reasonable endeavours to mitigate its loss;

(d) BCCI-IPL givi4g tlro Franchiseo and its. professiortal advisets reasonable

access to the personnel of BCCIiIPI" and to any relevant 
-Ssets; 

accounts,

documents and. records withln tho powcf or control of BCCI-PL and allowing
the Franchisee an'd/or lts professionrl advisers to examine such persons' assets,

accounts, 'documents oni reoords, 'and to talce copies o-f the some, at its
expen$ei for the pufpose of assissing tlre merit$ of tho relovant elairy and

(e) subjeet:to the.Franehisee iudemnlffing BCCI-IPL against,ana co5ts wltichrriay
be incuned ther.eby, B'CCI-IPL taking such action as fhe Franchisee may
request to avoid diiputO, resist, compromlse or defond the rolevaht claim,

Transfer' of this A.gteement

All the riehts sranted to the Franchises in this Agreement are personal to the

Franchisee-and tJre Franchisee will have no right to assign this Agteement or to sub-

contrast or otherwise dotegate the Franchiseels obligations ttndet it v/ithout BCCI-
IPI.,"s prior written consent

15.4

16.

16.1
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16.2 BCCI-PL may assigL transfer or novate this Agreement and all rights under it to any
other parfy at any time in circumstances whero such party is to assume the operation of
the League and shall inform the Franchisee thcreof in writing.

17. Notices

18.

18.1

Any notice (the 'Notice') requircd to be given for the purposes of this Agreement

shall be given by sending the same by pre-paid first class post or fax to the relevant
address shown in this Agrcement ol such othor address as shall have been notified (in
accordance with this Claube) by the party concerned as being its address for the
purposes of this Clause. Any Notice so sent by post shall be deemed to have beerr

selved fourbusiness days after posting and in proving this service;it shall be sufficient
proof that the Notiqe was properly addrsssed and stamped and put into the post. Any
Notice sent by fa.r shail be deemed to have bcon served on the date of transmission if
transmitted on a busiriess dEy beween ths hours of 0900 - 1630 in the location of the

recipient or, if not ;so transmitted, shall be deemed to have been served on the next
business day follorvingthe date oftransmisslon thercof.

Confidentiality

The parties shall at ell timps; heat this Agroemont as beihg'piivate and confidential
and its contents shall not be used for any purpo$o (other than the proper performance
of this Agreement) or disclosed eithor directly or indlreetly to any person except:

(a) with the pribf writtenagrEemont of both parties; or

as may be requircd by. any statutory, regulatory or governmental ot quasi
govemmental airt-hority, pursuant to the nrlbs of any recognised stock
exchange'or tts otlrerwiserequired by law.

Each party shall be entitled to refer to thE fact that they have entered into this
Ageement without being in broach of Clause I 8, I .

timitation of tiabtlity

Neither party sirall be liable tq the other for any indirect or corurcquontial loss or
daqrage arising aut Of of in cCInnsction with this Agreemont. Withoutprejudicp to
the above exclusien tho total ltability of BCCI'IPL to tho Franchisee shall not
exceed the Sums receiVable by BCCI-PL under this Agreement in the year in
which such liability occun

20. General

20.1 Nothing ln this Agre@qft will be construed as making one party an agont. pafiner,
employee or reipr€sentative of 4ny other or maklng,the partiesjoint veoturors.

20,2 No party will havo any tufhffib to bind the othorand will not pledge the ooditof'the
other partlt llor r€present itself as. being tho othor pgriy'$, pagnoro employgo, agent or
represeltativeandrwill not llold itself out to any third parly as suoh nor as having any
'power or authority to irtpur ary obligation of any natur€, €xpress or irnplied, on behalf
ofthe other party.

20.3 BCCI.IPL shall be ontitled to doduct fmm any sum which has become duo and
payable to the frauotisee urrder this Agrecment any amount whioh has becomo due

(b)

18.2
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by the Franchisec to BCCI:IPL undor this Agreement but which rernains

20.4 ^All rights and.licences noJ sp€cifically and oxprcssly g--od to and-conferred upon

ifre pLnetrisee by this Agriement in respact of qhe _Leaggg are- for all purposes

reserved to gCCi-fPL. N6 rights arq granted to the Franchisee in respeat o{ any

Ct"*pionr Tournament whiclimay taki placo g11{ Po 
guarantee or wananty {*y

finali giou" that any Champions fournaniont will tako place in any year of the Term.

20.5 No variation of this Agreoment will bo effcptlvo unless it is in writing and signed by

or on behalfoftho Parties.

20.6 Each of'the proJisions conblned in this Agrsomcnt is considered to bo rcasonatle by

tft" p.ttius 
"iid 

each Clausc and sub'Clausewllt bo construed as inde_pendent-of eve.y

oift,Irp-uirion. If any provision ofthis Agroemcnt is d.ete.rminod to bc illegal, invalid

o, oth"n iru,uncnfordeible, then insofar ai is posslblo it shall bc deemed amended so

as to be cnforccabte and whethor or not such imcndmcnt is posslble the rcmaindet of
the Agreoment will continuo in force'and shall not bc affected by &e illegality'
invalidity or unenforceabillty of any such ?rovlsion'

20.7 Where this Agreement is signcd on differunt daros thcn it.shall take offect on the later

date.

20.8 Thefailure to cxcfbise aright or.rtmed$.prtrVidcd by'tlrls Agregmeqt orby law does not

constituto.a waiver ofthci-ghtorlemody or awalvu of any otherrighr-orremedies; A
waiver of abroaoh of any ofttro tcrms oifrle Agpemcntdoes not oonstiartc a waiver of
any ot6ei bn*eh or defarilt and shall not lffetttho othtir terms of this Agrtemenl

2O9 Refersnccs to E 'tcrson" shall lnoluds an.indlvidual, corporatiott, unincorporated

association, firm oi any othereutity of any ktnd and feferErces to the "termination" of
this Agreoment shall includeltt .termlnation 0r oxplrdtion.

20.10 In this Agreement of whlch ttre Rccitelg and Schcdules foim part unlcsS the oOntext

clearly indibatcs anothcr lntentlon, arofercnoo to:

(a) any gender includes atl othor gondors;

(b) the singularincludes ttrt'plurai and vico vcna;

(c) any ,stahrtory onacfinont shall Includo rtionacfinents and amondments of
zu6stantially tho same intE|rt as the.orlginal;rsfercnoed tmactnent.

20.11 Interest shall be,payable on ali sums duo ln accordance with this-Agfeement atite
annual rate of fotir percent (4Vp).abovo the bago lcnding rato from.tinrc to time'of Thd

State Bank'of Indiri until paimJnt ,is rrcoiwd hth bofort and after any judgment for
it.

20.12 All sums,to be paid irndpl thls Agrocmoht, shall bo paidtogethor wift ttny servics ux
which may bo chargeable tltq-rpott'

20.13 Allsumspayableb,yunderthis.Agrcement,shbllbrpeldih-USdollarsor,asthocasemay
be, the,equivalent imount in tndiin Rupees convcrted. at the fi selling exc_hmgp rate of
The Stati Bank of India at the timo of paymcnt froo and clear of all tleductions ol
witlholdings unless thc samo arc rcquired by law ln which oase the payer shall delivu to

and owing
unpaid.
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ttre payee as soon as practicablc I certiflcqtc of the deduction and payment of such

t"itnhotaing tu* fmm thi relevant rcvenue authority'

20.14 All monies paid to BCCI-FL undcr this {grocmentshall.become its sole property

uDon Davrne* of m" same ana shall bi dcimed to be fully eamed at the time of

ilfi;rf;Js5a1 notto rofundod to tho Frartchiseo under any circumstances'

X!. Governing Law and DisputeResolution

21.1 This Agrcamcnt shall bc governod by and construed in accordancs with Indian law'

21..2 If any dispute arisos undor this Agrocmont which cannot otheruise be amicably

resolved U"tnu*'tttu p*i*, such-disputo shatl bo- submitted to arbitration and

conclusively r"roinra dy 
" 

tingi" arbitritoq lPPointed by mutual consent and if the

parties are not;;i; to'agfo"-it-pol,tho arbitiitor then-hc shall be chosen by the

Fr"siaent for UrJmc Uein? of tfie Mumbai Bar A$ooiatio,nl Both PartiT tltfll :lit:
equatly the costs, feos andlther expcnses gf t!re- 1inglo arbitrator appointed by t!9ry

iJiU'i"ia p."rliuntj-in-o.ota"ncCwith Tlte Arbitrition antl Conciliation Act' 1996'

or any stanrtoty modification orro-enactmont thcn'ln offect'

Zl.3 The venue for arbitration shall bo Mumbai and thc arbiration shall bo conducted in

the English language.

Zl.4 The decision of tlrc arbiulrtot'shatl bc ln writing and sha[ bo .final and binding upon

it'" pnti"t. Bacliparty shall bcarits own.lawvdrs Qqt T{olTgl-tg1di[Jt-P-y-f1?
half of the costs aid eiponses 0fsuoh arbltration, subje0t always to the flnat awaro or

the arbitrator as to costs.

Zl:5 Each of the parties horcby acknowledgos and agrocs p"t iT failure to participate in

a1limtio. p'ro..Jititt il ant respeit, or, to 
-comply with any reqyest, gder o3

direction of ttre rlUi.Urtor, cttall nbt poec;luda thc irbitratot prroceoding with suoh

arbitration and/or making a valiil final award.

LLS BCCI;nL (but not tho Frarchiryo)- $a!l ha_ve thu right g-ft g 9n- rgtion seeking

injunctive .ir otii"i 
"4uit 

utc talioi uefotc tho Cour6 of Mrmbat if it reasonably

believes ttrat aamag;i-."y oot bc an' adcquatc rcrn-cdy for any breach by thc

Franchi see of this dgrcomcnt

22.. Guarantee

If BCCI.IPI reasonably believos that a parent compBny is requirod to guarantee the

obligations of the Franchlsec fmdlr this Agtomontthgl^ql"sgorr 8II pfaeucabtc ano rn

i"i"*i"i*rtr,iii ild;F{"tto*in! a refiuJstfno.m BCCI-{PI tho Franchisee shall

ensure tr,"t 
" "orrrp"ov-iin""*irt-shndiirs.which 

ls aoceptabls to BCCI-IPL_duly

ona ptop"tfy ;;"lil; " 
a4{L guarantetin tho form set out at Schedule 5 and

delivers. ru"f, JuuA to nCf:fpL iogothor with proof _of th: authorisation of thoso

fi"iiont *rro 
"ietutta 

it' irrcrrtnifitsce falls.td ^c'onplywittr:arytuch 
request ther

itris shall 
"on*iitot"-""miterial 

breaoh of this' egrcbmbnt antitllng BC-cLIP-L-to

terminare ttris aerpem€nt W *ritten noticb tO tho F,ftihhhi5bo With iriimediato,effect

*iiiio.np*;"aLi;to .,li rtalm in danragcs agalnst.tltoFranchisce and all sug1q1i{t-o

nCCf-fpl,6V m f*nititr. at"thodate-of such termination shallbelongto BCCI'IPL

antl shall not be refundoble.

Indian Premicr.Iraguo'Rights Tender



AS WTTNESS whercof the partics or thoir duly autlrorlscd rcpr€sontativos httvo signed this

Agreement on the date shown below.

2008

For and on behalfof
BOARIT OF CONTROL TOR CRICIGT IN INDIA
Name:

Titlc:

2008

roranoonSffitfor
FUII NAlI,fr, Or TRANCETSBEI

Namc:
Title:

Itttlian Prwrier Loaguo Rlghts Tondor



SCffiDIII"E I (F'ranchlse Agreement)

The Leaguo Morks
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SCIIEDULE 2 (Franchlco Agreement)

Forn ofPlaYer Contract

INDHN PREMIER IEAGI'E PI.AYING CONTRACT

ANAGREEMENTmadeon I
J whose principal placeof business ls at t

I (the "Franchisee"); and I
I (the'?laYet').

ITIS AGRDED as follows:

t Conilifions

1.1 The obligations,of the f.ranchiseE Uhd6rthls Agrcomont (oxcludirtg ttris Clause 1) are

conditional uPon tho following:

(O the Player passing to ths Franchisee's rcasonable satisf,action, an assossment

that he is itrlrsicaity aad/or fientally capable^of d-ischarging his obligrtlo:ts
under this Adtemeirt not tcss than l0 days before the start of each Contracted

Season. the Player hqcby conscnb to undcrgo any sssessment necessary'to

establish thc aboro crpaUitity by a qualified dodtor appolnrcd by^ the

Franchisce for:ttris plrpolo and agrtcs to thc rclcasc to ttra Franchisce of any

past medical psyetriaticand/or dental rccordb, which are only to be used for

fiis purpose;. and

(b) thc Player prsvldingair NOC not loss than 60 days boforettro start of each

ContraitcA-$cason ft'0.4hisnationa! crlckotboard if tho P'layct'fs con@ctedto

play for such board or from any toam which participatos in a competition

ini"A under ihc arrsplccs of thaf board in cath casc if ttre Bane is rcquired to

inaUte tho Flayer t6 phy for the Toam wlthout beiing in brcach -of *y
obtigatiom to suth nationai cdckct board or $uch oihor abovo'mcntioncd team'.

l2 If tlre Playor fails to sati$ff ttlp Abovo oonditions in respect of uty Co.ntrdcted SeasOn

then:

(a) the Ptayer shdl. rcp,qy to thq Fnnchisc€ ony-pavr6nt paid tothe Plrygr in
relation to ths affoitod Contraptod Ssason within 30 days and tho'Franchisep

shall not be obligd to nlal(€ f,ny furthdr paymenb to tha Plryef In rc-ryegt

thereof ftut tho Player shall bo entitlod to lccap'any paymorb mado to him in

r€spect of ady provious Corttraotod $cason);

' (b). tho parries' righnsand obllgation* under thls A€lrcmont shall.be suspendcd.in

re$pect of the-affeotod Conhnotcd Scason untll tho dato on whist tho relpvant

conditions aro.safisfied (but thls Agreoment shall continue to subsist during

such period of sos?cnsibn);

J betwcen I

I ofl

Indian hcmiorleaguc Rlglrts Tondcr



2 AppointmontlRemuneretion

2.1 The Franchiseo horeby engages tho Player as a profcssional cricketer nnd shall

provide to tho Playcr the Playar Fec and the othor bencfits set out in Schedule l.

Z.Z The ptayer shall be employed by tho Franchlsso during the period of three Seasons

commencing with the-t2b08l Soason (caoh such Season being a "Contracted
Season').

2i.3 This Agreement shall take effeot upon signaturo and shall oontinuc in full force until

3 I October 2010 (the "Term').

3 Player's Obligations

3.1 The Player shall during oach Contraoted Scason:

(a) report to thc Franchisco not lcss than ? dayS prior to tho stsrt ofthc Cbnfacted

Season;

(b) ptay, if sotected, in any Matph whcthor in lhdia.or abroad (where necessary in

connection with the Champions, TOurnAmentorany kagrtc Mateh whiclr takes

place outsido India);

(c) attencl any Merc[ if not selcotod, if requcsted by ilre Franchisco;

(d) comply withthc Roguletions;

(e) use his best endeavours to maintaln his forin and health so,as to bo arrailalble

for selection for lvlmches, and attond all trar'nlng sesslons and rtteetings

arrangod by tlio Franchiseq,

(0 play Matchns aud tlrin to thc bust: of his ability and in so doing,.obey tha
ia*m andteasonablcdfuectlons of tho captaln oftho Tcam'andthe Coach;

(g) comply firtly.witlr SvGry,&asonablc'lngtruption and dirccti,on givon by or on

behilf of thi Board'or by any'person authorlsed by tho Board;

(h) urd throughowthcrpst offio Tcnrl comply wlihthe provisions of anV_ nolg-V
of inmrarico whethor tdkcn out by tho Franohisec or IPL tlrs terms of whiblr

havo'been ndtified to hiinil ,artd wlll ilot do any{hfing },riowhtgly which will
causc to be vpld or roidabio or lnvoko'any clrclusion of hisrovor in any suoh

insurance poli'cy4,

(i) ptay solely for the Frurchlscu In rcspcct of-thc lrcaguo.rnd, if tho Team has

qudtifiea ior it, ths: chirmplotts Rtutnamddt unlsss, in the latter case" the

Franchisoo rclbasci the Ptayor to play for anothpr tcaitr (not being a tcbin in ihe
Leagrre) whi6h has {Ualifiod fbr any tuch charnpidiis T6u'rnamort:

61 submit promptly to such tncdfuial and derilal pxamirrations,as the'Fran"shiset

may reasonably reqUlf$,dnd will unrtorgo 6u0li trolfinont $ rllly bs presqribed

by tfio medical or d-bn$l advlsers of thg F.ranchise.e or the Frandtisee's

insurors: and

Indisn PteirrlerLeaguc Rlghts Tcndcr



3.2

(k) and throughout dre term keep tle Ftanchisoo informed in writing of any

agreement "t;;*;;"i*r[t"uv () anv Pers.oi i1 sypa anv right or

interest of *V nn? i"iiiii.itrJ to tt t iiayeitdentificatton (whether bv wav of

any endorsemd;ffi;;ffi:. td butigttigt"g otherwise) or (ii) anv

restriction is imposea,iion tt o Plryor *hich iould affect his ability tocomply

with this ngr"J;oiil;f"A6g wiihout limitation any restriction which might

affect tho prov"i;, ii1iry to ,ic"r Team clothing be*ing the namo and/or logo

ofanY other Person;

(l)comp|eteanddelivertolPLanyplayorrcgistmfionform(totheextentthe
same is issued bY IPL)'

The Player agrces that he will not during caoh Contracted Season:

(a) and throughout the Term be glilty 9{ any 99ndu$ q.htthgl bv wav of anv

action or omisslrJ oi'otft.*:it"l'which will bring 'hirnself, the Team' the

Franchlseo, Ut" g;u 
"f-;i6kei 

tiie pagus, tho Ctidlnpions Tournament, IPL

or BCCI into disrcPutc;

(b) except in the casc of cmergency, anangg or undergo any medical treatment

without ftnt giuing tttta in-nottislo ryof* dqhuils of tho proposed treatment

""J-p.por.a;;fi"il;rdttgo *;.1 
requesting the Franchisee's permission

(which ihatt notbc unreasonably wittrhelit);

(c)€ngageinany'spo(actiyly.orpracticothrtmighionilan'gothisfitness'health
or abitity to ooilpfi *iif, iii" o[ng.tiont, to'thJ'Franchiseo or IPL under this

Agreement.

It is acknorrlcdgcd that drry failuro:by'tho Playor to ooqg['wittr thc otligations in this

;.;;;;;i ;h;ft not ro r trcach ol ttrig Agrcomont if @ut;nnt ot6erwisc) the sole

,rcason for such failurc ils a ifuyot fojt|ry oittrc Playcr's pro'pci complirnce with any

Internationat Duty or with t6e tciriis of-any Existing Agt6e'1t€nt"

Sponsorship, Medh anil Promodonal Aottvltlod

The Player hereby granB to the Finnohlseo (fof tho boneft of both tho'Franchisee and

Ipl, with the right dth;.Fiaflehigoe.and IPi to sub-licctrse such dghts) the right

during the Termto:

(a) photograph thc Player both lndividuatly and es'a nnmbafof the Squad;

(b) fitm, televiss photogrirph, id"Ttiry and othcnvise rcco-rd thc Player tgd.ltit

performancc aiuingid iutatotrti 3n6 poriodl. pcillr,l ;thercto, 
including

iraining -a ptust ioof"t*"csi under tho oonilitiott$ Set do.wn from time to

time bY the Fianchisee and/or FL;

(c) usetlisPlayerldentificatlon

in each,case in conneotion with the pronrotlorr (hrough uf .lnudT 
"nrl 

media) of the

Franshispe, IPI" BCCI, Matches., t5i LoAguo and tho Champions t'burnament and tha

commeroi0l interasrc iict t, of Uitt provided that such' u$e slifll' not bo so as to

ffii;;ilrrij;;i ;;;;;t bt thl nhyor of ariy person" prodrrct or service and

1

4,1

Indian PrcmielLcrgua Rlghts'Tonder



4.2

accordingly in such circumstrncos the Playcr ldontification will normally be used

witfr not-tiss than two other playcrs from tho Squad, the l,oaguo or the Champions

Tournament as the casc maY be.

The Flayer agrEes during each conbacted.soason to assist and co-operato with the

Franchiiec 
"id/o, 

IPL ;d to comply wtth all reasonable requcsts to assist tho

Franchisee partlers and IPL Partrin to maximiso thoir rospcotlvo promotlo-nal

Uenefits fiom tlreir association with thc Franahiscc, Playgr and/or IPL ineluding

*itfr""t limitation by making ten (10) appoarancos (each 9f up- to a rnaximum of 8

ttoorr in durafion)'during iach Contratiod Scason and by tho granting of sugh

int *iu*t anC pirotograftric opportunities as aro reasonably requested by the

Franchisec and/or IPL.

fire:player shall not (oiherthan in tho proBorpeformance ?qtltit Agreomen$ at any

unli aiirlog any contmcted seaeon 
-act 

in 8ny way wtrie-h co{ticts with any

irancftisee 
-farUier 

Agreement or IPL Partrcr Agrcoment without the prior writtel

"o*uot 
bf th€ rranc[isoe or IpL rcspectively or othenvise act in etty $]ay_which

would causo drc Franchisoc or IPL:to bo in broaoh of 'anY Franohisoc Partnor

agr*"t"nt qr lplPartnor Agreemont respectivoly. Thc Franohisec,agfces tlut it shall

noltenterlinto *y FranchisJe. Fattner Agreerncnt which conflicts with any Existing

Agreement.

The playerslull not during the Terrh oltlicr on his own bohalf or'wlth or lhrough anJ

ni6 o"rtv undertaks proirotional activitios' or oxploit tho Playor Idcntification in

.O*".tio": With thc Franchiseg the,Tbam, tho League and/or the IPL 'In any \r'ay

and/or througlr any mcdianor gont tho right to do so to any third party.

Thc Player shrllr subjcct to tho terms of this Agoeinent ryd qo Regulations, be

;;litl"J't" uipfiit :tfr. Phyut ldentiflcatlon so long as t5e Playor notifies ths'

Franchissc not tOss than 30 days ln advancc of any intehded ptbnotiotibl dctivjtios

rnd do.t notseek to do so in anyway durlng Matchos'and/or any pre-Matohor post

Match activities,

lie ?layer agroes that he will not during each Contactpd Sctrssn wittrout the

Frarrchise0ii pribr writtcn consont:

(a) bc acprcditoil. ot act as a joumaligt or In $ly othor'capaci for nry media

organisation in.hdiE

(b)provltleexgluFive'intorviows'ofcornmcntqriosotGntel;intognycottfreotual
irrangom"ents or rmdorstandlngs as a rcsutt of which he agrocs to prolidc
e:fluilve'inttryiews with or appcaranCes' in or on any olcment oftlts Mediq

T1e player shalt if m reQucstod by tho Cltrb or IpL aftfld and give at ldast Onei press.

conference or interview:

(0 pfi'orto aily lvlatch provided tluttlic roquest is rcasonable;

(ii) dfter anlr Mateh; and

(iii) at.any othormutually agrcod timo.

4.5

4.6

4.7

fitdTrn Prtntier Loaguo Riihts Tonder



5

5.1

6

6.1

5.2

Team Clothing

At all times when ho is performing this Agreoment thc Player shall:

(a) wear and use only thc outer clothlng, footwear and equipment atrthorised

and/or zuppliedto him by ttre Franehisee; and

(b) not display any badge, mark,.logo trading name or 'mcssage on any item of\-/ 
"fo1rini 

oifooirear-without the Franchlsee's prior written authority.

If the Player is authorised to wGar any outar clothing or footwear or to use any

a;iil#noi suprtlied Uy thg.Franchiseq all such items shall comp$ wilh |nf
ilili.t"* G.d;y the Franchiseo on trado mark ldentification or, if instructed by

fire francttis.e ot tpt , Shall be unbrrnded. The Playcr shall not ul€ or Permit the uso

oitt. rfO,ning; footwcar and oquipmcnt supplicd to him by the Frarrchisee for any

commercial prirposos without.the Franchiseo's prior written consent.

The Franchisee'a Obligetionr

Thc Franchiseo shall during.cach Contracted Soason:

(a) observc thc Rcgulations insofar as tho gamo relatc to the Ptaycr all of which'

shall take wherlnecegsqry, proccdence over tho Franctriseo Rules;

(b) proride the Ptay-a[ with copics_of all Rogplatipns whict ffect tho Player:a1r{,

Lf thu tor*s ant conditlons of any polloy of insuranco relating to the Flayer

with which the Player is'oxpoctod to comply;

(c) ppmptly slTangp appropiato me{ical examinatibns and heatmonb for tho

i't"v"' ,it tnt rrtnchisb'i cxpense in rospcot of'anyPlayerlqiury;'

(d) compli with all lcilcvant $ta$tory provisions'tclatihg lo its rclatioriship wi'th

ttro ptayer whctherin rslation to health and safolt or otherwise;

(e) rcloase t6e Piayer ris rcqdred for tho purposcs of futftlling any International

DutY;

(D provido the,Flaycr (ht no cost to tho pltryt) with such offtrcial Team Clothing

as shall ertablothq Playbtto comply with his obligatlons in Qlausa 5i

(g) tako out anirl maintainmcdical insuranco in,rclation to Player trnjuries.

The parties agreo thatwherc the Flayer Idontifrcatlon is inhnded to aPlqr w$out
;h;fi;; J; tttr"g.s ofttc 4nent or past playcrs oftfis Franchisec,'thc Frdnchisee

1nay not permit a.ttrlnilpartytouse tlio samo for;any oommorcialpurposewithoutfirst

;;i;i;;rii;-iry#t'p"i6"lwitton conscnt (such concent rlotto be unnoasonably

withheld ordelaYeil).

For.the avoidaricp of doutn tlic Franchheo lq not obligod to pW the Player in any

Mhtch.

6:2

6,3
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7 InjurY/Illness/Absence

7.1 The Player shall during each Contraotod Season rypo{ ar-rf injuV or illness affecting

him to tire Franchisee i-mmcdiately (including full dctails thereog.

7.2 If the Player is absont for any reason or ls otheniliso unable to peform 
-any 

of his

oUiig"tion, ""d* 
;iil Leree;cnt ho shall inform tho Franchisee immcdiately and

shdl at the .".r ii-" p.iido tlre reasons for any such absence or inability'

I Player Reetrictions

g.l Tho Player will not during any contracted soason without tfre express prior written

consent of thc Franchisee:

(a)playcricketorcngagein{Y.gthelsportorsporting,activitiesforanyother
i"aftr, etuU Ot orgfii#don whether 'ln india or etsotvhore in tho world;

(b) tako up any otho employrrcnt or bo ongagcd -or .involved in any trade,

business oilor"up"tion oriarticipatc professionally-in any other sporting.or

athletic ..ii"fty 
"iy"A.rc 

iir tho world without thc prior written consent of the

Fianchisee

save.that this Clause shalt noJ prbv€Jrt tho Playcr from rcprcsondng llY tcap (not

biing another t a*in the Leag11o) in tho Chamfions Toumament if thc Tean has not

quatified for it.

8.2 The Player,shrtll not durlng tho Tertn;

(a) participate in India itr ariln sompetitlbn or lcaguc whioh is the same as or

similar to tho Loaguc;'or

(b) participatc.anywtiom,in tlio,world, in any competition which is the sanie as or

similar to the Champions Toumamont; or

(c) participate in any T$ent540_cornpltitlon aqilherc in the world which is not

omciaftv oecogrisca by 6) ttre otttcial. natlonal govorning lodV.for crickSt in

tt" cqdtJ ur[.ru'suoft i6mnotltlon takos placo, or (ii) in tho absenoe of any

such national govornlrigbtit$, by thc BCCI' !

9 Misce[aileous

The Schedules form put.offfid g1qd€arned to bo incorporated lnmthisAgttepQnt:

Signed by thepartios on thoday and dhb fir$ abovo writton'

SIGNDD by the PleYer

Indiati Pitrftiet I-eaguc Rights Tender



in the prcsence of:

Witness signaturo

Witress Address

Fortnd on behalf of [nameo.fFranchireel:

Name:

Titlc:

Inaliim hgftlat Locguc Blghh Tcindor



SCIIEDULE I @aYer Contract)

Remuneratlon nnd Benoflts

l. The Ptayer shall bo paid the sum of [arnoun[-pet Contrqgted Sesson during the Term

(the'?iayer Fed) which shall be psyablc as follows:

Date
April
May
October
Novernber

Payment(US$)
t1
I
t
t

save that it is aoknowlcdgcd that tho. sum of [ ] in rcspect of tho Flaycr Fee for

tni nrst Contracted Season during whioh fte Playtr iS:availablc forsoleotion has been

paftl by IpL to tho Player and thcfhycr shall havc noriglrtto clairn paSment of said

sum from tho Franchisea

Z. Iho P-layor shalUshall not ldelete os appllcablQ be ontitled, to the .following bonus

arrangpnlents: [ 1.

3, Ttre F:ranchisoc shall during oach Gonracted $eason pay the,followipg expcnses of
tho ,Player in eonnection with his dutics uirdcr this .dgrecment:

(a) rravot to and fnom India (which shall bo businoss classzubjcot only to

availabili9);

(b) traveltoandfrornanYlthtch;

(c) a'dailyallowaneeofUS$t00;

(d) accommodation dudngthc Contactod ScssontnalUditrg at 4dy away Ma&hcs
(which shall be.5 stat rnrb.lect only to avallabllity).

4. During eash Contfaste'd Seassn the .Flayor's hours ofwffk arc' such as tlis. Franchisee

nr"y from tiin6 to tirno rcasonnbly rcquiro of him to balry- oitt his dylie.s a1

contenplated by this Agreement ana ru shall not bo eirtitled to- any additional

remirneietiori fiom thc.Franchiseo.fOr'work dono OUfridenonnal nbfltilighours.

5. Ihe Playcr authorises tho Franchisecto dodudt from tltc Play-crFbo ahy- sums duo

from hlrn tothc Fianshiseo inoluding without llmitatiqn;

(a) any ovorpayments, loans or advanco$ mrdb td him. by tho fnanohibee;

ibt ttricost ofr,'opairing any damage or lbss to thq Franqhisoers Fo.perty caused by' hlm;
(c) any fin6s proporly and.rpasonably imposed $pon him by tho FFanohisse or

FL;,
(d) an! io$sos srrffered by tho FranotilsOc ae a rcsult of any-{regllgpnce or breach of

auiy Ufrtrim (inotuding butnotlimitcd to any pcriod of:inpapaclg lf:self-
inflicted);

(e) any othei sumg due to tho Fr,anchlsoo undor thlb Agrecment

Indlarr kcmlor Loaguo Rlghts Tcnder



(a)

(b)

In addition to paragraph 5 abovo on oach and any occasion when tho Player is

Unavailablo ditring a- Contracted Season tho Franchisee shall be entftled to

*0u." tr" Ptaycr-Feo by ilre ratio botwccn thc total number of Matchcs for

*tti.tr tttu Pleiet is Unavailablo in each Contracted Season and tho total

nUt"r of Mitches in that Contractcd Soason. By way of examplo, if tho

Fi.V* wqs Unavailable for 5 Matchcs out of a total of20 then the Player Fee

would be reduced bY25%.

Ifat theend ofany Contracted Season and after the application ofthe above'

mentloncd systom of Playcr Fco reduction it banspires that:

(i) the Player htrs. received any amount of the Play91Fee to wtichhe is not

endtled (as a result of such rcduction) then the Flayer shall within 30

days oftiie cnd of such Contractqd Season rcpay to the Franchisee a

surq oqual to tho amount of tho Playor Foe to whieh ho wal not so

cntitled;

(ii) the Franchlscei owes tho Ptayor any amount oftlro Player Fee.ttr-en the

Franchisee shdll pay such sum to tho Plnyer within 30 dayS of tlie eird

of such Contracted Scason.

Intlitin Prtmier Leaguc Rights Tonder
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l.l

SC-EEDUITE 2 @laYer Contract)

Term and Termination
The Franchisee shan be entitled by written notico to terminate this Agreement with

immediate cffect if at any timo the Player:

(a) is guiltY of Gross'Misconduct;

int is convicted of-any,61tinai offenco.anyrhcrg ln the, world (oth* thal- 1(u' 
ild;ffip6pi ior wtrictr tho punishment does not involve a custodial

;;;.ri includingany such offenio involving moral turpitude.

Upon any termination of this Agrt*rncnt
(a) the Franchise" rii"ri6.ti*ith rctease the Player's rcgistration with IPL if such

registration has ircurngd; and

(b) iil."a . trr" F"" that tho Playol has boen paid any sums under this

Agreement 
",o*f,:*iltc.to ltro poryd after such tennlnation then the Player

shall within 30;;fi;hhi aate of such terminatlon pay to the Franehigee an

amount equal to.stlctt sutps.

References to tho "t -,ii"eoti;t of this Agreement shall ineluds its expiration or

termination for anf feason.

fftr'-Lr i"itflo of tltiu iF Att€nt for any reason shall not affect those of, its

orovisions which aro,uitli'".p*sscd to survive or arG cqpablo of surviving such

ffiffi;'il;Jnoo" to ihe tormination of this Agroorncnt shall include its

termination or exPimtlon,
5"'".-*.,ioi iidrir-rr,,gtoot*nt thc Ptaycr shatl rsturn to tfto Franchisee in a

#;;til il'p*pii conditiun any p-roperty (including aly criqd anvcquipmert

.i 
"Ur* 

it* of *y fliiii,*ntlnft fris'tcin prwiaoa or madc avallable to him bv thc

Franchisec in connectlon with thts Agreement'

ConlidentialitY'
Til;*ti"; snilt at altr tlmss tneat this Agrocment as being Pnvatd and confidential

""i iJ r"nti"itl shalt not bo disclosed oithcr directly or indimctly to any person

excopc

tui 
' 

rvith theprloiwr.ittonagnecmont'of bo0r parties; or . -^-..^*(b) as may be roquircd Ui ony statutory, legtrlatory or- gqvernrncntal ot quasi\-z 
goveru:rnental'uoUrorftyi nuouo,.rl io ttto nrtes of any recognised 'stock.

Ixchangeor asothenrisc rcqutrcd !y-la1;tl- .i.

(c) by rho nianofrisiito *iy oioff of fi'L, gCCL tts duly appointed profeslonal\-,' 
"i"1r"", 

lu iffio", J**t ry or rcpesontatives-ol,ayditow to whom sueh

disclosur.c.ip t11lmty nlttOssary ior thc lurposos'of thcir dutios and then only to

the octent,ss nocessoly.

nof, plrty-rttafi br ;dttdf tD,rcfcr to tlrc fact tlurt,thoy have entered irtto this

egreeinent wrthout boingfu brcaeh of paragraph 2:.1 S,ouu:, r-:^*-e
Tho Player {igroes tftal *q Ftanchisecti opcrations arrd finaloia! artrl business

info*"ti* 
"o:n"urning 

tnC8$rd *A othtt matters inoluding without limitation any

reDorts from scouts 
"? 

pi"VG hctioystratogios -constittto confidential infoi'rnation

end the Plavcr shall not dudng fire Tor'm or at any tlrno thof,an-el:--

l.i- 
*iril'r";;;;fit"-t{tJt-iauso 

to be disclosid orpublishod (directlv or indirdutM

any suchirifotmati'ot
(b) r"fiouu *nr tfi" fnrnphiseete premisos any sudtl- informatish ot usa tlp sam€

forany putposcothetih.an'tho propei porformancq.ofthisAgrcoment - - i.
and on the d;idiion of.tiiir *gruuduni thd nuyorstrall rnturn to ths Franchisee all

r".ft i,iiot .rl* as miy 69 tn thl Phycr'g posgession or un-der bis conFol

iiuna to n. uit"nt t#it 
"ty 

lil; Gurhcbr aftor the tarmlnation of this Agreement)

1.2

1.3

1.4

1.5

2
2.1

2.2

2.3

2.4
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3
3.1

the Player is represonted by any third pa{.{ then the Player shall procure that such

;i;iri drw co*ff"t witfr *n prwisioniof ihis Clause as if it wero a signatory to this

Agreement.
Warranties
Each party watTants to tho other that it has at thc date of this Agrcemcnt and shall

;iliJ";;" have during tho Term the powgr, Euthority and legal rigltt to execute and

oerform this Agrrement and the pcrformanoc of this Agreemcnt shall not result in

I".fr prrty beini in breach of noioth:ertviso in conflict with any other agreement or

arrangementwhich is binding on itor him.

fire Player warrants and confirtns,that
(a) he has made a fult and honcst disclosurs to the Franchiseo of his Pa{- an{\-/ 

""*"t meaicat history (including but not limited to all iqi-uries.suffered

midical cohditions ani tte*mcntsl that could in any way affect his fitness

andlor ability to play crickct at any tlmc during ttto Tetm;

(b) Schcdule,4 iontains a complete list of all Exlsting Agreements.

fntellecturl ProPertY
The player hcreby unco'nditional$ and.lrrcvocably assigns to tho Frsnchisee (for ths

U"nunt if tnu Franchisee arid/ot IPL and/or the organisers of the Champions

Toumament ss appopriato) the sntiro copyrgh! and all other rights of any kind

(including wittroif limitation performcr's.tights) lq respeot o{ 11y appearance or

i.tiuity 
"i"Oe 

or undor,takel Uy.the Playcrin tho:pcrformancc of this Agreement and

any use of the Ptayerldentillcstion as contemplatod by lhis Agrecment.

Udon 
"nV 

tuquusiby the Ftanchisec tho'Plryot agreol (fo^tlo gltttg.) to execute such

ad"ur"n6 anaao suotr asts as rTiayboncaosiafy to. gtve.firll effectto tho Erms of this

Agreement includitig without limitatlon paragraph 4.1 abovo".

fifte fultest drtent allowable by law {ho Playor waives all moral rigbts (if any) ts

,rfti"ft fru is or maybecoqrc entiited undor tho, laws of any country in rolation to his

pcrformanco of thls Agnement.
tttr fUy"."ggeos and-aeknovtcdges tlrat.all ri$hlJitlo and intcrcst in thc IPL Marks

and the-FranJhiseo Marks is vosted in'IPL and tho Frdncldsee respcctively and thd he

has no interQst of a$y titnd md shall not assert any intercst of ally kind in tho same at

any time, both during'and aftortho tonninatlon of this A$rtement

Miscellaneous
This Agecment cdtc"els and srpersedcs any'provious agrQcm€n$ or arrangemqllts'

whethei by way of lotters of ippOintmant' Bgrdafie"dts o! aqa$qemonts, whether

written, oril or impfia4 rclating to tho Ptayor'e omploymontby ihe Franohiseo, which

stratt ti deemed ti tt"* boon brmlnatod by rhufitsl cohsbnt:as fttrm tlre date of this

A$€ement and oaph parry acknowlcdges that lt/hc hasno outstanding alaims of any

liid.against thc othei party. In tho cvcnt' of any dlscrepanry between the terms set

out in this Agiecmonror 9Ir} qffer |cttor,or provious agrcement or document, the

terms set out in. this.Agrnomont shall prcvail.

All sums payatls unrlcr sivAgreeinent'shall r-pq$-toets* lith any a-nnlic$l-9

se1ice ui.nitttol may,bo'chargJablo thercon atrd slrall be pald totre payce froe ofhll
taxes unless tlie'pay.eris strtuturily obligeil to.deduot Ot wittrhqld any- such taxes'in

whioh crise a cetrt ifrcAte for the deduution of suclr tax shalt bs trssued.b thc payee. - -
Each of ttre pmvisibns oonttined in thls Agtsmonti'e considersdto be reasonable by

the parties and caoh Clause and sub'Clause shaii bsconstrued 'aS ihdependent of 
-any

other provision: If any provision of this Aeryornqr! flovos to be inv'rili4 void or

ilcgal'it stratl not in myWay afi.ecg imp4f or lnvalldate any othorprovisidn and the'

remiaining provtsions slxalt rqmain in full forco and cffcot

ThiS Agr$ment, is personal to thc Flayer and the Player may not assign, transfer or

3.2

1
4.1

5
s.1

5.2

5.4
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5.5

s.6

7
7.i),

7.2

7',3

7,4

7.5

transf€r any intercst in it to any other person. The Fharrchisee shall have the rightto

*rigtt ot iou"tu this A,greement to any othor club or team which participates in the

f"iilr" "ni 
the Playeiagr€es to-accept any such assiglment and to execute any

documents necessary to iiuu efroct tb any such assignment or novation and to

f"-ilifr;ifi"rf"* 
"na 

canf out this Agrceniint with tho samo fotco and effect as if it

i;;Jbeef, intered into Uyrhenhyer anJ'any such assignee. In {ld-ition the Franchisee

."y ti""n"" or assign any rights granted-to it under Clause 4 to IPL'
'i[6* of the playc?t ofndtion't which aro glven for tho benefit of IPL and/or the

BeCi ;;t-tr air*tfy onlorcod by IPL and/or the BCCI or by the Franchisee as

trustee for the IPL and/orthe BCCI.
i[" pi"v.t-""tr"*ledgos that damages may lgt bo an adeqlate renredy for breach- of
i,l; d;ent and tfrat dro Francfiiseo sirrltl Uc cntitlbd. to an injunction or other

equitaile relief for anythr.at€ned or actual breach ofthis Agroemont

Notices
ei' 

"ori.. 
(a .Notice'),required to be givcn for tho purpos€s of this. Agreement shall

i;; ;t;; 6i sending Uie rirc by pre.paid ffrst clnss posti fat. or bv deliverins the

r"ri tV trana to t[e relevant aAi*si shown In this Agrogm*t or to such othor

"aAr"rr 
ur shall havo been notified (in accordanco with this Clause) by the paqty

""n""-"a 
as boing its address forthc purposes of thle:Clause. AnyNotice so sent by

p"ritftrfiU. aeeniea tohave'been serveai bualness days afterposting and in proving

ihis servic" it shall be suffrcicnt proof that tho'Notico was'properly addressed and

stamoed and put into tho posh Any Noticc scnt by fax shall,bc deemed to havo been

;;;J;th"'aate of trurimission-ifhansmittcd'on a businoss day betrveen the hours

otOgOO - 1630 in tha looatio;n of tho recipicnt Or if i{at,sq tranSmittsd shall be deemed

to Itu't " 
been served on thc next busintss day following 9" d{" of tansmission

ll.rcof. any Notito dellvemd by hand shnll bo dpcmed to haVs been sorved on tho

J.i. 
"iaifio..y 

if delivered ona busincss day benrreon the hours of 0900 - 1630 in

the location of the rccipient and lf not so dclirrorett shell be,deemed to have been

seived on thciletd'businets dqy.

Lawand Arbitration
fftit eg..atont sh8ll bc,goVernedby,.0nd constuodln acoOrdan'co with Indian law'

if"r"V"afp"tr arises unidcr this Agrcemont $hl0h eanriOt rlthenvise' be amicably

resolied bepoen the partics, such dirputc ahall. bc sribmitted to arbitratlon and

*onoiuti*fy resolved lry a singlc arbirator cppoirirc{ b,y m}lual con$Qnt Both

parties shall sharc equall] tho costs, fcesi Gtc of the eingle g.bjgtor appointed by

ihem in aocordance witfr tto .Arbitration and ConciliationAEL'1996, or any statutory

modification or re'enacrtriont then'in 'offect
fftr uanuu, ior arbiuation stratl be Mumbal and tho arbitration shall. bo conductod in

$fiJiJi:llTfH:";iuator srrnlr bo.tn vrtting.and shallto ffnar and binding upon:

itri parties. Each party shalt bcar its Own lawyers focs Antl-eliarges qnd;hafl PaV 9ne^

half ofthc costs aria elcpcnsos of such arbltration. su\iccf alwa.ystothe final award of
the arbitrator as to costs.

nuort Jr trtu pafiica hertby acknowlpdgel and agr€es $rct tlf ftilurq to participate in

u.tiUatiOn p'rOceedirrgs in any r€sBect, oq to comply- with Rny fequest' order or

ii.""ti* oi the arbiirator, sbail: nbt prealudo tho arbitffior procecding with such

arbitration and/or.making,avnlid final award.

Notwittrstanding ttre foigoing the Franotisea 
-(buf 

not th'e-Plbryr), -may bring an

action for,inlunltiu" or 
"th* 

equitable rellof ln thc Courts of Mumtal if it roasonably

U.liivJ*ruiilamagor wsuld not,be an adoquato romedy for'any'breaeh by the Player

ofthis Agreement.

7.6
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l.

'ffi:::ff:;ff::
In this Agrcement thc words and phrases set out below shall have the fiillowing

meanings:
..Associoted Company" shall .mean ultimatc pare4 cglnanf fgr thc timc boing of the

Fnnchisee and any iompany which is controlled by suelr parent company by

shareholding (or *), trotding of equivalent soouritics), board conhol, agreement or

otherwise;
'BCCf'sha[ mean The Board of Control for Crickct in Indiai
..Boardl'shall mean thc board. of dircctors (or oquivalent ofn99n) fgr.the time being

oithe Franchiseo and/or anyduly authorised committoe ofsaid boanrl of directors;

4ffi;;-d;i,tsfiaU rc"ir an! day.(elolud.ing Soturdays.and Sundays) on which

banks arc genirally open for business in Mumbai;
..Champiinc Tournament' shatl mean th'o compctitlon to tate plaee betrveen the

wiRner ind nrnner-up of tlro L,oagrre and tho winnors and (if appropliete) runneni-up

"f "qiil"A*r 
fucnty2O cricket Jompetitions whlch arc stagcd in otlcr countries and

*ni"fft- it is antibipated shall tako plact in cach yoar of the Term (in Sbptember and/or

October or such other time as may bo notificd to tho Player):

"'Coech- shall. mcan thc ofricial rosponslblo for solccting'the Tgami'-
.,C-oitracteil $eason" shall mean iach $oason (or patt thereoD rvhlch forms part of
the Term;
"nxisting Agitiemenb" shall meah thoso agry9te{g (tI 

"ry.,? S;.*td into by th9
pfayir niA u, i"ft rclate to the use of tho Flayor ldontlfication tistea in Schedule 3 and

which exist at the datc oftlris Agrocmcnt;
.Tranchisee Marks" shatt moan any logo, tnado m&.lg tiado narno or other

l"rcUiit"J ercpcrty, rights of any kind (inoludlng copynghq yhic! ntay ftom time-to

tire Uo Aev'iloieaiy ir on behatf of tho Fntnchisco orany'AssooiateilCompany f9r

,rse.in connection with ttre t*aguo and/or'thc Champions TolrnUnont or gcnorally in

each:case whethcr the same ara rcgistorod or not;
;irauclisee,Rulestt shall mcan such rules or rogulations affeetirtg the Flayor as may

be published ftom time tofime by tho Frlnchlscqi 
.,.T,rancliises,Partnot''shall mcan any person who has ftom tlme to timo enteredinto

a commefcial agrcomcrnt or arrangiment with tho Frarrchisee oI arty $s19iated
Company to promoto such person"s goods oruervloes includlngwlthout limitation any

"ponro* 
of. offitial supplia-n of 9q Frairqhisee attd 'tr$Uqhisiie Pdrtner

Agrcernenf' slttll,bo construed accordingly;
G*rt.fW..onduct" shalt mean any soriOue or porslstent eondqct ol onliosfon_bV tle
ptayer wtrictr drs F.mrrctrisee reasonibly boliovos tobc gross misconiluct lncludingthe

following:
(a)
(b)

(c)
(d)
(c)

thcft or fraud;
intentionat damago to any pmpCrty'bolonging; t0 the Fibtiohisoe or any

Associaterl Compilyi
the use or possossion of or'trafrcklng'ln .e Prohibited Srtbstanoe;

incapacltyttrnough alcohol affeotlng thc Playcr's pgrforitt'anle,asa plliyeq

anv'matJrial brIsch of or faituro to comply with any of the terms of this

Afreementineluding without lirnltation any Violation by ths Playerof any of
ttri Kegulations rcI*ing to anti-oomrption" gambllhgl merch fixing and

Prohibited Substancss;
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"fCC' shall mean The.Intornational Cricket Councih

"International Dutf shall mean the partlcipation by the Player in any offieially
recognised internatlonal cricket match (being a Tost Match, Ono Day lnternational or
International Twenty20 match) involving tho scnior national men's cricket team

repr€senting thc Player's homo country or in any tour involving such crioket team

which includes such international matches;

"IPU' shall mean tho'unit ofBCCI established to oporate ttre League;
.IPL lwerksl' shall msan any .togo, trado mark, hado name or other intellccnral
properly rilhts of afy kind (including copyright) rylalng to the League including

wit[oui limitatiorr copyrighq the titlc "lndian Promier Loague', any IPL League or

Champions Tournament themo music or anthem and the image or likeness of 3ny
Trophy which in each casg may fiom time to tirne be developed by or on behelf ef
lPLfor uso in conneotion with the League and/or tho Champions Tournament and/or

generally in eaEh casc whcthor thc same are regl$ered or noti:
*IpL Partnerr? ihall mean any Pe$on who has from time ts time entered into a
commercial..anangemuit er agpcment with IPL to pfam.qte su6h person'S ggods: or
sewices including without limitation any sponsor, offiaial. supplier, merchandiser,

licensee or broadt.aster orothef mcdia paftner appointed by IPL and "IPL Partner'
Agreement' shall boconStued accordingly;

"I-eague" shalllileen {lr9 l\ventpO micket loaguo loown as Tte Indian Premier
League (or such otrer natno,as may rcplaco sald name fhom timo to tlme) which has

been. estriblished by FL and wtrich shall tako placo in Ap,nUMPy of each year of the

Term (orsuchothertlmeas may bo notlfied to tho Player);
"Miitch" shall moirn Erly match involving tho Toam whiOh forms' part Ofthe league

in any Contracted Sesson including any Ptay-OffMatches together wittr ury match,

involving the Team whiqh fqrns part, of any Champions Tournament (in each caso'

whether tho same are st4ged In India or elscwhoro);

"NOC' shall mOflna NO OQiection' Cortificate, boing a cerrifitUtt from tho Player's
national crlclcet board, m ottrcr relcvant porson which is in a fOrm rcasonably'
satisfactory to tPL and Vhieh .statcs that such national an'oket board erother relevartt
person has. no objootiion tcr the participation by tho Plhyer in tho League and the
Champions Toiunrthenb:
"Opetatlonfl Rulosl,shall mcan the rulos, rogulatlons, notifications, circulars or
guidelines publlshed frorn tlme to timo by IPL In raspest of the Leaguo or such part
thcreof as is illsclosed to rhe P.lqypn
"person" sholl .mean itiry, individual, company' nafiiership, rlnincorporated
associafon or any,othcr'cntitln ofany kind;
'?layer Feo" dhall harrc tipmeaning in Part 1. of Schodulo 1;:

"Player ldentlfieliioFr'' shall rncan tho namo, rcputtitiort tticlcrtatn€l famo, imaget
shirt number,.signaturc, voice and any othcr porhayaX oroharacitsristics of'any lcind of
the Player (whcthcf ,fcal or virtual and in any format whether,in film, by way of a
photograph, virtual, olecbonio or otherwise);
'?layer lrtJuq/' shatl:nipalrdnd iqjury or illhess affactirtgthc Playerwhlch ocours as

a rcsult of the pefoggancc of this Agreemont during aqy Conhacted.Soason (fortttE
avoidance of doubt'oroludingany injirry or illnoss'which is caused by abreach bytho
Player of any of hft obtgatiors under this Agreorrerit inilrtding withmt lirtitation
Clause 3.2(cD;
'?|ay-Off n4atdh" slidll fir€an finy Play-off match, linocls"'ou! or other ntatoh rvhiclr
takes place'.at tho enil gf,any Season to doclde tho flnal;kague standings;

'?rohiblted SubstartcQf' strall htvc tho mcanfutg sot out iathc 1pp Anfi-Doping Code;
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'.Regulations" shall mean togethor all rules and regrrlations published by IPL, the

ICC and/or BCCI which rclate to the lnague from time to time (including without
limitation any such regulations relating to anti-comtption, match fixing and gambling

and inctuding the foltowing at tho date of this Agreement the IPI' Anti-racism code,

the IPL Anti-Doping Code; the IPL Clothing and Equipmcnt Rcgulations and the IPL
Code sf Conduct for Flayer3 and Team Officials, the Operational Rules and the

Franchisee Rules);
"Season" shall mean tho periid of timo ln each year during wtrich the Le4uc shall

take ptaco together with, lf tho Toam qualifios, for it, the period of timc during which

the Champions Tournamcnt shall take placo;,
..Squad" ih"ll -u* the squad of players frrom time to time (including the Player)

from whichthe Team shall bo selected;

'Team Clothing' shall moan any antl all versions from time to time of thc
Franchisec's official cricket clothlng lncludlng Jersoys, shir6 tqu5en, socks, track
suin, headwcar (including helmiets),. protoctlvo equipment and/or any other clothing
displaying any ofthe Franahisce Marke:
'Tiani" ihall mean the mombqrs of the Sguad rcprcsenting the Franchlsee in any

Match;
'(Termt' shall havo tftc rncgnlngin Part 2 of Schcdule l;
"ofrophy" shall mean any ttoph]t prosontCd to tho wlnnerS of tho. League or the

Champions Tournament;
'"unaiaitnbte" shall, in rtlatlon to tho Plryor" mcan dut ho is unablo for any r€ason

other than Playor Injuqr to plty in a Match lncluding wittrout limiution,as a result of
any International Duty,,and "Iloav'altrbtltty?' shall bc construed accordingly.

For the purposcs ofthis Agirtemcn{ and providod tho contcxt su pormlts:
(a) ihe singtrlar shall inoludo ttro plural ond vioc vorsa and any gender includes

any other gendcri
(b) rcfcrtnccs to person shall includo any company' business, ftrm,

unincorponated'dssoolatidh ol othil cntity of any kind;
(c) refsronoes to statutory €naouncnts or to thc Regulations shall include re-

onaorments and rnr9nlmonts of substantially the samc intent as the original
refercnced onactnont or Rcgulation.
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SCHEDIILE. 4 @rYcr Contract)

Exlrting AgroGments

If left blank therertlll be dsoned to be no such
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SCIIEDIJLE 3 (Franchlso Agreement)

Franchisce Obllgations

In ordor to maintain the uniform high standards of thc Business flId to .ptotect the reputstion

;iA; t;G;"-stbr-rpt sCCl iia tnc gamc of crickct thc Franchiscc hercby asrees to

oDerato the Franchise ui uri tir"r in accordince with both tho highest professional standards

;Jth; fl"g,rt.tlo"t and in such mannor as shall cnsurc that the Team participates ln the

d;gd 
"r 

Eont".pf"rca _6y G O[Jtionat.Rules and this Age.ement In addition and

rvjthffi pr.juai.. d" ut. f"itg"id'tlt; Franchisee shatl comply wittr ttre following specific

obligations:

l. Establishment of Frauchlsa

The Franchiscc agrees as follbun;

(a) to tako atl such slops as eha![!e necossary to cf,blish a sgad o.f n9 tess than\-/ 
16 ptayers of apph;pristc catibre yt_ro qre lvgilabletoparticipateil F: rlgy:
(it beiig anticiiitetitlrat tlro first Match of tho 2008 Scason shall take Place rn

April 2008) and in this rcgtnd:

(i) thc Franchisso shall participate in good fahh ln fie Player Bid Process

as eontemplatctl in tti,is Agrlemont and the Tenden Dooumont;

(tt tho Fianihiseeshall ontor into,an. agrcement whh each player.in its

Squaa oo th6. tcrmp of thc Player Conbact as soon as practicable (it
Ueing acknowlpdgp.d that no chingos may'be rrrade fo thp Provisions of
the PlaYing Cdntniot);

(iiD if the Frerichisce -9E'rate's 
thc Ftan-e-tfso - 

tn Mrrttbai' Kolkats'
gandorG or MohalVChandigarh gtg pnrchiess shall enter into a
phoir ionr.ir-wittr sachiri Tendrilkat (in $e iNaso,'of Mumbail,

Sorirav Ganeuly 0n ttro casc of Kolkeh) Rahul"Dr0vid (in ttre case -of
Bancalor€) 6r Yuvnaj Singh (in tho cass ofMohalilCbandiesrh) and the
ptqy;r FeJ and othei bonEfiti payable to suoh p-layer shall at_all tlmes

bc,irot lcss than 15% highcr than thc hlt'hcstPlayen Fee and the best

benofits PaFblo to'any othor Playcr in the S'quadt

O) to errter intp such otlier agf.oomorts dt affonBEmunts 3* slqll,belocossarylo
esrablislr-itic Fnnehisi rild to itturt the farffcipatiotr of 'thp Team g lhe
Lcague as conttmplaoA ty thir- Agroom-ont'."nq-qu pne.rylionfl. $u!ei
,incl[ding wirhout ilmitatioi, the hlrirrg .of .al[ 

.additiotlal st8ff which 6rg

ou*r.",!p.perly b opcmto tho Franihlse including a Coech.ttre Medioal

Staff and an ovctlt manf,gcr.

.2. Opemtionel

The Fianehiseo agr€Gs:

(a) that it shatl onty enten into any agreemont or arranggmcntwfF'an5r Playerpursuant

tliaPlayer Contraetiand no,amondmonts to tho Player Confract ehall bo made;
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(b) to provide BCCI-PL with a copy of each Playor contract within 2 days of it

iriing.ht"t"e ,into bythe Fnnchisee ind the relevant Player

(c) upon receipt of any amended form of Player.c. onhact from BCCI-IPL to use\-/ 
ttiJtame iti respeciof alt futurc agrecmcnts wlth Players;

(d) not to brcach the obligations rolating to tftc Player salarics as set out in the\s' b;;i;;iili;;ln"j-uJing in rcspc-ct of tho minimum annualsums payabfe

to:Jarr, ri"v* @eing us$ i0,000 h 2008) an-d tl-re TlltjquT aggrcgate-sum to

t" .p""irn tft" Sqria Ui *"/ of Ptayer Fies (being US$ 3,3 million in 2008);

(e)tocomplywithisobligationsundoroach'signedPlryerContract;

(f) to noti& BCCI'IPt of the proposed namo of the Team (wtrieh shalf include thc\+" ;;; #th;;foj;it *ttittt'ttto Stadium is tocated)iogcther withtho proposed

*iout anU Ottiei spccification of tho proo_cised Team clothing_^a$ -{
Pranchise.e l{arlc as soon as practicablo and in any_event wtnm. su 6ays oI

;s;;G ;f thtsegr€ement for prior writon pployal byBcgJPt and not to

*it e any ctr*go 6 *i of th" iot"going without the prior uritten approval of
BCCI"PL;

(s) not to srant or seok to grant'to any Borgon any:rights of arty,klrtd' in respoct of
BCCI-iPL tho l-eague Marki, BCCI nnd tho League;

(h) .tb stage sll homo Lcague.Matchos in acoordanqo with the Mbtch-Stagine\"/ 
itglrffions aoa to eniure that all tickets.for home Matches ihclude the

res6jctions. set out in tho Oporational Rutcs nrtd/or Match Suging Regrrlations;

(i) to operatc thc Franehise and to manage tho Toam in accordancs wlth ths Laws\r'' ;fil]cil;;"ti Ggrt R"q"irementi(includlng- as regards h3althan! safety)

".&fru 
nagritations-and noi to ongsgo iq.*V tliioitv olpracticcwhioh may be

ilurJiaUfy-*ti"ipated to resuft Inlrrblic britiqism of br to .reflsct badly on-

iiCCfipL thc llcaguc, BCCI, the'Businegs, tho Teiln and/or'the game of
crickoS

(i) that it shall and shall procurc that, all flayers t4 -tqy.ofticials and/orv' 
emplo/ets, and any othir penon acting for or $ b.ltfll9.! ttte Ftanchlsee

and/or-fho Tchmcjmpty wittr thoRogulCtlons'duriiigcaoh Scbson and tliatthe
Toamcomplies with tin Laws of Crickot durlng any lvlatches;

(k) if and whcn required to do sg by BCCI-IPL, tq nlace a.nY 1nd 
,al-l'of the Lcagug

Marks upon 
"ii 

l"ttur headinEs, billa, invoiies and othon -docqmclts an$

iii"-t r*'"rud in conncction w-ith tho Franchiss to indicate that the Team is

pano-ftho [mguq.

(l) not to usethe namc *Indian Promier kague" or "BCCI'IPL?I.or. any namc

r€semb-lihg thlrn as paTt of lts namc, oither during or after tefininatiotl of this

Agreenilit;

(d to grq sqch ee.ntfql tiokefing agoncy lrrrcspept 9qth9 !40 and allopatipn sJall\---' 
tick*s for its home Leaguo-tvfitdrds as BCCI-IP'I Shilll nominate from time to
time;

(n) at its. oqst to play on6 df its Leaguo Matches outside ftidia if r€quested by

BCCI.IPI;

Indiur Prcmicr Leaguo Riglrts Teniler



(o)

(p)

that BCCI-IPL has tho option to srango all travel and accomrnodation

requirea by tho Tcams in reipect of any awiy League ldatch-and,-if.BCCl'IPl

".liiitt"ittii 
optilo, U,cn ali of thc coits associatel thercwittr shall be charged

io ii"-io"ot isd" and tho Franchispo shall co-oporate and work with BCCI-IPL

in connection therewith;

to bear all ofthe costS of running ths Team.

o)
(c)

(a)

Reporting

(a) The Franshisco shatl. kecp BC_CLIPL lnfurmed of market {evelopmelq\:-/ 
rilating to the l.*aguo and/dr itro Franchiso in tho Tenitory and of any rnaterial

Blnns or dirvelopmont ilt thic Franchise.

Website

The Franchisee shdll etablisli lts own wobsitc on the internet to adverti$e and

pto*ot tttu Team wtiich may'featuro tho Leaguo Marks su$eet to the Franchibes

bomplying with ths following;

(d it must first obtrin.BCCI.PUs prior writton approval fOr its domaln name'and

(b) itwill rrot usc any of the teaguo Marks orsiinilar words as part of its domain

name;

The Stadium

The Franchisc agrees during e'ach Soason:

to indemnify BccHPL ftom and againg! any losses, 
-c9$s,. 

damages 'or

;;o;;ses;i:*v hd (incmamg reasonabls professlonal fees) suffered or

ini"*CUV gCCf-nt as a result of tho uso by ttre Franchisec of the Stadium;

to stagchome kague Matchos only attho Stadium;

to co-oDerato fullrr with BCCI'IPI4 BCCI and it*/thoir agonts and

tepr.s"niatives.in reipect oftho staglng of anylvlatoh;

t0 boat' all .costs 'absocidtbd ivith tho staging of each homo Leagle-.March and'

ii tfr" frunct iinCs stagci thclru tho Plal.,dff lrtatctres and including without
iilit;ri; th" paynrenitb gCCI-lpL within g9 dty.s rif writton requost.of the

""r6-Jni:trfitigald 
ueeoftho Stadiutn (being'tho costs charged to BCCI-

IPL by the ownei/operator of tho Stadium) and any security cost or expenses

relatirig to tho stagirig of such homo Matches.

it shall lncludo tho hcgqqlvfa5kq ol ryc!]yclsite if cxprcssly rcquested buq

in suctr oircuiirignilos,Jt shn[ obtaln ECCI'IFL's prior wrltten approval'for
itru msoner of Usige of the League Mqkl_9n subh 'webstte and sftall not
change,the rnantrerdt*uCh Usago witlrout BCCI-PL's prior writton approval;

it must onstino.tbeib l'S a hyporlink to BCCIJPLTs nnbsito together With any

website from whlchl"iq€nsed Froduots may bo purchased;

it must oivn. Uiy St<ttt dOmatn $dno and tnu$, not :assig,rt ownbrshlp 0f tho

(d)

o

(d)

(e)
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domain namc to anY third PartY;

(f) it must obtain all copyrights on tho websito;

(g)itwillfullyjn|cmnis,PccllPlagainstallandanyclaimsmadeagainst
BCCI-PL r€lating to such webslto'

Insurance

The Franchiseo will at its own ocpcnso obtain and maintain PrcPcflv, Pl-btig
fi"Uifiiir:;mpto'*r' llability and such other insurancc (including medical

i;;#;" il'resiictof the Piayers) as areapgryBriate {o1the Franchise (being

noif"sr than fivi million dollais (US $5,000,000) per claim)'

The Fr.anchisce will from timo to time ftrrnish to BCCI-IPI on its request with

;;;;;idi sueh insrirarrce p'olibiog and evidence that all premiums due in

reipcct thereof have been Paid.

The Franchisee will nst causo Of Pctmit to subsist any.circumstance which

.iy .l"itit"t" a breaih of any iniuranoe policy maintained pursuant to this

Agreement

(a)

(b)

(c)

(a)

o)

7. IntellectualProPertY

Where requircd by BCCI-IPL.Ihc Prorchisco will also join with.BCCI-IPt nt

iis oivn cdtt ana 6xpc'nse in making any applicatlol q up.ptigUons to record

iibCi-fpi'" ovmmtrip of thc.l,oa$ro Markl at such Trade Mark Regrstry or

other appropriate offtoe as requlrodby BCCI'IPL.

The Franchi5ee shall in afl rupfesentatlohs of tho Loaguo Marks append in a

-;** "oo*cd 
bV BCCI-II|L suCtr inscriptions as are usual or proper for

inAi""tini tt * tho Gagrre Marks are urlregisiorcd or registered as the ca5e may

be.

(c) Tho Franchisoo will r€rider to BCCI'IPL all rcasonabls assistdnco to enablc\-/ gCCf-u'L to obtainregisfttion in any pan.of the world Of arry of thekague
Mhrks.

(d) The Franohisec undorhkes'that it sholl notuso or allow any cmployoe, agdnt ot\-' 
thkd partf/ to. Wa Or e*ploit the Leagro Ma*s in any way Whatjoaver'save as

expre-ssly providd for: in rhig Agreanent.

(e) Tho Frarrchisoe shail not use the,lraguo Marlcs in any way urhich rnight diltno

or' adverselY cffect them.

(f) Tho Frqnchiscs shall not do anything which iii inconsistoll with tlre legal\'' ;;;r;[ip by BC€I*IFL. of'ttr! .r,caguo Mrrks and ehall not -apply.for
reistt"tion al proprtcrrii Of any ofthc Llagrc lgfarh in any part ofthe'world.

fu) The Franchisee acknowlbdges'that tho logal titla in and all goodwill and all

orher rights, assopiaftiil wi[h and orisirrg from tho'uso of the lnl8ue lvlarks

iogotheiwiih any song ol anthem'relnl1ng to. ttp t-9anry v9{ aps.olulolyt in
BECt-fpf. arrd ttiat it Gttre.intontlon of tho pdrti€B ttr4ltlisqg!_lghtswill-at
ufitftol. tt"tctntt end forall-purposos rcmain vestod ln BCCI-PL end in the'

uvent tttrt an1' such nlhts at aiy timo acorue to iho S'rnrnohlsee b/ operatiort of

Indian Prcmior l-caguQ Riglrte Tcnder



(h)

law or otherwiso ths Franchisee will at its own oxpense and immediately upon

BCCI-IPL's request do all such acts and things and execute all such

documents as BCCI-PL will deem necossary to vest such rights absolutely in
BCCI-IPL.

BCCI-IPL ragervos the right to substinrtor add to and/or withdraw thosc trade

marks and othct indicia which compriso tho lcague Marks at the date of this

Agroement iftheprment Lcague Marlts can lo loqgclb-oused or if BCCI-PL'
inits sold discretion, determines that substltutlon of di{ferent marks will be

beneficial to the Lcaguc. [n such clrcumstanccs, such substituted marks will be

deemed to be l-eague Marks and thc usago thercof will bo govorned by tho
terms of fiis Agreomonl thc Franchisoo Will be responsible for -all cosls

incurred by it whictr arc associatod with ohanging tho substituted League

Marks.

The Franchisee will, as soon as it.bocotncs awat-6 thereo{, give BCCI-IPL in
full written deUils of lny action which smo[litsdr thight'amount either to any
infringomont of BCCI-IPL's rights in roletiorr to $o -I4a-guo Miilks or to
passine-off but will tako no othor action against the inftingor except such

ieasoniUle action in connectlon thorcwith as may bo oonsistcnt with the

Franchiseo's.tights as granted by thls Agreomont and 6s BCCI-IFL may tlirect
at its.. e:rponsitit Ue[rg aoknowlodgod that anl qs!,og_F ry-qp."t of any
infrhgementofthe f,eague Marks wlll bo talcen et BeCLIPLis discretion)-

The Franchisoe shall not'modify, altor, dcldto:fiom oradd to the Loague lvfarks

including but not limited to any chango in terq graphtos orcolour and shall
comply wittrany guidelincs relatingto tho uso ofthcLeaguo Marks which aro
provlded to tho Frariohiseo from timo to timc.

Tfue Franohisce $ltitl hot edopt or apply fo.'r pt uscgnytado mark, triede name
or design whist is similar to or could bo confused with the liaguo Marks,

0) ThE Franchisee sftallensnre.that any 9s9 m3do by iitof the I,Sryt Marks as

contempldtod by ihis Agtoomont Bkill bb ltr'ecoordtmco with all applleabla
laws and regrulatiotts.

(m) No right, title or interest in or licenco in respOctof'qny o.fthoLoague Marks is
granted to thc Franchiseo sav6 as *prossly provldeil for ln this Agreement.

Licensirig

(a) Tho Fmncfihoo acknowledges and dgrcos thafall l;joenslag shall be conducted
by DCCI.IPL and that it shatl not and ahalt procuto that eaah Franchisee
Group Comparty shall not soll or grant to ady pgrsot! ahy lght or licence of
any liind to soll ot,distibute any pioducts bcariirg,eithortho Lcague Marks
and/or tho Franchisec Marlcs.

Sponso nhip/Advertising Rights

The Franphlsct agrrars thit al't Starlium Advortlsitrg sball.{snve as provided
belorry) be sold by BCCI-IPL end thorovonue fi'om sirshsfle shall form .part of
the Centml Ri.ghts Incomo, Notwithstanding the forcgolng the Franchisee

shall be ontitled tn uso twplvo ([2) advertislng boardp at eaoh homo League
Match (o*aluding tho ?lqr-Qff Mqtchos) bgt nc Ftonchlsee,Fartner shall be
granted the rlglrts to noro than slx (6) such boards at.ary home Lcague Match

(r)

c)

(k)

9.
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and wherc any such Franchisec Partnor is a conpotito-r o{ *y B9ltrPl
Partner then srich Fnanchisee Parber shall onty be entitled to tbree such boards

at any homo leagrrc lvtatch. For the avoidance of doubt the Snanchisee is not
entitled to any otlor branding within tho Stsdium.

f0. General

(a) The Franchisee shatl not wiihout fint obtalning BCCI-IFL's prior writtcn consent

io ctarge, piedge, grant any secrrrity ov-ci or otherwise oncumben'tlte Fnanchise or any

of ttre frghb grani& to thc Franchiioe hcrpunder whether or not such encumbrance is

in the ordinarycoursc ofbusiness.

O) Xhe Franchisee shall prov,idc BCCI-IPL Widr a fitll gopy Qf cach Franchiseo

iartner Agreement within 5 business days of lt boing cntcned into,

Indlrtn Prcmler Lcaguo Rights Tondor



SCIIEDITLf, 4 (tr'ranchlse Agreement)

The rights referred to in this.schedule aro an indicatlgn of tlo_rights-w-hic! gay be Qfnled to
the relEvant sponsor and are not an edraustive list of such rights and the rights specified

below may be subject to alteration.

Psrt 1-Tlile SponsotrhlP Rights

r Naming rights to the Loague i.o. "Tho x)OO( lndian Promierloague"
r Intagration into thcLeague Match logo and tho usc of allofficial marks

o Category exclusivity across the ccntral sponsorships
o No less ttran 12 (out of ?2) advcrtising boards at all Leaguc lvlarches

. Sponset's.logo on the outfiold at both bowling onds'at all League Matches

. Exclusive branding;bn the stumps
o Branding on sightnciEsns when not in uso

r Branding on tho floodlightpylons
r Branding on thc boundaryn'trop"*
o Brandihg onthetoam ilugouts:
. Branding on lirtcrvitlw atrd press conferoncc back drops
r Branding on all tiokcts, printod matorials antl othcr Lcagus Match collatcral

An allocation of tlclccg to all Loaguc Matches
The rightto usodckcts etc in promotions
Branding on BCCI-PL's websito
Advertising in all.LcagueMrtch programmos/soorcoalds

Incorporation in T\f :graphics

The use of,Leaguo archivo and stills for promotional purposcs

Representative,from sponsor tro prcsont the Loaguo hophy
Sponsorship ofthe :man of tho Matclr/Soason.

Part 2 - Olticlal Sponcorrhlp Nghts

Desigration ,as qn 0ffi0i0l Supplier of tho Indian Promia llaguo rnd 'The Of{icial
XXX of the,Indtan lPromier [.oague"
Catcgory orclusivity across the cctrtral sponeorships

The use ofl-ergiric Minls in.pnornotions aotlvifies

No less thanS {dvtrrls'irqgboards at all Loaguc Matoho-s

Branding on teain dugouff
Branding on intervicu, and pess oonfcrcnco backdiops
An allocation oftlekets to all Lcagrro Matchos
The right to' use ticke$ {0: promotions

Branding on BCCiIIP.[rs *ebs ih
Advertisln g in aU l,o-agrrc March pfograrnme/scorcosfd s

A limited usEof'Le4gup erthivo and stills forprunoiiililal purposss

o

f

a

a

I

a

a

o
,.

a
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Part3 -Urnplre SPonconhiP Rlghts

r Categor/ Exclusivity asrpss.thc ccntral spomorships

o Branding on Umpircs'hats, $tirts and coats

. [,ogo on gig screen andT\t bnoadcastroplays of 3rd umpirc Dccisions

. VIP tickets to all Lcaguol4atch.oit
r Percentage of sight sorcon advcrtising

Inilian Preniio'Lcaguc Rlghtt Tcnder



SCIIEDITLE 5 @renchlse Agreement)

Deed of Guarcntee

THIS DEED of Guarantee is given onldatelby lnttrla olguaruntorl9f .faddress of
iiir,r"6rf<ti" ;Cu"""oio-"'"'1 

in Av_olr oJltrlo board of eontrot for Cricket in India of
tricket Cenire. Wankhedc Stadium, Mumbai 400 20, Indla (tsCCI-IPL').

WHEREAS:

(A) Onldatel[NameoffranchlseeJ and BCCI-IPL cntcltd a franchise agreement (the
\- -/ .;A;;;ni;fl puriiant to whiih the Franchiseo was granted rights to operate a

Franchise.

(B) The Guarantor has agrpcd to gnnnteo to BCCI'IPL the performance by the

Franchisee of its obligations undcr the Franchisc Agtement'

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSETI{ as follows:

l. In consideration of BccI-pL granting to thp Franchisee-the rights under the

lgr""."nt, tho Guarantor hcrety-unconilitionally,and iravfc*ly-g,rry9":^bJ^Yg"
of-a continuing guaranteo thc due 8nd pro4pt nerfotqal-c9.by.thc f'rancn$ee oI all oI

its obligationsirider tho Agreement (tho'Guaianteed Obligations').

This euarantee shall cxtend to the oosts Cnd expcnses (including legal-expenses)

inc"nia by BCCI-IPL in cnforcing this_ guarantcd and/or in ulcing aetion for the due

t"t6r.*'.u by tho.Franchisoo of'any of its obligatiorts Under the Agrcement.

The terms of tSis guarantco (which is anil will remaln a continulng security for the duc

performance oftho Guarantced Obligations):

(a) constitute dirco! prlmafy,and irlrconditlonol obligations to perform ondemand

any Guaranteod Obligation; and

(b) may bc cnforced wifrout finthavlngtekon eny prqqeedings against tho

Franchisos.

As a sGparato stlpulation tlio Gnailrttof dBIeos thfit the Guffarfieed obligations exist

inesnccitive of ttre toal orparfial invafidlty of arry oblieatiorr orrvpd to BCCI'IPL by

ii"itt*"ttitJ or any'legnl limitation, dhability oiincapacryoftlie-Franchiseo or the

ii*ranior. If BCCIIpL-bdngs prooeedings against the.Franihisee then the Guarantor

rfrrU U" U*na ti *i frnainb bf fast, interii'n or final award:or judgement mado- by

an arbitrator or tfio eirurt in iuch proceedingt providcd thatth0 Guanrrtor is rnade a

padf to zuch proc.eedlngs,.

This suarantee and BCCI-IPL'e tiehts under lt sh.all npt bu.'affccled or prcjudice-d by

niCtlpl tating or holdlng any othei {brthei socUrity or iildefimities in respeet of any

of thu Guarunteid Obllg*lons,br try it varying, releasing or ornitting ol negleeting-to

.nfor.r tf,i terms sf thi Agrelmenl or any timo or indulgeryc eivpn by it, or by the

insolvency of tho Frai'rchisee, ,ttre Guarantor.or nny offlanchisee Groyq Cgmna1ry or

bv anv otlrer act fret or cirburirstancss whlch (aprrt fipm this provision)-would or
niiehineduco or dischargp thc lia.bili6l of tho Guarantor undcr this gualqnteo.

3.

4.
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11.

t2.

'1

9.

10.

15.

l6;

As a separate and indepondent stipulation tho Guarantor agreee'that if any sum_arising

oi purpbtt"dly arising'undorthe luarantoe and indcmnltios contained in this Deed is

nod o"*ould'not beiecoverabtc on the footing of a $tarantce or indemnity for any

r"ro" *t 
"ttoevor, 

whcthcr or not known to BCCI-IPL such Sum Wi-l[ nevertheless be

recoverabte from ihe Guerailtor 8s a eote principal debtor and will be paid by the

Guarantorto BCCI-IPL on demand.

Tho Guarantor acknowledges 0rat this Deed shall not'pparato to grant it any rights

overthe Leaguo Marlcs.

Notrrithstanding tho forogoing tho Guarantor shall haVo ihe srtme rights (if ap) Jo
withhold any palmcnt unilcr this guaranteo as arc oqioycd.by thc Franchisec under the

Agre-ement.

Tho Guarantor shalt havo.nci rtght to torminato ihis Deetl and aclgrgwlgdgcs- $at
BCCI-IPL's obligations.in the Agreement are gl-v9n foq tho QeJre!! of the Franchisee

alonc and that it-shall have noiights or rcmedlcs of any kind in rospect of such

obligations.

Any acknowledgcment of any liability to mako any paymcxt or Pcrf,orm aly act by the

Franehisee shaflbe deemed tb bc an cquivalcnt acknowledgcrncrtt by the Guarafltor'

lhis Deed shsll be govemed.by and construed in accordhnoewittr Indian law.

If any dispute arises under this Dced. which cannot othanryise bc amicably resotved

bewien tire partieq such dispute shall be submltteil to arbittition ahd conclusively
resolved by a singlo arbttratoi appointed by-mutubl conserit and if thc patties-are not

able to agrie upof, tnearbitraior:dion ho shall bc chosenly thc ltcsident for the time

b,eing oflho Mirmb,ai Bar Aswciation. Both partics.$aillsharc equrlly lP .qt!t, Fgt
and 5ther experses of the,siriglc arbihatorapfroJrrtod by'them-(orby said President) in

accordance with Tho ArbfnrtiOn and Conclliation Aef, 1996' or any statutory

modification dr ro-enactnent thcn in offect.

The venue for arbitnadon shall bs Mumbal rnd,tho arblsation dhall'bo conducted in
the English langusge.

The decision of tho arbitniton shall bo in writlng and sliall tp, final urtd binding upon

the parties. Each pafty shall bcar its own lawycrs, feep and *tterges artd shall pay ono

half of the costs arid oxponsos of srrch arbitratlon, subjcct aluays to the final award of
the arbibatoras to cosb.

Each of tho partics horoby reknowlodgcs and agr$s Siat its':fhilurp'lo participate in

arbination pr-oceedings iir any respeot, or, to conpllr ryith any fequesq order or
direction of tfte arUinator, shcll not preclude tto arbihltor prcceiodlng with such

arbitration and/or making avelid flnal award.

Words and expitssion$ defined in the Agrumcnt shdl havo tho samermcaning in this
Deed.

13.

14.

Executed and delivcrod.as a Deed on lhs datofirst abovo uritien.

lRelevant.wonltng re lhe secallon of the deed by Guarantonl
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scEEDrrLE3 (rTr)

UETTEROTELIGIBILTTY

[To bo typed on Biddcr's Lcttorhcad]

Indian Premicr kague
CrickctCenhp
Wankhede Stadium
MarinoLines
Mumbai 400020
lndia

For tlio atteintioni Mr. Latit K Modi

Dear Sirs,

I 2oon

IITVITATION'TO TEI{DER - INDIAN PNEMIDR LMGTIE ruGFIF TEIIDJR -
SI'BMISSION OF EI,IGIBILITY

W.e [namel], acknowledge reccipt of dro Invitation to Tcndcrdatcd [datc] ("ITT) and ftlly
understand and accept tho termg conditions and ptoccdutts sot out thcrcin In aecordmce
withthe,requircments ofthe flf,wohercby submitan inovodable and unconditional offerto
operate a.Fr.Adchiseat the.location(s) includcd irt tho Franghiso Bid Fqrrn submilted witlr said
offer(dro'tsid).

We csnfirm thah

. Each element of'this Bid har been formulatod with rogmd to, and wrth a view to
assistihgF.Lto aihicvg the aims and objectlves of lFL as sot out In theffT;

. Wb dcccpt thO toirns, coriditions and requircrtrenB $ithout dny rbgewationi or
amendments,eontaincd in tho ITT;

. As part of flris Bid wq havs enoloscd a'Fnrnchiso Aglreerncnt in rtspect of e,ach

location specified on,ourFranchise Bid Form (oach ofwhich has'been dulycomploted
and slgned asprsodbed in.Scction 7.2 (d) of the ITT and.urc hstab,y irevocably and
mconditionaftr accopt. the torms and condltlons sot out in. each such Franchise
Agr€ement and agree to'bc bound by the snmo. in Espectt ofany Franchisc which. is
awarded to us:

. No element:ofthls Bid.lS mndltlonal upon gnlr cvont, fbct or alttumstaflee otherthan
the acceptance by IPL ofthc offor contained ih this Bid.

Capi,talised expressionsusodinthis Bid shall havo tho same meaningasoribed tothem in the

ITT unless othenrvise expresslydqfined in this Bid.

rPicose?mvidqthlfuJinane,ifiteBlddtr. IncasoofaConsortlrtilrBl{.p.tovldcffrtlnamdOfi.achrhcmbcrof
lhiD eonsofiium.

Indian Prcmier Loague Rlghts Tondbr



1. INFORITIATION NEI,ATING TO BID EVALUATION

please find encloscd with this Bid full details and supportlng documents (wherc applicable)

in rcspect of the following;

l.l Corporate StructureofdroBidder2

(a) Incorporation Da1e, Registered Offico and Re$stered Number of the Bidder;

(b) Details of all shhroholdors in tho Bidder;

(c) If the Blddo foros part of, a group of companics, an organisation chart of such

group including dcailsofthoso persons who arc the ultimato controllers of the

Biddec

(d) Dotails of thb DiraCtnrs and senior management who will bo resportsible for
operating thc.Franohiso activities;

(e) Certified true oopJcs of all constitutional documonts rclating to- tho Bidder
including oodficite. ofincorporatlon, memomndum qnd artioles of association
(or othcr cquivalont constitutional documcnr) or'partnerchip deed.

1.2 DeailsofPcrformanco.Dcpotii

We have submittcd to IPL thc rcquisito Performanco Dopositaspcr Scation 7. I of ths
ITT, the details ofwhi0h arcipfovided below:

Namc'ofBank:
Number and Dato ofthe Bank Draft
Amounfi

Terms' of Consortium Arangoments" if applloabtc

Where the Bid is sribsritGit,by,a Consortium thc rolevant terms ofthe Consortlum.
arrangem€nt must bai pf0\tldld thersin.

CO}IHDENIIADTIY

"Conlidefitial lhforinaf0ui'meanr all information in. whatever form (incjludins;

without limitatioru.u,ritten,.oral, visual or olochonlc) ralating directly or indirectly to
the content of the discussirins betrvocn IPL and thc Blddct relitting to this Bid andror
any Franchise Agr,cenafi, tlre,faptthat tho pafiies are diecussing.tttis Bid and/orany
Franchise,Agreemernt'and.Iho strtue of thoso discussions ahd/br the oriste'trqe; ftlturc
and terins of ihis Bid; or qny subsequcnt dlsqussisns, agroe.ments ar anange..ment

relating ttrereto, anrl all lnfbnnation, (whether of a teehnical naturo or othenvise)

relating to the busitlass Or Uffairp of IPL and BCCI (aniVor its/their corntnE'ttihl
partners, or assqolatod or subsidiary ontitles) as may bo commtmicated to us durftrg

I lhc lnfbrmation rcriufucd hcrtunddt $houlaitlso bc pmvldcd ln rclatlon.tb ,oach .mcribcr of a conrodum (i[
appro,priirtc)..Any Biddbrwho lp alr indivldual mry lgnom thb soctlon,

1.3

v,

2.1
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2.2

the tender process and any subsequont discussions which take place between IPL and

us.

We agree to keep confidentiat, and shall not disclose to any penioo (including,

withoit limitation, tho pross and.mcdla), any and all Confidential Information which

has been, or may bo, disclosetl to us by, or on behalf o[ IPL or BCCI oxcept insofar

as the Confidential Infonnation:

(a) is required by a ponon employcd or cngaged by us in connection with the

preparation 6f our Bid(s) Or the proper performanoo of the Franchise

Agreemcnt in whish citrsumstancos we shall cnsure that any'such p-erson

co:mplies with ourcibllgations ln rolatlon to Confidcntial Information referred

to in this letter as ifsuch person \ilerc a slgnatory to this lctter; or

(b) is required to be disotosed b1p law or by applicablo regllation, or any valid
ordeiof a cqurt of coirip6tcnt jrlrisdiqtlonr or at the rcquest or diroction of any

govornmental or regu'latory authori$ or agoncy.

Without projudico to the f&cgoing and unlbss IPL chooses othenvise, wo covenant

with, and undertalie to, IFL that to announcdmont or statoment howsoever rtlating to

our Bid(s), the Franchlsa Agroomcnt or out discussions with IPL in.relation thereto

shall be made bi us, or or our behalf, wiihouttho prior writteli. approval of IPL (such

approval to bo: givon or withhold at IPUs solo discrotion).. Any dlsclosure of
ionfidential ftiformation pofinlftB-d undor this paragraph 2 dhall bo in confidoncg and

shall only be to the cncnf that any porsons to'whom tho information is discloscd need

to know the samo for fto pcrformonoc qf thsir dutics, We shall procu$ that all such

penions arc awar€ of, and comply wlth, such obllgations of confidentiality.

We hercby undertake to IP-L arrd.BCCI to uso tho Confidontial Information solely in

connectiol with tho propantioil of Our Bid(s) and not sftemiSe for our own benefit or
the benefitof anythM paitY.

GENERAL

We aaknowlpdge ihat w€ arc sololy responsiblo for a![ oost* cxpenscq a4d liabilities
incurred by us ln the propamtionand'submierion ofthis Bi4 any rcsponses to requosts

forfurthci iirfoirmatiou by or ort bbhhlf of IFL and any discussiorts,wltlt IPL fitd/or is
associates following rocoipt by IPL of lhls: .Bld (wtrether or not any Franchise

Ageement is enfsied- into bY tts).

We wamint rcprpscnt qnd uil&rhko to tPl.and BCCIand. its^heirassociates that

(a) ttre informatisn oohbificd ln.tlils Bld and othorwipcprovided toIPL an&or its
' a5societes iturtng thg te..ndet pfouoss'isl Ond shall bei complbto and ascurato.in

all rcspects .and ls not and shall not be; fhlec or.mfsleadtng in any way; and

(b) i4 follou,ing submlssion.sf ttris Bid there src any'atanges in our
circumsrances,tliht rilay riffcct,any of thc infsntlation conHinqd in this Bid, we
shatl promptly noti$ IFL fin.wrltlng setting out tho relevant details in full.

3.

3.1

3.2
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4, GOVERNING I,AW AI{D ARBITRATTON

4.1 we acknowtedgo and agrce that this Bid and tho cntirt tendcr process shall be

governed uy, an'a consfrrca in accordanco, with tho lrvys oflndia.

4.2 Any disputes arising in conncction-with our Bid and thc tendoiproc€ss (or any part

ifri'n"O'*r.U be reiolved in aocordanco witlr Sectlon 14'ofthc I'1T'

For and Behalfoft

Name

Designation

Datc

I To bc'rigrcdby drc Bldd31snd caeh Conortlum Mi"hbcr, lfrpptloatto

Indian Pnemlor Lce$uo .Rlghts Tdrlder



scmDrlr,E 4 (ITT)

ATTIDAVTT

TO BE AIIESTEDNOTARISED ON YOTJR COMPANTYNS LETTERHEAD

AFFIDAVTT

I, [Namc of Authorised Representativc],-[Do-signation of.a$trorilett ]cprelentativ.cl. 9f
iidilf lildaerl traving *v',imo" 

"t 
trtarossl i"o heroby declare solonrrly aflirm and statc

as follbws:

1. I solemnly state and doclaro that I. rm providing tfo 9:" and conest dotails of the

Bidding Comp*y io, itr"porposo ofthc'Bid as rcquiredby ttro InvltatiOn to Tender.

2. I stato tltat the contonb of thc Bid adtruo and concct to the bpst'of my knowledge

based on Uru otlOoJ roortr maintainod by tho company. t firthor tleclare. that no

tuaterldl information hes besn oonccaled'

ListofAnnornre:

Solemnly'afftrmed at

On ihis-daY of

Indian Ptcuric Lcaguo. Rlghts Tc. nder 76



scgEDrrLE 5 (ITT)

PROVISIONAL MATCN SCMDI'I.E

Venue Vlnuc Venuc Vcnuc Vcnuc Venue Venue Venue

Matchdayi-2345678
Frt t 8v3

Sat 2 lv' 5v6

Sun 3 3v4 7v8

Mon 4

Tues 5 zvl 6vl

W.d 6 3vB 4v7

Thur
s7
Frt 8 8v4

Sat 9 Iv3 SvI

Sun lo 2v4 6v8

Mon ll
Tues l2 3v5 7vl

wed 13 4v6 8{2

Thur
s14
Frl 15 tv1
Sat 16 2Yi 8v5

Sun l7 4vl 6v7

Mon 18

Tues lg lv8 5v4

tVcd 20 3v6 nFz

Thur
s2l
Frl 22 6v2

Srt 23 Iv4 5v8

Sun 24 3u2 7t6

Mon 25

Tucs 26 4v5 8vl

wcd 27 '}fl 6v3

Thur
s28
Frt 29 Svl

Sat 30 4v2 8v6

Sun 31 3vtr 7v5

Mon 32

.Trres 33 lv5 '6v4

Wcd 34 2v8. l\B
Thur
r35
Frr 36 5V,

Srt g7 4v3 8v?

Indltn Prcrnipr kaguo Rights Tender



5v52v7

3villv6

Sun 38

Mon 3;9

Tues 40

Wed 4l
Thur
s42
Frl 43

7v4

4v8 5v3

2v6

Flnals
DaySat 44

Indiati Prathldr.Loagrre' Rights T€hdei



S(HEDIILE 6 Grr)

QUALIT!/ING FRAI'TCHISE STADIA

Owno7HomeTcam Last
Infl

Gapadry Ftood
llghtgCaty Strdlum

1 Mumbal *aUoume Sbdlum ffiItuilof inala 2007 30,210 Yes

D Y Patll Cdcl(et Club (rqca) NIL 55,000 Yes
2 Mumbai D Y PaUl Stadium New MUmItal

3 Jalpur Sawal Manslngh Stadlum Elffin--OtttatAssodauon 2007 32,421 Yes

4 Gwalior Captaln RooP slngh stadaum Madhyl Pddesh Crldct
Acarralrtldn

2007 35,000 Yes

Orlssa Crlcket Assodatlon 2007 35,000 Yes
5 Cuttack Barabau Stadium

6 Mohall Funj-aUC'rl*etnssocStadlum @6etmiAsmdauon 2001 3t34s Yes

7 Kanpur Green Erk Gr Pradesn-CrtOcet
Assoclatlon

2007 45,000 Yes

I Chennal Mdtdambanm Stadlum Tmiinadutit'*et
Assodatlon .

2007 50,000 Yes

9 Ahmedabad S'oar PritetsaOlum Gujant Crlc.|(et Asciauon 2006 53,977 Yes

10 Bangalorc Tminnasvarry'stadlum Kamakata State Cdd(et
Acdvrlatl.|n

2007 .12r000 Yes

11 Kolkata Eden Gadens ffielKfiatlonof Bensal 200.7 9Or000 Yes

The follorvlng $,o sbdlurrs are Insblllng lghB'and hare advl$ad dlat'tlrey wlll be arafleble for IPL '

The foltotvhg stadlum ls arrently underremns0uc0on

.sc'ffiDttrJi7 oTD

AI\TTCIPATtsIT FT,AIIERS

E
Indian Prcmior Loaguo Rlghts Tendor



Yusuf Pathan

Younis Khan
Mohammad

WS Laxman

Shivnarine

Indian Brcmibr League Rights Tcnder
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scmDULE 8 (ITT)

TRANCSISE BID FORM

tTo BE TYPDD rrP oN TIIE BIDDDR'S LETIERHSADI

Indian Prcmier kaguo
Cricket Centre
Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai 400'20
India

Dear Sirs,

We set out below detafls relating to us and of each location in rospect of whiih'wo are

submitting a Bid for a Frttrtchisc'as dcscribcd in ttrc ITT rcccivd fiom You.

Full Name of Bidder:

Addross ofBidder:

TelNo.:

FaxNo.:

Email:'

Nuried RepresontatfvE of,Bldilcn

i Biddea may chooso upb eight.locations but must specify a.Pranchiso'Feo in respect

ofeach such,locatlon.

Stsdium and Looetion* Fran hltoX'ee**

t-
2,
J:.

4.

6.
7.

8.

Indian ihomlsr Lcaguo RilhtA Tcniliir
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\
.t

This shoutd bo the total sum which shall bo payable-ovcl ten yoars. 
,Tho 

Performance

O.r*i, J"ff, ifthe Bidder is snccossful, bo tridited agai^n1t$ first instalmont of the

F;ffiil;;;;tilt; by'*tt giaatt but tho amouniof the Franchise Fee specified

i" tili; igrm sniuiA ba A-c total atnount which thc Bidder is prepared to pay in rcspect

of the relevant location li.u. 6iaa"o should not doduct the Performance Deposit from

the sum(s) included above).

(a)

(b)

By signing and submitting this Fninchlsc Bid Form we hereby inevocably and

unconditionallY agrce:

to comply by the terms setout in tbe ITT;

if we aro awarded a Franchlse in'rcspcct of a location in circumstances where the

irri.f,i*" f"" specinedin tile signoa Fralcliso AgreemenJ aefive..1eif IPL as part of

our Bid has increascd'tt . tctui't]sf us submitting i rc-bid (as corrtemplated in Section

gi oitlr" ffD thcn we 
"gr"a 

i...diately to tako such steps as shall bd necessary to

endorso the amendtnc,trioi thc 
"moonf 

of thc Franchise Fee specified in such

Franchise Agreemont to *n*t tho abovo-montioned inqtaso and until nrch time as

we have,takeri such gto;;'*r shsll romaln borrnd by lltu tenns of the Franchise

;,."]|on1", "ng*fly 
rirtrtlttoA ty ut hs part of our bid in rnspect of'such location;

whero rcquired to do's6 by IPL wo shal! p.r.oouro that a parnt company of suffrcient

iii**i"r it"ndlng as itffior*tytctuptablt to IPL guar6tecs our obligations under

the Franchisa Agroement.

Yours faithftlly

Forandon behalfof
lFult nane of BlilIerl

(c)

Indian Prernierl0eguo Rlghts Tondei



Date: Wed. Jan 23, 2008 12:52 am

From: \Mldblood, Andremr <Andre$r.Wldbtood@lmgworld.com>

To: lkmodi@aol.com
Cc: Griffiths, Peter <Peter.Gdtrthe@lmguorld.om>

Sublecft RA/: Ansurers to Questlons ralsed by the Frandilse ITT I

From: NaYar' Balu 
ra r?.?e .,. ,".:

Senft 22 January 2008 12:38
To: Das, Kushal; Fordham, Mlchael
Cq Wildblood, Andrew; Grlffiths, Peter; Loffitagen, Johni Gupte, Vandana
SubJecfi RE: Answers to Questlons nlsed W the Franchlse ITT I

Thls is good news, and KD further clarifios that thls holds true even for stand-alone entities - there was an earlier

view f16m KpMG that only eiisting tirge corporates wlth marketlng expenses could hope to claim tax deductions on

the franchise fees.

From; Das, Kushal
Senb Tuesday, January 22,2008 6:03 PM

To: Fordham, Mlchael
Cq Wlldblood, Andro,v; Grifflths, Peter; Loffiiagen, Johni Gupte, Vandana; Nayar, Balu

Sublecfi RE: Ans:wers to QuesUons ralsed by the Franchlse ITT I

I discussed the latest Franchise agreement wlth KPMG and they feel that the new Clat'ses l.e 2.3 and 7.1(a) which

attows the franchisee not to pay tfri ee if the league ls not held-ln any year and even to terminate the agreement in

case the league is not held tbr two consecutive y6ars and heatlng the_ flfst payment as a .league deposit to be
refunded if i-he league not held adds further creirence to the fact the fee ls nevenue In nature and no enduring
benefit is created. ihe franchisee is only able to commerclally exploft the ftanchise by paying the fee.on an year to
year basis and only if the League is heli. Thls ls a falrly good test to consider the fee as revenue and thus tax
deductible.

By calling it a different name i.e sanction fee or membershlp fee would not in any way alter the nature of the' I

the eyes of the tax authoiltles as per KPMG. 't'ould 
not in any way ater the nature or me ree :f' 

'

I think we can tiake a view that the ftanchise fee ls revenue In nature and tax deductible.

Regards

From: Das, Kushal
Sentr Thursdan January l7,2OO8 7:30 PM
To: 'Radhika MoolraJ'; Fordham, Mlchael
Cc lkmodl@aol.comjwildblood, Andrew; Grlffiths, Peter; Slmpson, Catherlne; Mannlng, Paul (CSI); loffhagen,
John; Gupte, Vandana; Nayar, Balui dhlral.dm@omall.com
SubJect RE: Ansvrers to Quesilons ralsed by the Franchlse ITT I
I have now had several rounds of discussions wlth KPMG on the tax deductlbllity of the franchise fee. lt is quite a
contentious issue and there probably will be lltigatlons as to whether such payments are revenue in nature and thus
tax deductible. I am putting down thi the final view whlch has emerged In thls mall and perhaps Peter and John
can decide how exactly the answer should be phrased In the document.

-i.. ,. . .'"
,.:\i."i " -. ._-.,,.,,

: ." .. "' .,



ln a nutshell KpMG,s view is that considering that these are regutar year on year payments which allows the

franchisee to own a team and participate in tfie lpL and does not reaity creat6 an 6nduring asset, it can be strongly

argued that such pavrnents 
"r,i 

riveirue in njtuieino hence tax oeouhiole. The fact that the franchlsee is able to

commercialty exptoit tni rranctrise does not;;i; ii'i"qltalll nature. lf the franchisee defaults In maklng the

payment in any v""r,ii,"r" roulo a breacn wfrcrr can'lead to terminatlon and loss of commercial exploitation

and thus it can be argued that no endurlng ridiiJnu"iset ls created. KPMG have been able to research a case

retating to BSNL( 
" 

t"riioti'r"rvice provroE;ilil-iit;hCie-sirnllai license fee pald was held to be revenue in

nature.

There is also a fallback in case the tax authorltles conslder thls as cap!tq!' Lhe trygpe Tax Act in Indla allows

depreciation on intrangibtes gnd franchises nZve nJen rncluded In the'definition of intrangibles although there is no

exilanation of what exactly is a franchlse

Sorry for sounding like a text book on Income taxl

Regards

Froml Radhlka Moolral [mallto:balmarketlng@aol'com]
6enH ThursdaY, January 17,2008 3:24 PM

Tor Fordham, Mlchael
CG: lkmodi@aot.com; Wildbtood, Andreul; Grlfflths, Peteri Slmpson, Catherlne; Mannlng, Paul(CSI); Lofrhagen'

:cinn; oas, rcustraU eu$e, Vandana; Nayarr Balu; dhlnl,.dm@omall'com

subject-ne: nnsireri bQuesfrons ralsed by the Francfilse ITT 1

Hi Mike,

please frnd the ailwers to thc questions below the rcd and blue. I have marked the updated ansrvers from

Lalit with a prefix ofLKM:

I will be sending you details of match etcpcnses, gate rwcnue, and ticket pricing in a couple of hours'

Thanks,
Radhika

The preceding e-rnail message (Lncludl-ng any attachrnents)
contains information that lnay be confldentJ.al, may be protected
by the attorney-client or other appll-cable prLvileges, or may

constitute non-public inforcnation. It Ls J.ntended to be conveyed
only to the des].gnated reciplent(s) named above' ff you are not
an intended reci.iient of thLs message, please notify the sender
by replying to tirit *"t"age and then delete all copies of it.
from your computer system. Any use' dLssemLnation, dlstribution'
or reproduction of this message by unintended recipients is not
authorized and naY be unlawful.



From: bcclmarketlng@aol.con
To: roland.landere@pdmlndla.oom; rolandlandera@hotmall.oom

Cc: tkmodi@aol.com:turdrerr.Wlldblood@lmglircdd.aom; dhlrai.dm@gmall.oom: Mlchael.Fordham@imgwodd.com;
John.Loffiragen@imgumdd.com; peter.grtffilhs@lmgMrorld.oom; Balu.Nalor@lmgwotld.com:
Catherine. Simpson@lmgurorld.com

Sublect Fwd: Updated lPl Fnandtlse ITT Cladficatlong 2

Date: Mon. Jan21,2008 1:03 pm

Attachments: FranchlselTTquestlonsllnal[2l.doc (1 26K)

Good Moming Gentlemen,

Please lind attached the updated IPL Franchise ITT Clarlflcatlons.
Thanks,
Radhika

More new features than ever. Check out the new AQtMelJl



From: beimarketlng@aol.com

To: roland.landars@pdmlndla.ooq rclandlandert@hotnall.com

Ge tkmodi@aot.cosn: Andpw.Wldblood@lmgrrod{.qom; dhlraJ.dm@gmall.com; MldtaeLFordham@imguotld.com;
- - 

John.L6-ffrrag€ndhgu,odC.om petd.grfrths@lmOrorld.om; Balu.Nayo@lmgwotld.oom;
Catherlne. Slmpeon@lmgworld.com

SubJect Fwd: Updated lPl Frandrlse ITT Clarlflcatlonr 2

Data: Mon, Jan21,2008 1:03 Pm

Attachmentc: FrandrlselTTqueatlonsfinal[2l.doc (1 26K)

Good Moming Gentlemen,

Please find attached the updated IPL Franchise ITT Clarlflcatlons.
Thanks,
Radhika

More new features than ever. Check out the netff AOL Mglll



The following questions have been ralsed by partles who have requested the Indian
Premier t-eadui Franchise Invitation to Tender. The questions have not been assigned to
any particutir bidder and thls document has been clrculated to atl parties who have
requested the lTT.

Pfease note that fotlowing fulilrer enqulrles, the answets toquestlons 1, 7, 11, 13' 16,20,
22,29,26,27,28,39, 44,fu,5E,63,67and 7-S trave been revised. The answens given herc
shoufd be consfdered the final and consct ansv\tep. . .

New questions leceived have been added to the end of thls document from number 77

onwards.

Some important changes have been made to the Franchise tender process -these are
reflected in numbers 87, 88' 105 and 106.

OUESTIONS ON PI.AYERS AND SOUAD RESTRICTIONS

1. We need to clarify how the 16 team members arc lo be anlved at - our unders{andlng is max 4
lntematlonal S:tars inthe ptaylng 11 and marcS of these Inthe teem of 16. Thls meens 12 players

could be any Indian player oi new tatent keeplng In mlnd the restriction of 'Sachin pleys only for
Mumbai, Saurav for Kolkafia' and so on. ls thls oornoct?
Answer: Yes this is correct. Squads must be a minlmum of 16 for the IPL season. with a

max.imum of 8 overseas players (maximum of 6) overseas players in the match Xl). Any oversees
players in a Franchise's squad who are unavailable due to intemational duties will not count

towards the total for the period that they are unavailable. 4 ptayers must be under-2l and 4 rnust
hail from the Franchise catchment area (these can be the same player). There is no requirement
that Franchfsees rnust have overseas playors - leams can be comprised solefy of Indfan players

if that is preferred.

2. From the ITT it looks like the Fnanchlsee ls not bound to sign up players from those in the.lPL
pool list- is this conect? lf so, the rule ls we must have 4 Intemational (forelgn) players in a team
and 12 otherswho may ormay not be establlshed stars.
Answer: Franchisees are not bound lo sign up playors frorn those in the ,PL pool list. There is not

a r-eqUirement to ha've inlernational players in tha squad, just a restriction that there may not be
more than I of these.

3. \Mrat ls the minimum/ma$mum numberof Indlan Intematloral players perteam?
Answer: there is no minimum or maximum number of Indian intemational players per team.

4. \Mrat is the minimum/maximum number of Indlan Domestlc players perteam??
Answer: there is no maximum number of lndlan dontestlc players per team. There must be 4

uncler-21 players per squad and 4 players per squad who come from the Franchise catchmeni
area (these can tre the same players).

5. Each squad will have 16 playes. Hence for I teams e total of 128 players arc rcquircd. The llst
provlded by IPL (Sclredule 7) has names of about 88 ptayes only. Who are the other 4O players?
Answer: Each squad will have a minimum of 16 players. Outside the players listed in Schedule 7,
Franchi.sees may recruit other playem from fndia or overseas provided they do not break the rules
regarding the make up of the squad (8 internatlonal players maximum per squad, 4 under-21
players per squad, 4 players from the Franchlse catchment area per squad)

':. 'i
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6. The ptayers tisl is not finatised an<l conflrmed. Matches are in MarctVAP{. As qer.te calendar

of schedules is it possibli to know playes from whlch oountdes will bo available for IPL during

March and April?
A.nswer: The lp is 6,rrenly scheduled to start April 18r" and finish June 1*'. The aviiitabilitv of

intrrrnational crrchr:iem is itibject to their fitness antl selection and their countries' commitment to

the ICC Future T'ours Plr:grai,rme. In 2008 it is anticipated that Indians. Sri Lankans' South

Afncans. Banglarleshis and Zirnbabweans will be available forthe whole tountanrent. Pakistanis

wilt likety be avaitahte irom eprit271" onwarcls, West Inclians untilMid May, and-new.Zealanders

until the end of Apiit. Australians in the one day team are likely to be available from late April

onwards, Test players are unlikely ro be available In year one..Players not selected by their

national teams ancl those retired from international ciicket are likely to fre available for the entire

tournament.

7. Franchisees are obliged to sign up playes for 3 years. Wfi4 is the remedy lf there is no

commitment or lack of ierforma-nce bf so-me players from the first year. Are Franchisees stuck

with players forthree yeas?
Answer: The players 6re obliged to perform to the best of their ability. lf they are in breach then

termination would be possibti Othinrrrise for the players in lhe auction the initial term is 3 years.
pfayers outside the auction can be signed up for a term shorter than 3 years if the Franchisee

wishes.

g. To make a dedsion on whlch of the IPL pool players one mlghtuaantto bld for, can bldders

have the contracled amount agreed per player?
Answer: This information will be distributed prior lo lhe Franchise bid deadline.

g. There was no mentlon of Hlnterland dayers In the tender document, but ft was mentioned in

the Prospectus.
Answer: lf this refers to piayers from the Franchise catchment area. each squad mttst have 4

players hailing from the Franchise calchment ares.

10. Woutd you be open to rcconsldering the mlnlmum fee of $50K per player - if we apply this to
the 4 ,ra!t' ialent mCmbes it looks like i very heavy compensation for a young kid whose career
is Just starting.
Answer: tPL have reconsidered this and have set the minimum salary at $20.000 per year per

player.

11. What is the posinon wlth regad to Australlan playeF? In the present climate lf successful, we
would not want to bld forany one of them.
Answer: The Austratian players that have commltted to play in IPL will be available for recruitrnenl

via the player auction. In no case will Franchlsees ba compelled to bid for any particular player.

12. ls there a limit on the slze of the squad?
Answer: There is no maximum squad slze. the mlnimum is 16 players.

13. t1y11 a franchisee be bidding for a partlcular playerfor 3 years orlust the firsl yegr?

Answer: Franchisees will be niOCing fbr a playefs services for three years (players in the player's

auction only - players recruited outliOe the auction can be contracled for a shorter period).



14. ls it conEct to assume thet afler year 3, lhe Franchlsee will be free to contract any player? ls

there any list of banned players (overseas and Indlan)?
,qn$v/Pt'Franchisees are fre* lo ct)ntrac{ any player provictect they have a No Obiection

i,r:r.liiri.;;tt',t frcrrn greir horle hrirsrcl aircj prcrvirjerJ thari Franc.hises'Jr.r not break the rules regr|ding

lne nrake l:i: of lieir squacj. Flevers t'/;lc, have flpn{iilfecl In rlor'l'sanctiollerJ toufllgnlellls -cl'lch as

iCL urili nr:l be availalrle for rccruttrrtenl.

15. Minlmum expenso of $3.3mllllon ls mentloned In Sctredule 3 cl.2d. ls thls amount inclusive of

all player assoclated costs suclt as travel, hotels, bonuses etc-

Ansurer: This minimum salary level covers base salary of all players in the squacl'

16. ls it mandatory for the Franchisee to spend at least USD 3.3 Milllon on the player fee ? Does

it include the perf6rmance tinked bonuses ? Does lt Include the'prlze money'from the Central

Revenues ?
Answer. The $3.3m is the mirtimum spencl per Franchise on players' salaries' This does noi

include bonuses or prize money. lt wiil be up to Franchisees to decide whether to award bonuses

andlor share the pnze money with players.

17. ls it mandatory forthe team fnanchlsee to glve the 'prlze money'fmm the central revenues to

the players?
Rnswei: No (see above), the "Variable Central Revenues" are those determined by the

Franchise's finishing posilions in the League. These Variable Central Revenues may be

distribt[ecl in whichever rnanner the Franchlsee prefers.

18. \Mll players be traveltlng by privateJet or by commercial airliners?
Answer:-lPL anticipates that players will travel by commercial airliners.

19. Wlt IPL anange for overseas players' lmmlgnatlon and vlsa requlrcments?
Arrswer: Franchises to arrange nui tpt- will give asslslance and have already started the process.

OUESTIONS ON PI.AYER CONTRACT

20. ls the firsil crntract wlth playes is for ONE or THREE years?
Answer: The first conlract isfoi three years. Players recruited outside the Pfayer auction can be

contracted for a shorter period.

21.lt a Franchisee agrces to pay any player a fee wlrldr exceeds the fee whlch BGCI agreed to
pay to such player, tden the ericess amount shall bo pald to IPL Horever, thls ls in contradlc'tlon

io itre ctausi tnitre MOU slgned betrrveen BCCI-IPL and the playerwhlch states that the excess

amounl will be pald to the playor. Thls ls to be darlfled.
Answer: Underihe "nrm" abreements any excess ls paid to lPL. lt is under the "basiC'
agreements that the excess is paid to the players. Most players who are contracted to IPL have

chosen the basic arrangement.

22. Suppose a player ls endorslng Coke, wlll he be able to play for a Pepsl brended team (with

the Pepsi bnand on his apparel) ? (Glause 3.1k of Player Contrac{)

-i ' I



Anr!u,r:t.. \'e: ir: rhis case he woulcj be atlowert;Jnr:J ozilected lo play forthis tqprrr f{g rqctuld no1

he i:ilnwefi !,.! tl r{lot-sfJ Goke in r'elation to his aCtivilies ss a mefnbet Of the tealn lt tryottlc-t bP for
rhs, iri;1y1:,1 1,r ,:: iitlvti afly issues belvueen tt,e plR\rtlt aqcj the personallV endorsfid !]rand

23. Another iteration is when the player ls able to play but the Franchlsee (oI lFlcllsee Partner)

cannot use his images, because 6f dlnAU of bratids; What is the relief available to Franchisee

(or Franchisee Partnefl?
Answer: No Franchis e'may use players as indivirluols lo endorse a Franchisee or Franchisee
par-tner with6ut a separate agreement with tlre player, In the event that a frlayer has an existing

endcnt.!;enlerrt r:trfangenlent then that playerwoulcl be testricted from entering into the sepafate

agfeement. Franchise owners may use player:s in groups of no less than 3 players (unless

in?;vnual apreiernents are reachecl with fllayefs lo promoie the Frat)chise).

24. Will the ptayers declars all their Exlstlng Agreements before Fnanchisees bld for them ?

Suffident tirire ihould be glven to Bidders to stu{y the same. In faci, the player should clearly

state what he is baned fom doing fora firanchlseo /franchlsee partner.

Answer: The player contract obfigis the player to weer team apperef and to take part in team

encjorsentent aclivities or risk tos:ng soVo of the annuat player fee. IPL wor.rld hope. therefore, that

this penalty ensure players are fully available t0 Franchises.

25. In case the ptayer ls injured and r€qulros long term treatment (much beyond the terms of ihe

toumament). who will bear such expenses?
Ansr,ve:[: We have had a number of questions In relatic,rl to lnsurance of players against injury.

The Franctrisee wiltbe obliged to fnsure against all such expenses. fPL intends to offer

Franchisees a central policy which will offer such cover but Franchisees are free to make their
own arrangements in t'his regard if they so wish. but if they choose to do so the policy must satisfy

IPL's requiremenls.

26. Clause 4.2 ot enyeiRgreement - Klndly connrm that the dayerwlll make a maximum of 10

appearances for promotiorial purposes. The appearances forthe matches ere over and above

these 10 appearances.
Answer: This refers to promotional appearances - matches are excluded from this.

27. Clause 3.1 | of the Player Agreement - Wll the Fnanclrlsee be able to 'sell' the player for hlm

to play for another team of anothcr league In the Champlons Toumament?
An.swer: The rules regarding player recruitment for the Champions Toumament have yet to be

finalised.

28. Should the Club not wln the IPL TmpJry, can the player be sold to another Franchise for lts
play in the Chamflons Cup ?
Aniwer: The rules regarding player recruitment for the Ghampions Tournantent lrave yet to be

finalised.

29. Wl the baUshoe of players cany a logo? Can the Franc{rlseo declde wtrat logo the baUshoe
should carry?
Answer: Players may continue with their existing bat, shoe or sunglasses agree,Tents.
Franchisees may not decide what logo the bats and shoes carry, although it should just be logos

of the manufacturers of this equipment, subject to ICC regulations.
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30. wrll lpuBcct or the Association that orrns the Blevant ground anange for all security and

human nesource requirement, and charge the sAmo tO the Franchlsee?
Arlswer: Fach Franchise wili be reqtrired to put ln an Evenl Manager - they will work wi!'h the

iocal Associatinn ancl IPL Venue Team to put thls together.

31. \Mrat is the cost of uslng the Stadlum for pnac'tlce?

Answer: The cost wilt be foitne entre IPL season and will nol be clivided into match and practice

clays. The stadium will be available from 4'n Aprll - end of the season'

32. ls the cost uniform for all Sladia?
Ansvrrer: Ft0 tl is not. Cosls will varl from venue to venue as different cities ftave different costs.

33. \Mro will have the tinal authorlty on tho ground on home match days?
Answer: IPL witl have final authority - worklng wlth the Franchises.

34. Will the relevant grcund be available to tho franchlsee for the duratlon of the 'season',
allowing for pmctice etc? Wrat charges wlll bo made to the franchisee?
Answei yes tne grounds will be handed over to IPL from April 4th and Franchisees will he able
lo use lhe grounds for prar.{ice and marketing aclivlties during fhis periocl.

35. \Mrat merchandising facilities arc avallablo on the gntunds?
Answer: Franchises will have lo set up merchandlsing stalls and the space will be allocated.

36. Wrat concession fadllties arc nrallable on ths glounds?
Answer: All IPL grounds have concesslon facllltles. Franchisees will have to lvort with the
vendors on this.

37. Hospitality facSllties ar€ vety poor on most of tho grounds. lsthere a plan to bring these to a
standard which would'be needed if corporate hospltall$ market ls to be targeted?
Answer: Yes but over a period of time.

38. Wll all stadia will be 'clean' of all other adveillslng? CIpper tier etc.)
Answer: All stadia will be handed over to IPL'clean" of all advertising prior to the tournament.
The ground level advertising inventory will be commercially branded, the upper levels will be IPL
branded.

t

39. ts the BCCI OK if wijth 20 % Tidcet allocatlon for BCCI for Francfilse Home matches is based
on 'numbers'and not \lalue'?
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Arrsvuer: 20 per cerit of ail categoi"i+s !f lii:Kets will be allocated to tne [3CCr. Fot erample is il''e:o
are 500 hosf-,italily sests rhen up to 100 ot tfrcse tlckets will be given to the R{lt-.li anr:l 4C0 tenr,?rirt

with the F:iatr(:r1a$ee lhis is applied to every cstBgoly of ticket u, ,tt* v6ntrr

40. Are we conect in our underslandlng thet slltho local matches wlll be
managed/staged/organlsed by the local assoclatlon on conslderation of costs fxed by BCCI/IPL?
Answer: Franchises will mansge the match day operations in eccordance vrith IPL rnatch staging
policy and will be ob,iged to pay a,t costs associated wlth this.

41. Will the tocal Assoclatlon make arrallable to the Franchlsee all the corporate hospitality boxes
and other premium seating facilttles?
Answer: Yes. sutrject to the ability for lPL to requlre a number of tickets (20')'o by total value) for
di.sfributiorr to loca, associations etc. 20 per cent of seals.

42. Wll Liquor be available to the public at tho matches?
Answer: This wiil be subject to each slate lt will be necesssry 1o apply for a litlttor licence ilf
Franchisees wistr the sell alcoholic beverages at IPL matches. In many stadiums il is arrailable
but specific p'ennission is required

43. Wllthere be online tlcketlng enangemonts?
Answer: There will be online tlcketing anangements in addition to tickets being made available at
each ground. The arrangement is being made at each ground and IPL is in the process of
working \^/ith a cenlral ticketing agent for all grounds but the tickets will be sotcl at each venue.

OUESTIONS ON FINANCIALS

44. Vl/hat is the drawee name for perfomance doposlt of US$ 50 mllllon?
Answer: IPL is the drawee. Please note that tho performance deposit is US$S million. not $50
million.

45. ln case there is a default bythe Medla Pailner of the lPL, thereby adversely affecting the
income anto 'Centrel Revenues'. Hqrv wlll tho Franchlse be compensated. Similarly, what if the
other Incomes into the Central Rwenues are dofaulted by respec'tive partles ?
Answer': Specifir: proter:lions have been huilt into Centraf Righls Agreements fin the fornt of Bank
Guarantees) tfi ensuie that this wiil not nappen.

46. Could you please lllus{rate horsharlng of '1096 of the value. would work underthe followlng
scenarios
a) IPO/Listing
b) Private Pfacement of Equig
c) Sale to any thlrd party
Answer: lf the value of the Ft?nchise is reaclily ascertalnable in any of the above circumstances
(e.9. on a saie of solely the Franchise) then tho sale proceeds would be the value. In all other
circumstances the fair market value of the Franchlse will be used (to be delermined
independently rn case of disagreement).
IPL has decided to simpfify this aspect and will recelve a 5olo share of the total sale price paid on
any private transfer of shares in the Franchisee (or any company which controls the Franchisee)
excluding transfers between members of the samo consortium. This 57o share will be paid to IPL

t'



;.'t'esiif:(.Iive itrtti.ji ll'-!riiL',Fi 'il $i]fiiliS transferrerJ Atl,:l u/lll nottnerefore OnlY apply !o ttJllstr-:ili

whtoh t6gqe[ a chalgr] oi contr.Jl. On any rlcc:asion when extsting shares in the Franchi:;ee (of

any comillny rarhicn conlrots the Franchisee) are listetd on a stock exchange (whethet at lhe time

of ine tpO or of herwise) then tPL wrll receive 50,6 of the pfoceeds realised by the relevant

shareholder(s) on such tisting. fn addiiion. if and urheneverlhe Franchise is sofd by way of an

asset iransfer deal therr IPL wrll receive a 5olo share of the total Sale price

47. Clause 2.3.3: When is a Guarantee be glven and ls there any tlme limit?

Answer: lf required a glrarantee would be eitered into rvithin a matter of days of the srglnattrrc of

the Franchisa agreemint. Since this is inlended to be I parenl company guarantee i! is not to be

limited in time.

48. Wrat are the Central expenses to be deduc{ed from shadng Income - whether it indudes cos{

of running toumament, cosil of admlnlslratlon, cost of ptoduction. cosl of marteting, commlssion

payable to lMG. any other cost Incuned by IPL etc. ?
Answ,er: Ptease see Clause 3 4{hl r,.rhich nor^r provirles some oomfort to bictders abo'.rt llre Leagtte

Expenses. In additiotr tne {:lefinilion of League Expenses in the Franchise Agreement provicles

further rletail. For ilre ai,oiciance of doubt. the commission payable to IMG is not a League

Expense.

49. Exchange rate for US $ - ls it likely to be fiozen gt any particular rate?
Answer: Yes it is frozen at Rs40

50. What is IPL's esfiimate for Central Sponsorshlp Income?
Answer: Due to the 6 week length of the toumament, the closest cricket tournanrent tn

comparison to IPL is the ICC Cricket World Cup, lrr cricket world cups from 2003-15 the totat

figure for tournament sponsorship revenue has been approxirnatefy 35-40% of the total amount

tor media rights revenue.

FRANCHI SE AGREEMENT OUESTIONS.

51. In case of Inmease In Franchlsee fee as a rosult of a rebld, then the bidder is requlred to
endonse an amendment to the rotevanl slgned Franchlsee egroement. Does it mean that the
Franchisee agreement is to be signed at the tlme of submlsslon of bid?
Answer: This is Correct - a Franchise Agreement for each location which is the subiect of a lrid
must be signed and sent by bidders ai the ssme tlme as the submission of their bid.

52. There is no mentlon of D€du6{on In tho Central Rbms Income In the Franchise Agreement
(Centrat brpenses, as mentioned In the ITT)
Answer: The definition of Central Righis lncorne provides that it is net of League Expenses

53. ln orderto safeguald BCCI'S Intersst, tt ls advlsable to get a bankguanantee foran amount of
5 Million Dollars each from the sucoessful bldders wtrlch represents the Franchisee fee for one
year though there is a guarantee ftom tho Parcnt Company to oover any default.
Answer: Given tho requirement for the US$Sm Performance D6posit together with IPL's abitity to
withhofd Central Rights payments (and the posslbllity of a parent company guarantee). IPL felt
lhat a bank gua.',anlee was unnecessary.
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GENERAL OUESTIONS

54. Can fPL supplythe bidders with a copy of tho'Openatfonal Rules'
Ar"lsv.;er: These rvill he supplied before the bicl deaclline.

55. ls there a possibility that the Board of IPL wlll conslder a 4 week delay to the ofier date to
allow for dust io settle on the controversy adslng from tho cunent tour of Australia?
Answer; The closing date for Franchise bids is 1Oam January 24"'.

56. The Form of Fnanchise agrcement (Schedule 2 of the ITT) whlch ls part of the Bid pack also
contains

Schedule 1 - The League Marks
Schedule 2 - Player Contract
Schedule 3 - Franchlse Obligatlons
Schedule 4 - Sponsorship Rights
Schedule 5 - Deed of Guanantee

I trust the bidderdoes not need to submlt all of theso schedules along wlth the "Form of
Franchise Agreement' and especlatly wa wanted to confirm that Schedule 5- Deed of Guarantee
needs to be submitted only if the IPL requlres the Bldderto do so.
Answer: Alt of the schedules automatically form part of the document so should be printed by
biclders and attached to the signed agreement(s). A separate deed of guarantee will need to be
comp,eted by a parent company if BCCf decidos it ls necessary trut lhe signed Franchise
Agreernent(s) should still contain the lrlank version.

57. Section 2.2 of the ffT CBld O$ectlves) montlons In the last tlne that "Bidders should
demonstnate hoirtheywill be able to asslst IPL In seeklng to achlwethe above steted
obJectives". Since there ls no template provlded for thls Info, is it ok if the blddors use their own
temptate and formal forthe same?
Answer: Yes IPL can allow this.

58. Sec'tion 2.3 of the ftT CEllglbllityto Bld) mentlons In the lasl line that "all Fnanchlses will, for
at least the first three yeas. be located In Indla'. Does this mean thet Bldders located outside
India, will have to openate a subsldiary company In lndla or can we declde thls structurino post
lhe bid process.
Answer: All Franchises will play all their matches In India during the first three years at least, but
Franchisees from overseas are entitled to bid for ownership of the Franchises. BCCI need to
know the possible structures from whlch Franchisees bssed oulside lndia, lt is not a requirement
of IPL that Franchisees operate an Indian srrbsidinry.

59. Again for Hdders based outside Indla, can u,B got the AFFIDAMT (whiclt is one of the
documents to be submitt@ notafized ovsrseag ordoes this specifically have to be done In India?
Answer: IPL can allow the affidavit to be notarlzed outside India (at the consulate in the relevant
territory) for bidders who are based overseas.
We just need a solicitor for this or any notary.
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60. Can a bidder form a new oompany after wtnnlng the fnanchisee rlghts to hotd and better-. . -[ i
manage the franchise. (Ihis nent oompany wOuld be a Group company or a company conlrulleo; i
by thisame promoter. fnis ner,tr comiany wlll meet altthe bid criteda of the BCCI' ) 

^.. ,.^ ./; ,1,

Aiswer: '/es rhis woulct be ailowed sdojeir to Fny.pare.nt.qo-q'p-3[y.9.ual1-lte-es ulh:cf' ntaY be ],, 
uj

reqtrife(l by BCCI.

61. What does lpL mean by'exclusive rightto operate lts team withln a radius of 50 miles'

(clause 3.9) !'.!-/ {a'r.:'i':n

Answer: t-his means that no other tPL F.ranchise will be graiileo within 50 miles of another' Each

Franchise wiil have a 50 mlle zone of .*Jriiuity for the'ffrst three se'asoiis. 
'

62. How does IPL propose to sell the merchandlse?
Ans\^/er: This can be clone via the welrsite, concessions al each ground and for the Licencee to

!'r1iir(.i ArfAnqerneltl.r forthisto he Svailable throu{lh retail outlets at each venue

I

63. lf a Franchisee wants to produe and sell/glve away some merchandlse on their own' ls that

allowed?
Answer: Franchises may make their own licenslng arangements. outside the categories of team

uniform and video games.

64. Namlng of Team - can tt called wlth the corporate name as a prefix or a Brand nam6 as a

prefix (say'Pepsi Wariots, Coke Invaders,)
Answer: yes such naming ii permitted althoirgh the team name must also include the city or area

the tearn is basec/ in e.g.Fepsi MumbaiWaniom, Coka Kofkala fnvaders et6'

65. Gan the Stadium be named aflertho Franchlse name forthe dunation of the Event?

Answer: No such stadium naming rights will be permitted

66. Will the Team name have branding presenco on the Tickets for matches played on the Home

and Away grounds?
Ansrver: The team's name will appear on tickets. tor all matches in which it is playing. The only

other brand visible on tickets will be that of the title sponsor

67. tt ls possible that a team ls caled ?epsl l^lanlors'and the League ls sponsored by' say,

Coke anct hence callthe'Coke IPL? ;!

Answer: yes this would be allowed although plesse nole that teams must also refer to the place

the Franchise is from e.g. "Pepsi Mumbai Warriors"'

6g. Can a Teleconf Company wtro is a Franchlse hotdor become a Telocom Partner of the

League ?
Answer: Yes this would be allowed.

69. Can a Fnanchise holder have the dght to the League content on lts own TV Channel as ls the

norm in the Football Leagues and also have lts own Web portel ?.
Ansrarer. 72 hours after eich match, the rights become non-exclusive. so after that IPL can grant

franchises the right to show matches in pirt or in full on a Team TV channel or website. Within

lhe T2 hours, althougn the licensee has excluslvity, tPL has reserved the right to make available

lgo
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+r, tn* lrternet 52 minute highlights pef malch wilh a ofte hour holdback after oach innings. This

ia:r lir,.: ,'in Ine iPL lfehsite oi any Te.srn website. T0 he clear' nc'malch footaqe can be nracle

*vailablr: or: g Teanr TV cnanneiwitnrn the 72 hours, Although the IPL media licensee will lttlve

ex,.;iut;ivr,.r-ir'lfelalrol'ttDthecol!tentsoftl'let:eed(i.e exclusivityillrelatiolltomatchaction but

fl!f1r1 .1,1i,11;,1111 els,r:, Ittil-rtJt:d in the Feerl) for 7? hr:ttrs the Teilms c.an ttrodljce and/arf tratl'itt'lii

0iir{,t 'Lr:itiirii-rei,'Jl.ed corrlent. such as interviews etc.

70. tMrat is the structure envisaged for Interactlon between the IPL Govemlng Council & the

Franchise owners ?
A.nswer: lpl.- will administer the League but wlll welcome any suggestions or representations frotn

the Frerrclrisees.

Tl.lMrathappens if the lPLreceiveslessthan I succossful blds? 
r., _r -:r .^r:^a,L

Ansvyer 'ini5 iS not a. situation lhal tPL in any way enviSages in lhe trnlikeiy siluation there lveri:)

not I suitEbie hrrcls. BCClwouhj fesefve the right to Operate Franchises'

73. Can Franchises sign up local sponsors u,ho are In conflictwith the central sponsors?

Answer: Yes but no m-ote itran g perimeter boards nray b-e-g.F.n-tgq!. tA".ggph.,conflicting sponsors"
',.....d-*$d-l:"'Yd$t'15-

74. What is the posltion if a player ls endoslng e bnend that ls competitlve to the Franchise's local

sponsorc? 
,a ran r,irad rn w,,qr rF, nowever be entitled to ht]nourAnswr:r: Players will be required 10 wear team apparel. They will t

pre-erislirto .rrrr^fr nge,n e tlt.s oul sid e of rnatches.

75. Who is in charge of Media?
Answer: IPL will be in charge of Media.

76. A stipulated alm of the IPL ls to lmprove Indla's stadium infraslruc'ture. Who will pay for such

improvements?
ArLs\,^re.:'; The BC.CI will provicte monev from the IPL income to State Associations to allow for the

irp0r-ading oi ttrerr stadia.

New ouestions

77. Does e Fnanchise haneto pay a player's salary when they are not avallable for selec{ion?

Answer: ptease refer to the ptdyer cdntrlA In thls iegarO. A player who is unavailable due to

internationat duty wilt only be paiO for tne portlon of a season for which he is available.

78. ls there a salary cap In IPL?
Answen There is not a salary cap at least for the flrst three years.

29. I remember you mentioned that thero wlll be a bld for players In February and the selection

will be based on winntng bid. In that case, what ls the IndMdual bid amount for each player ancl

how when will this begin?



A,n,jwer: Piease r,le section I of the ITT l'l,q:: iF$ervr. orice fof each pla!'er wilf he sent to

Francpgei---.s. i:.l.t,1,eis irr the player auction r'rlrllifir rn thctr ilase pricg from $,5C.0ii0' !:400.000

g0. \Mrat woutd be the salary silrucilure payeble to the selected playea. ls there a defined

structure?
Ansr,ver: lt is ap anrtual fee payable in accorcJance lvith the standard playing contrac't'

81. Does the $3.3m minimum salary for playens Increase with inflatlon?

Answer: Tlre nrintrnitnt salary will be reviewetJ from tlme to time by IPL'

82. ls player unlonisation allorued in India?
Answer: Player" unionisation is allowcl.

83. Wren will the player auc-tion be held and what wlll be lts format?
Answer: The playdr auction will be held in Inc,ia at the end of February. Successful Franchisees

will be informed of the format and rules of the auction,

84. Wrat are the dally hire ctaryes for each of the grcunds as pbr clause 3.8 a? Please indicate

the items included and exduded ln this cost.
Answer: Apprr.rximatly 1 iakh rupees for each clay thal the playing surface at the staditrm is used.

ln addition to this Francnises will be charged expense$ at cost.

85. What has been the avenage gate for the last | 0 days of Intematlonal cdcket on each of the
grounds?
Answer: lt is normal for India for Limited Overs internatlonal matches to sell out In any ground.

86. What are th6 avorage prices charged on each of the grounds for One day intemationals?
Answer: By urav of exarnpie. the price bands for tho most recent internationals in Mumhai and

Jaipur were as follows.
Mumbai (fwenty2Q internatlonalv Australia at Braborne Stadium October 2007) - the price

bands forticketi were Rs500, Rsl500, Rs5000, Rs10000, Rs25000 (corporate hospitality).
Jaipur (ODl v Pakistan. November 2OOZ) - the price bands for tickets were Rsl5_0, Rs300.
Rsiooti, Rsls00, Rs2000, Rs3000, Rs5000. Rsl0000, Rs20000, Rs25000 and Rs 1 lakh.
The gate receipts for the Mumbal match was Rs 9.6 crores and for the Jaipur match it was Rs 7.2
crores.

87. ls there a formulae forthe dlshrsement of prlze moncy?
Answer: A surn of $3m will be awarded as prize money. Thls money will be provided by BCCI.
This prize money will be disttibuted as follows:
[Afinner of the final - $1 .2m
Runner up $600,000
Losing semifinalists 2 x$300,000
5'n place $200,000
6th place
7th place
8t" place

$175,000
$125,000
$100,000

,l'l



88. What is the Central Revenue model?
Media Riglrts Revenue: ln the first 5 years, 80o,/o of the wrll be distrifiuted lo Franchises in years

6-10 50% of the Media Rights revenue will be cJistributed to Franchises. After 10 years 50o./o cf lhe

l/leclia Rights revenue will be distnbuted to Franchlses.
Sponsorihip Revenue: During the first 10 years 60% of the central sponsorship l-ever"rue v'rill be

dislributerJ io Franchises.
1oo/c of Franchises'share of the Central revenues (not the 209o stated in the ITT) will be based on

the team's final league positions. This sum is clivided Into a number of equal "shares"'-Multiples of

these shares are award'ed based on a team's flnlshlng posilion in the league (not the fitrals week

end) While there are eight franchrses. the leam finishing top of the league receives 8 shares' the

team finishing second 7 shares arrt] so on down to the team finrshing last receiving 1 share. a

tCItal of 36 shares.

89. ls the Fnanchise fee and la4ytax deductable?
Answer: IPL have been advisect thst they are not btf Franchises should seek professional tax

acjvi<;e on lhis IPL will accept no responsibility in this regard.

90. Can the Title sponsorship of the league be a consortlum?
Answer: Yes a consofiium can sponsor the league btrt only one brancl may be the league title
sponsor or:er the duration of lhe tt-'rnt.

91. lf the official supplierto the lpl teague ls Bnand X , can the franchlse glve any of its
sponsorship to a competitor of Bnand ?X ?
Answer: Yes it can but it may sell no more than 3 ground advertising boards to a competitor of
any of the central sponsors.

92. What are the regulations gwemlng the shlrt sponsoFhlp? How many logos, sizes etc? Hour

many partners Gan be on the shlrt-?
Answer: The front of the shirt will feature the loam logo, the logo of the team title sponsor and the
apparel logo. The IPL toumament logo will appear on the back of the shirt. The sizes of the logos
will be in accordance with standard ICC rules.

93. What are the namlng conventions? Gan the team bo called Pepsi Mumbal? Pepsl Mumbai
Manathas? Mumbal Marathas?
Answer: In this instance a Franchise could be called Pepsi Mumbai Marathas or Mumbai
lvlaratlras.

94. \Mro bears the costs fur muslc and other entcrtelnment?
Answer: The Franchisee will bear this cost.

95. Can a team enter Into tle-ups wfth netrn & other TV channels to promote the Franchlse?
Answer: This can be done so long as it is not In conflict with the Central Media Rights Agreement.

96. Corporate boxes and other hospltallty locatlons In sladia: By way of e)(ample, we understand
that Feroz Shah Kotla Stadium In Delhl has pre-sold corponate boxes to multlple clients (ndudlng



Vodafone), and same is ttie case with the Chlnnaswamy stgtllryn In Bangalore (spice Telecom)'

MA Chidambaram Stadium in Chennai etc. ioquest ctarity In tlis matterfrom BCCI'

Ansurer Any suc:h pre-solcl contracls wrll nr-rt he aptplicnhle lo lPL'

g7. Tickets in slands: lf specific stands In stadla have boen sold to @rporates, qo^lqo.""

anangements stltt hotd good for tpl m6CIeii foieiampfe, we underi'land that Chidambaram

stadium in chennei has sotd some stands to tlremJ rliii boinizam. Thsefore what impact do

iuctr Oiafs have on ticlcet availability to the franchlso?

Answer: Any suclt pre-sold contracts will not be applicable to lPL"

98. Stedium brandlng: Dothe pre.odstlng anangements regardlng porman€nt.P.qIgJry on

ground or in the upp"i ti"t of siarlla remaln uailO-tor IPL games? Mankhede with Tata)

Answer: A.il $tgrJia wilt be handed ouer 
"te"nio-rp-i 

on qtr April. T'here rvill be no branding visible

at this time.

99. Does the franchise hane acoess to speclal seatlng tike the- President?s Box/Pavllion

r"lli"llSi"*iaryls enOosup as mey exlsl In varlous stadia?

Ansvrir: Yes Franchisees will have access to special seating'

100. lf any of these pre-e:dsllng conbaaqlmp-acl rcvenue of the ftanchlse' there will need to be a

reduc{ion in the franchise fee payable to IPL ?

Ansrarer: Any such pre-existing contracts will not be applicable to IPL'

101. We requesr you to please provide us wlth speclflclnlgll*lon regardlng each sladium and

any pre-exiitlng Alntna-da thatu,s need to be aware of before ?blddlng'

nnlwer: Any sr-r-ch pre-sold contracts will not be appllcable to lPL.

102. We underEtand thatthe mlnlmum bld for a Fmnchlsse ls us$ 50 mllllon' l'e roughly INR

2000 crore. Payable i,.-;d;iffiuaiinstatments of INR 200 crore' ts thls Conect?

Answer: lt is correct that the Franchise fee must be pald ln equal annual instalments' However

ptease note that $50 million is Rs 200 crore. nol2000 cfore- . .

103. Can we bld in a JV or as a Consortlum of 3 or mor€? t,

Answer: Yes but please note the eligibility criteria and other requirements' 
. i

1 04. Section 3.3(b) oast pana) of the Tenden The Francilrlsee has the tlglt to u-se 1! advertlslng

boards on all home feagiJ dAcgtes. I am assumtng t ,s ?1g- rdenlng t9 theperimete-r-boards

herc. We would tike to knorwlrlcfi f Z OoarOJin reipectto locatlon wm tne Fnanchlsee be entltled

to.
Answer: This refers to the perimeter boarcls' Outside of the title sponsorship package' the

remaining boards wilt be OiviOeC into categories A and B in accordance to their likely television

visibilily. The Franchisee wilt be allocated-6 boarcls from each category'

10S. Sec.tion 3.S of the Tender ghe lesi sentonoo) & Chrmcaflon # 63 dated llh Jan'08: Please

ctarify how the rr,'ancirrsee ll inilweo to co liceniilg-of prbducts uslhg the home team logo and/or

trademark.



Ar.rsrrref OritsiCr ihe r.atF-qnrt,i5 of repltca unifonrrg. Franchtsees rnay licensetheirown pforjr":cts.

Reliiir;a t.ipit'oi'tns €rrr irerel'ni(: the r:nly pfoclucl whiclt'1,'rll htr incJuded in lhe central lic'*nsin1.;

;rrograrnrnf: as describf.'d rn Section 5 of the lTT,

106. Sec.tion 9.1(b) of the Tender (asl sentenco): Ploase clariry if the Franchlsee bids for 4 cfties

and the Franchisb6 puts a hlgher figure In for Cliy # 1 and a lorver figure for City # 3 (wftich is the
prefered city), is thd Franchilee giien a cholce, lf lt's the hlghest bidder for both on which lt

would prefer.
Answer: Yes but such a Franchisee would only bo offered lhis choice when one of its two bids is

tlre higtrest femarFing pr-oposed franchise
FEE (is described in bection I of the lfi) ancl the other brd is for a location which qualtfies to be

awarded a Franchise in accordance with Sectlon I of the lTT.

107. Schedule 4 of the Fnanchlse Agrcement on'Brandlng on team dugouts': if tle teqm owned

by the Franchisee is playing at a home match, lt seems only accepteble that the Fnanchisee at

the home match should be able to brand tho dugout, hls team sils in.
Answer: Branding on the dugouts will be made avdllable to Franchises on a non-exclusive basis -
both Franchise sponsors and Central IPL Sponsors'logos will appear-

108. When must bids be submlfied?
Answer: The deadline for bids is 2pm on Thursday 24r'' January.

109. When must bidders lodge the performan@ deposlt?
Answer: The Performance Deposit bs explalned on page.,13 of the IPL franchise ITT in clause 7.1

(a) mr.rst be submitted no later than 3.00pm Tuesday 22"" January.

110. What forms must bidderrs filf out In oderto submlt lhelr Hds?
A.nswer: The following documents are required (ln additlon to ihe payment of the Performance
Deposit):

ii) Eligilrility Letter (see Schedule 3 of the ITT)
(ii) Affidavit (see Schedule 4 of the ITT)
{ii,) Frarrchise bid form lsee schedule I of the ITT)

{iv) Signed Franchise Agreement for each venue which has been bid for (see section 7.2
(d) of the ITT for the requiremonts In this regard)

(v) Eviclence that the signatory of the Franchise agreement(s) was duly authorized to do
.so (e.9. a board member).

1 1 1 . ln the Eligibility Letter, Sedion I .1(b) mqulr€s dotalls of all shar€holders of the Bidder.
Besides the namesof the shareholdes, ls there any fudher Informatlon that ls required?
Answer: The narnes will be sufficient.

112.lnthe Affidavit, ni,ght at the very end, lt mentlons'Annexure'. \tUhat is required to bo filled In

here, considedng thls is an Afrdavit
Answer. Please consider this reference to "Annexure" removed.

1A



113. please confim that the Franchlse wlll retaln the rlghts to martet, and retain the-revenue

ftom the Franchise naming rights (e.g. namlng a team fie PePsi MumbaiWaniors) end the

initt tponronship rights ti--g.;ra*aiig the dd'hts to place the Pepsi logo on the team uniform).

Answer: Yes allthese rightl and revenues are retained by the Franchisee.

114. In the Franchise Bld Form (reference Schedule 6), wlre,o stadlum antl locatlon ls mentloned.

regardi ciiV oiftl|rmOai, inepaii 3 stadla, u[. AraUo,ima, Wankhede and D'Y' Patll' What we

need to understand b: (a) Do we need to menilon allthrea ortl ,o stadla for Mumbal? And (b)

Cunentty Sctredute e strorls Wankhede Stedlum es under reconstructlon. Should Wankhede be

an optioir to me In g-l iears, after lts construc{lon, am I In a position to bid for it noW?

Answer. In this instance the Ffanchisee could choose to play in any of the three Mumbai

Stadiums.

115. Gan BCCI pmvlde a guanantee rhat a Francfrlse wlll not prevented fmm using a padicular

stadium in the filture?
Ans.wer: BCCt can provic'le a guaranlee that Franchlsees will not be evicted froni their sladium

116. Wi[ BCCI provltte a guanantee thatthey wlll not ooanlse a competltlve league e.g. a

professional 16 overs a side toumament?
Answer: Yes BCCI guarantee not to organise such a toumamenl.



From : bccima*eting@aol.com

To: tkmodt@aot.com; dhtraf.dm@gmalt.oom; Awtdblood@[mgu,o{d.com; catherlne.slmpson@imgworld'com;

Batu.Nayar@d;il;;;;I;tilr;dil;d,lnicnvoild.dm ; Mlcfiael. Fordham@lmgnrorld'oom:

Peter. Griffi the@imgworld.com

Sublect lPL Franctrise ITT Cladfrcatlon 3

Date: Tue, Jan22,2008 1:32 am

More new features than ever. Check out the new AOLlLalll

DearAll,
Please find below a clarification forthe ITT:

Foltoring considerabte research it has become apparent that ltwould not be conslstent with Indian culture for

Franchises to carry corporate ldentfication iiitrJiiranchlee team n;mes, and that lt would be counter productive to

the overatt devetopment of fan interest in sJiioifng th" ffit$lses. Acco$ingly it hae been decided that no

corporate ldentificafion in Franchise team nirhJswTtt ue pgrmlt!_ed. Franchlse pl-aving and practlce uniforms may

carry corporete brandtng (stmitartotre sarrlra-Jpd;ralti;iTeam Indla durinione Day lntemationals)'

Thanks.

Radhika Moolraj
(on behalf of Laiit Modi, Chairman and Commlssloner IPL)



From : bccimarteting@aol.com
To: lkmodi@aol.com: ness.wadla@bombaydyelng.com; neas@wadlagroup.co.m: Indremallk@gmall.com; .

gurmaim@daUur.com; gbum-an@proin6theintnveetmeni6.com; lndremalik@gmall.com; tdipan@vsnl.com

Subiec* Fwd: IPL Franchlse ITT Cladffcatione 4

Date: Tue, Jan22,2008 4:34 pm'

FYI - Last set of clarifications

Sent Tue, 22 Jan2008 12:14 pm
Subject IPL Franchise lfi Glarifications 4

Gentlemen,

Please find below further clarificatlons forthe IPL Franchlse ITT:

1. Ai point number 1 - ls the number of overEeas players In the Match Xl revised to 6 from the earlier 4 ??

Answer: There can only be up to 4 overseas players on the field at any time in the Xl and up to 8 in the squad. so
you can if you desire td increhse your squad you can do so. lt ls entlrely upto you.

2. At point number 8 - BCC| has stated that lt would Inform the blddene about the contracted amount oJ the pool

ptaye'rs before the Franchise bid deadllne. Norr that the Franchlse bld date.lsJust4 days away this infohas still not
'Ue,in JtrireO by the BCC|. As you would appreclate thls Input ls very crygi?lto-estl.male the expenses of a franchise
and without th6 info the bidde'rs are unabli'to anlve at a d'eclslon reg bidding for the Franchise.

Answen We have stated that the range in the base salarles ls $50,000 to $400,000. The full list will be made
available after Franchises have been determlned.

3. Further, we would also like to understand the process of blddlng for the playerc. This is a vitalinput f91u_s to
evaluate tlie lfi and formulate our bid. For exaniple, wlll.the most expenslve playerc be put for bid first? OR will lt
be on random basis ?? Clarification on thls asped wiil enable bldders to better estimate the cost on this account
and hence enable them to make an Inbnned bld for the FranchlsE.

Answer: The bidding process br players is cunently belng flnallsed. The player auclion wltl take place at the e.nd of
February and Franc.-hisees will Oe notmeO of the prdcess well In advance of the auction. The process of the auction
will be clearly transparent.

4. At point number 10 -BCCI has reworked the mlnlmum playerfee downwards to US$20,000/-which is a welcome
step. 

'simitarty 
would it not be in order to nEmove the bwdr cbntng on the overall fee payable to all playere.put

tog'ettrer (cunently pegged at US$3.3 mllllon). For example, lf a fnanchlsee wants to have a-qqu?9!919t"$t g of 10 "

ptiyers (dut of a ioia 6T i6) ftom Under 21 (ivhlch can pbssbly be had for a total value of US$ 200,000/4, as per

burient tbnder doc he witl de forced to pay US$ g.t mlllion to the balance 6 Intematlonal players.

Answen The minimum collective salary remalns at $3.3 mllllon.'This ls deslgned to ensure the competltlveness of
the League and safeguard the quality of crlcketerappearlng In The lPL.

5. At point number 88 -You have stated "not the 20% stated In the ITT'-Whlch page/item of the ITT is BCCI
referring to ??
Answef This refers to section 3.4 (a) of the Franchlse lTT. The odglnal Intention-was to allocate 20olo of the
Franchise's overall share of the cehtiat rlghts Incomo to lsague plabings (e.9. In 2008 Franchisees'overall share of
the central media income was 80o/o wifi too6 of that 800./l,1160./0 of the totall belng allocated to such lqaglg 

.
placement money). IPL have slnce revlsed thb end 10% of the Franchlsees' overall share of the central rlghts
income will now be allocated to league placings.

6. At point number 106 -The prooe$ of ftanctrlsee blddlng was clear In the lTT, horeverthis clarification has
created some doubts. Could you ptease clariff, cltlng examples, what ls meant by BGCI's clarification ??
Answen There is a small typlhg eiror In thls ahswer,-lt shouid read as follows: 'Answer Yes but such a Franchlsee
woutd only be offered thb Cho6e when one of lts two blds lg the hlghest rcmalni19 proposed hanchise fee(as
described in Section 9 of the lfi) and the other bld ls for a locatlon whlch quallfies to be awarded a Franchise in



accotdance with Section 9 of the lTT.'
By way of example, ir wnen-irre tnird tocauon is to be awarded under section 9 of the lrr, one person is the highest

bidder for both that third location and also tilfiih locailon io be awarded, thgn sr1gfr person shall at that time be

offered the choice of whether itwishes to operate lts Franchlee from that third or fifth location'

7. Further, we request yourcladficatiqllq ctau.se 7.1(P) on page 13 of the lTT. Suppose a prospective bldder has

deposited the performairce deposit.qlgsi S ritf Non, 
"ni 

is subs6quently ynglte J9- 
submit the bid (for anv reason

what-so-ever), wi[ the tuil amount (US$ 5 rnlfili'iilGietunded to trim wiltrin 5 business days ??

Answen Yes they will be refunded the fullamount.

g. we understand from media reports that the wsc / sony whohave won the media rights of IPL for the period

ioos-zotz,have bid i;h[;ii-d;twnt pav less peryeqrin the Inltialvears and and

higher amount as the years prcgres.s. C9n Pcbli#;inoietigures wittr ttre potential bidders ??

Answec The tpL n"" $ni."[rJin ptace or lrrJia rignts er10 lears covedng seasons 2008-2017. These contracts:

do not inctude any exit options forthe 
""quiiiiJ'pdiiiiii. 

rne -i,6Fhtils-of qelry.venye-s-]s approximatelv one thlrd of

the totat in years 1 to S and approximatefy turoififrOsin yeara O to tO.-fne total is as previously announced

US$918m. tn addition'it;Afi t;rtnCrs t Jr" lireea ioprovlde a marketing b.udget of us$108m over the term'

Under the terms of the Medla Rights egt 
"r"nGl 

aOOitioriaf matches as a dsuft oi one or two franchises belng

iOJeO to the League wili genenaie addi-tional media r€venues on a prc{ata basis'

g. can the Franchise bidders also bld in a mannerwhereby thay-atuibute (and pay to BCGI accordingly) a lesser

"mount 
to the earlier yeam and higher to the subsequent years ??

Answen tt is a requidment of the Francrrrse-rri-naiirrJ-Franctrtse fee is allocated equally over the initial 10 year

term.

10. we also understand thatwsG / sony have agreed to the subsequent paymentsof annualguarateeed amount

subJect to certain events/conditions^(brer<ampnE*rtevementof ceialn dvei of TRP etcJ'W[ the BCCI share the

iJ,fri *itninC potentiaioiooers ?? Can tne-FilncntsJutooer bld In a simllarfdshlon ?? (This ls very.important as

the Income rrom ueoia nighG consfltutes a significant proportlon of the overall revenues ooming to the

BCC|/Franchisee).

Ansvyen The totat amount of revenue acrosg the term that could be withheld based on ratings delivery is only

US$11m. Franchise bldders may not bld in a slmllarfashlon.

11. please explain the extent of protectlon of the revenues payable to BCCI under the terms of the Media Rights

Agreement.

Answen The Media Righ6 Agreeements stlpulate tha! a!! revenue payments wlll be protected by a 1 year rolling

bank guarantee drawn on a bank of Intemational repubtlon.

12. We seek your confirmation that the contnac,tual obllgatlons. of IPL (and lts medla parher6

etc) Cnau exa6tty minoi noie of ne ftanchiiegJ, anO ;ttoutd IPL fail io dlschargg g.ny of lb obligations' or .the
media revenues f;ail b;lotthe neserve prrce oiUso sgmto p.a, the franchisee inan ue fully discharged of its

obligatlons and be ftee to exit the league

Answer The nature of the Medla Rights Agreemenb and proposed Franchlse Agreements are quite dlfierent and

therefore such documents contatn ner ofi specinc oungiuohs. Under the Franchise qgggme.pt each pjtily has

the standard remeoieJfor non-performance with a meteiial unremedied Qreaclr by.BCcl{PL allowing a Fnanchlse

to terminatE. The Mediahigtrts'Agreements contatn an obllgatlon on the broadca3ters !q Uojoe one year roJling

ulni guarantees in respefro $rCiofigauon-to pJythe Media nplrc fee. Horever, Bccl{PL is not prepared'to

guaraitee to Franchise'es any speclfic level of inoome under sald agreements.

13, fn the recent ctarifications that lpl sent out, could you please refer to Clarificatlon # 114. The question we had

asked was whether il id Francfiise BH brm; Gniei to inentlon all 2 or 3 stadla when refenlng-tg qyr preference

toi laumoil or juit neld iornention one. wJiila;Fo requeglgg Informafion on when wankhede stadium would be

an option in th! tuture, would we (lf we ate succeJstirl aaa bldder for Mumbai), be able to use the said stadlum.



IPL's clarificatlon does not respond to elther of the 2 questlone.
Answer: l;d;ated pa*ies wh6 are bldding forthe ttluhbal Franchise only_need to speclf, one stadium for.It/lumbai,

and the successful Mumbal Franchtsee wiTt Oe able to uee the Wankhedo Stadlum or the other stadium in the future

should they so wish

More new features than ever. Check out the new AOL Malll
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subicct rransfer or shrrc3 .,','r; fOundCyp..g,(C
Sender Prasanna <prasanna@lplt20.com> FtFt.tetr

Rcclplcnt ManoJ.Badale@Aglllsys.co.uk
< ManoJ. Badale@Aglllsys. co. uk>

Copy Satyen Saraswat <Satyen.Saraswat@emcrglngmedla.coffi ),
Raghu. Iyer@Emerglngmedla.com
< Raghu. Iyer@Emerglngmedla.oom >,
suresh@chellaramsplc.com <suresh@chellaramsplc.com >,
sundar@lplt20.com <sundar@lplt20.om >, lallt
< lkm@alrtel. blackberry.cofir), lkm@lplt20.com
<lkm@lplt2O.com>, Mohlnder Partap Pandove
<treasurerbccl@gmall.com >, deepak. sharma@bccl.W
< deepak. sharma@bccl.tv>

Datc 11.02.200918:08

Dear Manoj,

We heard that there ls a change In ownenshlp structure ln Jalpur IPL Pvt. Ltd. I wish
to offer my congratulations. I would request you to send me the revlsed ownerchip
structure and confirm the sale term of the shares.

Thanking You,

Yourc falthfully,

Prasanna Kannan
- -anager - Buslness & commerclal serulces

Indlan Premler League

4th Floor, Crlcket Centre

Whankhade Stadiuffi,'D' Road,

Churchgate, Mumbal 400 020.

Phone : +91 22 22800 3OO

Fax : + 91 22 22800 354

Moblle: +91 98413 08986



SubJcct REI Tranrfcr of Sherur
Scnder Prasanna <prasanna@lplt20.com>

Rcclplent ManoJ Badale < ManoJ. Badale@blenhetmchalcot.com >
Copy Satyen Saranruat <Satyen.Sarasrrat@emerglngmedla.@rt ),

Raghu. Iyer@Emerglngmedla.com
< Raghu. Iyer@Emerglngmedla.com >,
suresh@chellaramsplc.com <suresh@chellaramsplc.com >,
sundar@lplt20.com <sundar@lplt20.com>, lallt
< lkm @alrtel. blackberry. 6tn ), lkm @lplt20.com
<lkm@lplt20.com>, Ron Reynolds
< Ron. Reynolds@blenhelmchalcot.com >

Date 25.02.2009 2O:21

)ear Manoj,

A gentle remainder for the information that you had to provide.

Regards

Prasanna

From : ManoJ Bada le [mallto : ManoJ.Badale@blen hel mcha lcrt.com]
SenB Thursday, February L2,Z0Og 3:03 pM
Tol Prasanna
4cr Satyen Saraswat; Raghu.Iyer@Emerglngmedla.comi suresh@chettaramsplc.coml

f' - 
'undar@lplt20.com; lallU lkm@lplt20.@m; Mohlnder Partap Pandove; deepak.sharma@bcci.tv;
Ron Reynolds
SubJec$ RE: Transfer of Shares

Prassana

Many thanks for your klnd emall.

We wlll be communicatlng all of the relevant detalls wlthln the next week.

Warm regards

ManoJ

t^?,y"R,qg,Yh'g,a



From: Prasan na [ma I lto : prasanna@lplt20.comJ
Senft 11 February 2009 12:38
Tor ManoJ Badale (Aglllsys)
Ccl'Satyen Saraswat'; Raghu.Iyer@Emergl ngmedla.com ; su resh @chel lara msplc.com I
sundar@lptt2O.com; 'lallt'1 lkm@lplt2O.com; 'Mohlnder Partap Pandove'; deepak.sharma@bccl.W
Subfectr Transfer of Shares

Dear ManoJ,

We heard that there ls a change In ownershlp structure In Jalpur IPL A^. Ltd. I wlsh to ofrer my
congratulatlons. t would requCst you to send'me the revlsed ownershlp structure and conflrm the sale term of
:he shares.

Thanklng You,

Yours falthfully,

Prasanna Kannan

Manager - Buslness & Commerclal Servlces

Indlan Premler League

4th Floor, Crlcket Centre

Whankhade Stadlum,'D' Road,

Churchgate, Mumbal 4OO O2O.

Phone : +9t22 22800 300

Fax :+91 2222800354

Moblle: +91 98413 08986

Thls emall ls confidentlal to the Intended redplent. If you
have recelved lt In error, please notlff the sender and delete
It from your system.

Any unauthorlsed use, dlsclosure or @pylng, ls not permltted,

Thls emall has been checked for vlruses, but no llablllty ls
accepted by Aglllsys for any damage caused by any vlrus
transmltted by thls emall



SubJect Rc: tesponsc-Tranrfcr of Sharur
Sendcr prasanna@lplt2O.com <prasanna@lplt20.com>

Reclplent ManoJ Blthal <Manoj.Blthal@aglllsys.co.uk>
Copy Satyen Saraswat <Satyen.Sarasrryat@cmerglngmedla.Gotrl) r

Raghu Iyer <Raghu.Iyer@Emerglngmedfa.com >, Suresh
Chellaram <suresh@chellaramsplc. com >, Sundar lpl
(sundar@lplt20.oom >, lallt Modl
< lkm@alrtel. blackberry.@fil )r tallt Modl
<lkm@lPtt20.com>, ManoJ Badale
< Manoj.Badale@blenhelmchalctt.com >, Ron Reynolds
< Ron. Reynolds@blenhelmchalcot.com >

Date 25.02.2009 22zOO

,lanoJ,

I would be avallable at that tlme. My moblle numbcr ls +91 98410 08986.

Regards,

Prasanna

Sent on my BlacliBerry@ fromVodafone Essar

t,'?,y"R"gg,y,9sa

From: nManoJ Blthal"
Datc: Wed, 25 Feb 2009 16:16:39 -0000
To: Prasanna < prasanna@lplt2O.com >
Sublcct: RE: response-Transfer of Shares
Prasanna,

I will call you 2.30pm your tirne tomorrow. I am availablo all day if that docs not worlg please let me know.

I took forward to speaking with you

lest Regards
.vlanoj
+44 7801 933 240

From:Ron Reynolds [mallto:Ron.Reynolds@blenhelmchalcot.com]
Scnt: 25 February 2009 15:25
To: Prasanna; Manoj Badale
Cc: Satyen Sanswat; Raghu lyer; surcsh@clrellaramsplc.com; sundar@lplt20.oom; lallt; lkm@lplt20.om; ManoJ

Blthal
Subtcch response-Transfer of Sharcs

Prasanna,

Apologles, I thought my colleagues ManoJ Blthal and Satyen had addressed thls lmportant matter. Can I sugest that
ManoJ Blthal, (who ls copled) reach out to you tomorrow to work through your requlrements to ensure they are all
addressed.

I wlll also personally follow-up wlth you on Frlday to ensure we have made progress.

Thank you agaln for your note below.



Ronald L Reynolds
Partner
0788 078 4021

From: Pnsanna [mailto:prasanna@lpltll0.om]
Scntr 25 February 2009 14:52
To: ManoJ Badale
Cc: 'satyin Saraswaf; Raghu.Iyer@Emerglngmedla.om; suresh@drellaramsplc.com; sundar@lplt20.om; 'lallti
lkm@lplt20.com; Ron Reynolds
Sublcch RE: Transfer of Shares

Dear Manoj,

r gentle remainder for the information that you had to provlde.

Regards

Prasanna

From : Ma noj Badale [mallto: ManoJ.Badale@blenhelmchalot.com]
Scnt:Thursday, February L2,2009 3:03 PM
To: Prasanna
Cc: Satyen Saraswat; Raghu.Iyer@Emeqlngmedla.om; surcsh@drellanmsplcom; sundar@lplt20.com; lall$
lkm@lplt20.om; Mohlnder Partap Pandove; deepak.sharma@bccl.W; Ron Reynolds
Sublcc$ RE: Transfer of Shares

Prassana

Many thanks for your kind email.

We will be communicating all of the relevant detalls wlthln the next week.

Varm regards

Marnj

From: Prasanna [mallto:prasanna@lplt20.om]
Scnt: 11 February 2009 12:38
To: ManoJ Badale (Agills!6)
Cc: 'Satyen Saras'uraf; Raghu.Iyel@Emerylngmedla.oml surcsh@drellaramsplc.om; sundar@lplt20.om; 'lallfi
lkm@lplt20.om;'Mohlnder Paftap Pandove'; deepak.sha rma@bd.W
Sublccft Transfer of Shares

Dear Manoj,

We heard that there ls a change In ownenshlp structure In Jalpur IPL Pvt. Ltd. I wlsh
to offer my congratulatlons. I would request you to send me the revlsed ownershlp
structure and conflrm the sale term of the shares.

Thanking You,



Yours faithfully,

Prasanna Kannan
Manager - Buslness & Commerclal Serulces
Indian Premler League

4th Floor, Cricket Centre
Whankhade Stadiultl,'D' Road,
Churchgate, Mumbal 400 020.

Phone : +91 22 22800 300
ax : + 91 22 228OO 354

Moblle: +9198413 08e86

This email is confidentlal to the Intended reclplent. If you
have received it in error, please notlfy the sender and delete
it from your system.

Any unauthorised use, dlsclosure or copylng, ls not permltted.

Thls emall has been checked for vlruses, but no llablllty ls
accepted by Agilisys for any damage caused by any virus
transmitted by thls email

This email is confidential to the intended rccipient. If you
have received it in enor, please notiff the sender and delete

fromyour qystem.

Any unauthorised use, disclosure or copying is not permltted.

This email has been checked for viruses, but no liability is
accepted by Agilisys for any damage caused by any vints
transmitted by this email

This email is confidential to the intended recipient. If you
have received it in error, please notify the sender and delete
it fromyour system.

Any unauthorised use, disclosure or copying is not permitted.

This email has been checked for viruses, but no liability is
accepted by Agilisys for any damage caused by any virus
transmitted by this email



SubJcct RE: Mcetlng tomorow - DLF IPL Scaron 2OO9

Sendcr Sundar <sundar@lplt20.com>
Rcclplcnt ManoJ Badale <Manoj.Badale@blenhelmchalcot.com >

Copy lkm@lplt2O.com <lkm@lplt20.com>
Date 21.03.200917:51

rgYn-d,gv9*,Q

Send me your number and we will call you. Don't want people in India to glve an
option not to attend!

romrManoj Badale) lmallto: ManoJ.Badale@blenhelmchalcot.com]
Senft 21 March 2009 L7247
To: Sundarl Srlnlvas Bommldala; Jay Mehta; VUay Mallya; R Srlnlvasan; Nlkhll Meswanll ManoJ

Badale (Agllisys); Ness Wadla; pklyer@redlffmall.com; Prelty Zlnta; Mohlt Burman;
rekhl@ubmall.com
Cc:gl_€ffniValin'Iffm@lplt20.com; Radhlka MoolraJ; poorna@lplt20.com; Dhlrd Malhotra; James
P. Rego; falsal@lplt20.com; prasanna@lplt2O.com
Subfec* RE: Meetlng tomorrow - DLF IPL Season 2009

Sundar

Can I please request a conference call number to set up for those of us unable to attend to dlal In
by phone?

ManoJ

From: Sundar [mallto:sundar@lplt20.aom]
Sen$ 21 March 2009 08:46
To: 'srlnlvas Bommldala'; lay Mehta'; VUay Mallya'; 'R Srlnlvasan'; 'Nlkhlt Meswanl';fianoj .l
Badale (Aglllsys)l'Ness Wadta'; pklyer@rediffmall.coml 'Prelty Zlnta'; 'Mohlt Burmah):
rekhl@ubmall.com \
Cc: tN Srlnlvasan'; lkm@lplt2O.com;''Radhlka MoolraJ'; poorna@lplt2O.com; 'Dhlraj Malhotra';
'James P.'Rego' ; fa lsal @l plt20.com; prasa n na@l plt20.com
SubJecfi Meetlng tomorrow - Dt"F IPL Season 2009

All,

I request your presence for an emergency meeting to finalize the
venues, match schedule and other related decisions for DLF IPL
Season 2009. The details of the meetlng ls as below...



Venue : Cricket Center, Wankhade Stadium, Churchgate

Time : 1200noon

Date : 22 Mar, 2009, Sunday

As a few critical decislon are requlred to be taken, it will help to have
the owners of the franchise be present In person for this meeting.

Kindly make it convenient to attend the meeting

Regards

Sundar

Thls emall ls conftdentlal to the Intended reclplent. lf you
have recelved lt In error, please notlfy the sender and delete
It from your system.

Any unauthorlsed use, dlsclosure or copylng, ls not permltted.

Thls emall has been checked for vlruses, but no llablllty ls
accepted by Aglllsys for any damage caused by any vlrus
transmltted by thls emall



r,gYn9gvP.s,Q

Sony ls keen to have the openlng weekend started early as lt wlll glve the Indlan audlence an opportunlty to
-ee the openlng ceremony.

If approved, we wlll change the playlng condltlons.

Sent from BlackBerry@ on Alftel

From : snehar@setlndla.com
Datc: Thu, 9 Apr 2009 222t4:44 +0530
To: <sundar@lplt2O.com>
SubJcct: Re: DLF IPL 2009 In SA - Flxtures

Yes thls is OK wlth me for 18th Aprll .. I am OK wlth even a 3PM and 7.30PM .. to gfue more time in between
matches if need be..

; tf'l

SubJect Fw: DLF IPL 2OO9 In SA - FDGurur
Sender sundar@lplt2O.com <sundar@lplt20.com>

Rcclplcnt James Rego <James@lplt20.com>, Peter GrllTlths
<peter.grlffiths@lmgworld.om>, Catherlnc Slmpson
< catherlne.slmpson@lm gworld. com >

Copy Lallt Modl <lkm@lplt20.com>, Dhlral Malhotra
<dhlral@lPlt2O.com>

Datc 10.04.2009 02:34

Lallt,

runder@lpltl0.com

U/l)0/2009 10:00 PM

#l
.l Plcacc rerpod to l
lsundar@Fll20.com I

To 'Sncha Sct lbf <gncher@selhdla.com>

cc

Sublrot Rc: DIF FL 2000 h SA- Fhfirsg

Is thls fine wlth you?

Sent from BlackBerry@ on Alrtel

From : snehar@setindla.com
Date: Thu, 9 Apr 2009 22:O2:27 +0530
To: Sundar Raman <sundar@lplt20.com >
SubJect: Fw: DLF IPL 2009 ln SA - Flxtures

To jog yr memory ... As you mentloned 3 weeks ago or so .. I lw a memory of an elephant I So there you go ...

--- Forwarded by Sneha RajanUSETon (XO9f2009 09:33 PM*
runder@lplU!0.com To 'snoha sd i,w <$.h.rtosalhdh.com>, 'Coll.al Vcnntrgf <col.rannlng@gmal.conr>,'Jamc. Rcgo'

{3/:1Jr2000_l1ii1 pM 
cc 

<lamct@lpll20'com>



[/ li:
SubJocl R6: DIF FL 2(x)g h SA- Fbtur€s

Hl Sneha,

The opening ceremony plans are finalised as I wrlte.
lle will start the opening matches at 330pnr fST and ?30prn IST and the opening ceremony wIII
happen post the innlngs but prlor to the presentatlon ceremony.

There is likely to be a performance betwe€n th€ 2 matches.

.am copylng Colleen who Ls managlng thls for IPL and rlames who wlll be the flrst polnt--contact for you and the rest of Sony productlon tcam,

As for plan, we wlll have a slgniflcant lnvestnonts Ln media, but thls wltl be focussed ontlcketing and the entertalnment ln sA. !0€ wlll have a lrome comnunLcatlon focussed on flyingto SA. The plans are beLng worked for that.
The franchisee communlcatLon wlll reach you soon.

Sundar' Sent, fron BlackBerrl@ on Airtel
-----Original Message-----
From: snehar@setlndla. com

Datef Sat, 28 Mar 2009 21201:02
To: Sundar Raman<sundar@1plt20.com>
SubJect: Re: DLF IpL 2009 ln SA - Flxtures

Hi Sundar,

lfhatrs the plan on the openlng ceremony pls?

. lso, r know Gaurav has. asked you yesterday about tho IpL medla plans , but, hv not heardback from you. can you lndicate when we can here from you on thal pls?
Also we have not recelved any spots from the teams nor the IpL, so far. Trust, we willreceive them all from Maxus wlth the playout lnctructlons, basis the lnventory set asidefor thl.s on our Network.

Cheers,

Origlnal Message
From: "Sundar' IsundarGlplt20.cornl
Sent: 03,/25/2009 01:14 Arq-ZE2
To: <IkmGlplt2O.con>i "],I1-r"$:*.1$haq.f <niranJan0alrtel .blackbery.com)i ''Ni.ranJan Shah,,,<saucrlcket0vsnl .com>r trlshdg'a:hli-Man66ain," <varshamanoharoyahoo.coi>; "'rnderJit iindra'"<isbindraoyahoo.com>; rrRavl ShastrLttr <shasravlogmall.con>t rrsunLl Gavagkarm
<SMGOPMGsports.org>; 'rM A K PataudLtn <makpataudiOhotnall.com>t !!rChlrayu Amlnf"<cramln@alemblc.co.ln)i "'Arun ilaLtleyr" <aJaltleyonde.vsnl.net.ln>; ,,,RiJlv Shuklarrl<shuklarajeev0gmail.com>i trfBccL Aolr" <BcclmarkeGlng@aol.com>; ',rFarooq Abdullhat"<lamfaroogT00yahoo.com>i trrMadhya Fradesh crlcket Asioclatlonr, (mpcacricketcyahoo.co.in)i
'rM P Pandover" <treasurerbcclOgrmall.con>, "rM p pandoverr
<mppandove0alrtel.blackberry.com>i nrN SrLnivasanril <nsbcc:lsecretary@yahoo.co.Ln>r',rVLJayMallyar" (vJmoubmail.com>; "rAnrit Thomasrrt <arnrltthomagcubmall.comi; rrRLtesh Bhatnagair"<rlteshbhatnagar0ubmaLl.com>; nrVikrarn Malhotrailr (vj.kram.rnalhotra0flykingftsher.com>i



"rViJay Rekhlr" <vLjay.rekhlOubmail.com>, 'rrN Srlnlvasanr,, <md0lndiacements.co.ln>i ,.'R
Srinivasanr" (rsOindlacements.co.ln>; "tRaghst'r (raghu0indiacem€nts.co.ln>i t'tRakesh
Slngh"'<rakeshsinghGlndtacements.co.ln)i "tBalarx (R.BalachandrancrLl.com>; "rNikhit
Meswani'" <Nlkhll.MeswanlGrLl.com>, "rMukegh Arnbanlt" <mukesh.ambanlOrll.com>; "rAdltya
ChellaramIr (achellaranOdynanlcnl.geria. com>t," Suresh Chellaramr rl

<suresh@chellaramsplc.com>i "tManoJ Fadaletr'\<Manoj.BadalecAglllsys.co.uk>i',rLachlan
Murdoch | " <Lkm0lllyria. com. au>i r I gantanu Charl I rr (gantanu".pharlGEmerglngrmedla. com>i
"rGaurav Burmanrr' <gburmanGelephantcapltal.com), trrMohlt Burman-ttr <burmanm@Dabur.com>t
"tPreity Zintar'r (preity.zlnta0klngsxlpunJab.com>t rrtNeEs Wadiat" <nesgOwadiagroup.com>,.
"rKaran PauIr" <karanpaul0yahoo.com>i ',tSrinlvas Borunldala',' <sbotunidala0gmrgroup.in>l
"rAmrit Mathurr" <amritmathur0hotmall.com>l trrP B Vanchlr" <vanchl.b0gmrgroup.ln>; DtJ'kr,
<JkOdeccanchargers. com>i " rN Krlshnan"' <n. krlshnan0deccanmaLl.com>i
<pkiyerGrediffmall.com>i ''.Tay Mehta"' (Jay0kkr.ln>i "'Shah Rukh Khan"' <srk0kkr.in>i
"rColl-een Venningrrr <col .vennlng@grnatl .com>, 'rrAmar Blndraro
<anar.bLndraGklngsxipunJab.conDl "rFraser Castetllnorrr (frasercastelllno0ubmall.com>;
IrArvlnder Singh"' <arvinder.stngh0klngexlpunJab.gonD, ,'rAdltya Khannar"
<aditya0yogcapital.com>i '!rvenkat Reddylr <venkat0deccanchargerlr.conDi "tAshlsh Chauhan.r"
<Ashlsh.ChauhanGril.com>i '!rRaJeev Talwarrtt (talwar-raJeev@dlfgroup.in)i 'rAndy Kaplantn
:Andy_Kaplanospe.sony.com>i Ashok Nanbissanr " rMLchael Lyntonr,'
.Michael Lynton0spe.sony.cotDi Sneha Rajanlr,,.Andrew Georglout,l'<a.georgiouOworldsportgroup.com.sg>i ,,rAkhila Kaushlkil'<akhLla.kaushik0bcci.tv>;
"'Harlsh"'<harish.k0worldsportgroup.son>, 'rrvenu Nalr"'<venu.nalrOworldsportgroup.com>i
rrtSeamous obrient" <s.obrlen0worldsportgroup.com.gg>, r"dI Naralnt" <Jnarain{?0hotmall.com>;
" I Pawan MunJal"' (pawanmunJalGherohonda.com), " rVlJay Ramchandaranr "<viJay.rarnchandran0cltl.com>i "rHarlt Nagpatr" <harLt,.nagpal0vodafone.com>i "rPercy
Dubashr" (percy.dubash0adfactorspr.com>, '.rRaJech Chaturvedir" (raJeshGadfactorspr.com>i
r'rMlchael Grlndont" (Mlchael Grlndon0spe.sony.com>, rrrDhlral Malhotratx
<dhlraJ0iplt20.corD; "rvlraf-Ml.stryrI lvdstly-m€n0nodi.com)i ,,rAndrew !{lldbloodf ,,

<awildbloodOfungworld.com>i rrrP€ter Grlfflthsrrr <pqter.Grlfftthg0tmgworld.com>i Dritohn
Loffhagen | " <John. Loffhagen0j.mgworld. com> I ,' I Catherln€ Simpson | ,,
<Catherlne.SlnpsonOlmgworld.coln>i trrMlchael Fordhamrrr (Mlchael.Fordhan@lmg$rorld.com>i
" rGraca Morgador " (Graca.Morgado0lmgworld.com>, r. rMatthew Baileyr "
<Matthe$r.BalleyGlngworld.com>; ilrPoorna patel," <poornaGlplt2O.com>i ,,rBob NicholLsru
<BobNonlcholls-steyn.com>i 'r.fameE Regortt <Jamer0lplt2o.com>, rrrFalsal Sharlffr',
<faisal@iplt2O.con>; "Gerald MaJola" <geraldrn0crlcket.co.za>i tr rDon Mcintosh"'
<donm@crlcket.co.za>i (rnark.rrelvilrelg6g0gnnall.com>, <akash.op.aurora0netllnkblue.com>i
"r.Ta1deep Dhanoar" <Jaldeep.dhanoa0netllnkblue.com>, t'rMenning, Paulr,, <PMannLng@csi-
sports.net>i "rlmtlaz Patelm (Intiaz.Patel0tupcrgport.co.za>i '. rDaryl Baruffolr'l
<darylb@cricket. co. za>
SubJect: DtF IPL 2009 ln SA - FLxtures

llr

I am pleased to enclose wlth thLs maLl the schedule for the DLF IpL 2OO9
season in South AfrLca.

we have taken account of a number of speclflc factort for south Afrlca:
llkery $reather condltlons, competlng events (internatlonar rugby matches,
C[fC Oualifylng matches, the end of the South Af,ri.ca vs Australta ODI serles,the comrades Marathon and the travel faLr ln Durban) - as well as the
capacity of each market to dellver crowds for each tnatch. lle have taken
Cricket South Africars advlce ln bulldlng the schedule and are very grateful
for thelr help.

Matches $riIl start at 12.30 pm and 4.30pm rocar tlme (xsr 4pm and gpm rsr).
The opening match wlll be on Saturday 18 Aprtl ln Cape Town and the Final on
sunday 24 May in ilohanneeburg. The seml flnars wlrl be on Frrday 22 May inPretorla and Saturday 23 May tn Johannesburg.

This means that we "have 34 days J.n whlch to play the 56 regular season
matches. consequentry, there wlll be two matchea on 22 of the 3rl days.

There are 5 weekends and 3 publtc holLdays ln south AfrLca durlng the
regular season - wednesday 22 Aprir, Monday 2? Aprlr & Frlday 1 May. There
w111 be tr.ro matches on eacb of these days.



We wl-ll play 2 matches on 9 worktng week days. lllth a vlew to optlmise
attendantes, *e have declded to play these games a! double headers - le two
matches fealuring four teams !n tne-same venue. On Only one occaslon will
one team play on consecutlve dayE. lfe are thuc able to avol'd the
back-to-blck games that we were forced to conclder when we were schedullng
the 2009 season ln India.

Each franchise wlll play 14 regular season match€s over a 34 day perlod.
The match and traveL- schedule wLll be unavoLdably lntenELve. However,
lnternal travel is good in south AfrLca. The longest fllght ls 2 hours and

all flight will be dlrect. coach transfer is posslbl€ between Port
Elizabeth & East London (186 mlles) and ilohannecburg & Pretoria (3? mlles) '
If for any occasion, cotnmerciat flights ar€ not avallable, we wLll iharter a

plane. eidltionally the earller match start tlnss wlXl allow the
posslbillty for teairs playing ln the 12.30pm match to travel to the next
clty that same evening.

.Ithough we wLll be uslng I grounds, hte hav€ deClded not to allocate "home"
enues to any of the franchlses. Durban, Pretorla and ilohannesburg are the

citles with the largest Indlan populatlon and we have decLded to play 33 of
the 56 regiular s.at6r, Eames ln Lnlge 3 grounds. Each franchise ls scheduled
to play a total of 1-9 games ln these 3 grounda.

Whlle no franchlse will have a home groundr f,or each match there wlll be a

home team and an away team. Thus, franchise sponsorr wtll get theLr
branding at their ,,home" matches. Thele are a number of logistlcal issues
on the double header games that the IPL team are workLng through so that we

best dellver the franchlse sPonltor rights. We w|]l update the loglstics
involved in this in the conlng r"eek.

A downloadable version of, the schedule will be avallable on the officlal
webslte www. 1plt20. com

I look forward to seeLng you all at in South Afr1ca

Regards
Sundar
SA Moblle : +2? 845100502



Franchlse Agraament Sl2ll0 4;O7 PM

From: lalit modi <lkmodi@aol.com>

To: Manoj Badale <Manoj.Badale@Agitisys.co.uk>; Fraser Cactelllno <Fraser.Castellino@Agilisys.co.uk>; Lachlan Murdoch
<lkm@illyria.com.au>; Suresh Chellaram <suresh@chellaramsplc.com>; Mohit Burman <burmanm@Dabur.com>; Ness
Wadia <ness@wadiagroup.com>;Aditya Khanna <adltya@yogcapital.com>; Karen Paul
<karanpaul@apeejaygroup.com>; N Srinivasan <md@lndlacements.co.in>; P K lyer <pkiyer@deccan.com>; Srinivas
Bommidala <sbommidala@gmrgroup.in>; B Srinivaean <Sdnlvasan.B@ril.com>;Vijay Mallya <vjm@ubmail.com>; Shah
Rukh Khan <shahrukhkhan@mac.com>;Jay Mehta <Jaymehta@mehtagroup.com>: Shriram Ramdas
<shriram.ramdas@gmrgroup.co.in>; Bala <R.Balachandran@rll.com>; Preity Zinta <pzindia@gmail.com>; N Krishnan

. <n.krishnan@deccanmail.com>; Mkram Malhotra <vlkram.malhotra@flykingfisher.com>; Blesson
<blesson@redchilliesintemational.com>; Rajanam <raJaram@bom5.vsnl.net.in>: Karuna <karuna@redchillies.com>;

Sanjiv Chawla <sanjiv@redchillies.com>; P B Vanchlcvanchl.b@gmrgroup.in>; Srinivas Bommidala
<Urbaninfra.Chairman@gmrgroup.in>;Amrit Thomas <amrltthomaa@ubmail.com>; Ritesh Bhatnagar
<riteshbhatnagar@ubmail.com>; Raghu <raghu@lndlacements.co.ln>; R Srinivasan <rs@indiacements.co.in>; Pmsanna
Kannan <ksvichu@yahoo.co.in>; Rakesh Singh <rakeshslngh@lndiacements.co.in>: Aditya Chellaram
<achellaram@dynamicnigeria.com>; Kaushik Roy <Kaushlk.roy@rll.com>; Yogesh Shetty
<yogeshshetty@btinternet.com>; Amar Bindra <amar.blndra@gmall.com>; Bhandari Inderbir <bhandarii@hotmail.com>;

r -' 
Jeet Banerjee <jeetban@gmail.com>; Neil Maxwell <Nell@lnslteorg.com>

Cc: Vandana Gupte <Vandana.Gupte@imgruvorld.com>:John Loffhagen <John.Loffhagen@imgworld.com>; Andreur
Wildblood <awildblood@imgwodd.com>; Dhiraj Malhotra <lplmarketlng@aol.com>; Catherine Simpson
<Catherine.simpson@imgworld.com>; Michael Fordham <Mlchael.Fordham@imgworld.com>; Tim Wright
<Tim.Wright@imgworld.com>: Radhlka Moolraj <bcclmarketlng@aol.com>; Peter Griffiths
<Peter.Griffiths@imgworld.com>; Nic <nlcholas@lplt20.co.ln>; Sundar Raman <sundar@iplt20.co.in>; Dhiraj Malhotra
<dhiraj@iplt20.co.in>; Mafthew Bailey <Matthar.Balley@lmgworld.com>; Colleen Venning
<colleen.venning@imgworld.com>

Subject Franchise Agreement

Date: Mon, Mar31,20081'1:17 am

At the tine of the biddtng all of you slgned and returned the franchise
agreetnent

Some of you had provided that you are to f,orm a ne!il co for the venture. Also
your shareholdlng pattern and exact promoters egulty details were reguired. John
loffhagen wil] be in touch today with each of you to ensure we get this to you
today. Thereby the final agreementB can be dellvcred to you by the franchisee
workshop for final elgnatures. There is no materLal changes to the agreement
frc rhat you signed except that we necd the naw co if that nay be the case and
sha holding isgues for our record.

Thanks

Warm regards

Lall.t Modi

Chairman and Commissioner l.l-r[.
Sent from my BlackBerryO wirelegg deviee

Itp://wcbmall.aol.com/3 I 509- I I I /aol-1/cn-us/mall/PrlntMcss.gc.13px Pagc I of I
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Rcclplent

Gopy

Sundar < sundar@lPlt20.com >

lkm @lplt2O. com < lkm @lplt20. com >, VUay Mallya
<vJm@ubmall.com >, Amrlt Thomas
<ahrltthomas@ubmall.Goh )r Rltesh Bhatnagar
< rlteshbhatna gar@ubm a ll. cnm >, Vl kra m Ma lhotra
< vlkra m. malhotra@flyklngfl sher.com >, V[ay Rckhl
<v[ay.rekhl@ubmall.colll >, N Srlnlvasan
< md@tndtacements.co.ln>, R Srlnlvasan
< rs@lndlacements.co. In >, Raghu
<raghuqlndlacements.o.ln>, Rakesh Slngh
< ra[eshslngh@lndlacements.o. In>, Bala
< R.Balachandran@rl!.com>, Nlkhll Meswanl
<Nlkhll.Meswanl@rll.com>, Mukesh Ambanl
< mukesh.ambanl@rll.com >, Adltya Chellaram
< ichel laram @dynamlcnlgerla.com > r. Suresh Chellarani
< suresh@chellaramsplc.coltl )r Manoj Badale
< ManoJ.Badale@Aglllsys.co.uk>,' I'achlan Murdoch
< lkm@iltyrla.com.au>, Santanu Charl
< Santanu. Charl@Emerglngmedla.com >, Gaurav Burman
< gburman@elephantcapltal.com >, Mohlt Burma n
< burmanm@Dabur.com >, Prelty Zlnta
< prelty. zl nta @ klngsxl punla b. @m >, Ness Wad la

<ness@wadlagroup.com>, Karan Paul
< karanpaul@yahoo.com>, Srlnlvas Bommldala
<sbommldala@gmrgrouP.ln>, Amrlt Mathur
<amrltmathur@hotmall.@tll), P B Vanchl
<vanchl. b@gmrgroup. In>, Jk <Jk@deccanchargers.@m >, N

Krlshnan < n. krlshnan@deccanmall.oom >, P K lyer
<pklyer@dec@n.com>, Ravl Krlshnan
< itxitsnnan@ableradvlsory.oom >, Jay Mehta <Jay@kkr. In>,
Shah Rukh Khan <srk@kkr.ln>, Colleen Vennlng
< colleen@kkr. In>, Amar Blndra
<amar. blndra@klngs<lpunJab.com >, Fraser Castelllno
<frasercastelllno@ubmall.com>, Arvlnder Slngh
<arvlnder.slngh@klngo<lpunJab.com >, Francols
< fra ncois@ | plt20. com >, et@lpltll0. om < et@l plt20. om >

RaJeev Ta lwa r <ta lwar-raJeev@dlfgrouP. In >, Ashok
<AshokN@setlndla.com >, Mlchael Lynton
< Mlchael-Lynton@spe.sony.@m>, Sneha
<snehar@setlndla.com>, Andrew Georglou
< a. georglou@worldsportgnoup.com.sg >, Harlsh
<harlsh.k@worldsportgroup.@m>, Venu Nalr
<venu. nalr@worldsportgnoup.clm>, Seamous Obrlen
<s.obrien@worldspoftgroup.com.sg>, Pawan MunJal
< pawanm unJal@herohonda.com >, VUay Ramchandaran
<vfay. ramdrandran@cltl.6rn), Harlt Nagpal
<hartt.nagpal@vodafune.oolll), Lokesh Sharma
< lokeshshi rm atcm @redlfrnal l. com >, Pe rcy Dubash
< percy.dubash@adfactonspr.com >, Rales! Chaturvedl
< iaJejn@aafactorspr.com >, Mldrael Grlndon
< Mlchael-Grlndon@spe.sony.@m>, Dhlra, Malhotra
<dhlral@lplt20.com >, Bccl Aot < Bcclmarkctlng@aol.com >,
Andrew Wildbtood <awlldblood@lmgworld.com >, Peter
Grlff ths < Peter. Grlffi ths@l m gworld. com >, John Lofflra gen

<John.Loffiragen@lmgworld.@m>, Catherlnc Slmpson
<Catherlne.Slmpson@lmgworld.com>, Mlchael Fordham
< Mlchael. Fordham @lmgworld.com >, Graca Morgado
<Graca.Morgado@lmgworld.com>, Matthew Balley
< Matthew.Billey@lmgworld.com>, Poorna Patel



<poorna@lplt20.com>, Bob Nlcholls <BobN@nlcholls-
steyn.com>, NlranJan Shah
< nlranJan@alrtel.blackberry.com >, Shasank Manohar
< varshamanohar@yahoo.@ttl ), InderJlt Blndra
< lsblndra@yahoo.com >, Ravl Shastrl
<shasravl@gmall.com>, Sunll Gavaskar
<SMG@PMGsPorts.org>, M A K Pataudl
< makpataudl@hotmall.cofii), Chlrayu Amln
< cramln@alemblc.co. In>, Arun Jaltley
< ajaltley@nde.vsnl. net.ln>, RaJlv Shukla
< shuklaraJeev@gmall.com >, Farooq Abdullha
<lamfarooqT0@yahoo.com>, Madhya Pradcsh crlcket
Assoclatlon <mpcaclc*et@yahoo.co.ln>, M P Pandove
'< mppandove@alrtel. blackberry.com >,
Marla. Slthole@lm gworld.com
< Marla. Slthoti@Iir gworld.om > $i Sr-lnlvasan 

" *'
< nsbcclsecretary@Vehotfiib j'l n >, Cqx (Nuss), Robyn

' <Robyn.Cox@lmgworld.com>
Date 07.04.200918:40

A1I,

I am pleased to announce the launch of
Day.

the lnaugural edltion of DLF IPL GoIf

The season openlng gotf day wltl be hosted at the Erlnvale Golf Club near
Cape Town on the mornlng of ['rtday 1? Aprll wlt'h a ?30arn tee off'

This Gary Player designed couree played host to the t{orld Cup of Golf ln
1995. Throughout the course there are maJestl-c mountaLn backdrops, panoramlc
vlews of the surounding hitlsldes planted wlth vlne and sparkling views of
the ocean from the higher vantage polnts. The golf day will be managed for
IpL by fMG. There wltl be l-nteresting llttle challenges durlng the seasonrs
play in addltion to exclting prLzes to be ston. After the excitlng round of
golf, there w111 be lunch at the golf club.

This w111 be an exclusive and invltatlon only €vent ltnlted to 48 golf
:nthusiasts in total and as partners each of you bave the f,lrst opportunity
for you, your team players and,/or your key gpontort to play.

Please regJ.ster your lnterest by rsqr emall to Marla Slthole
(Maria.Sithole@irngworld.com) glvlng the namee of the golfers that you would
like to enter.

Once we have an ldea of the nurnbers Lnterest€dr wc wlll confirm the players
and send further detalls.

Regards
Sundar
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SubJcct Rc:
Scnder sundar@lplt20.com <sundar@lplt20.com>

Rcclplent Lallt Modl <lkm@lplt20.@m>, N kasl
< ksvlchu@yahoo.co. In>

Copy N Srlnlvasan <nsbcclsecretary@yahoo.co.ln>, Shashank
Manohar <varchamanohar@yahoo.com >

Datc 24.04.2009 O2:O4

Issue !';as paul colllngwood and Davld tlarner $r€re gubstitutes on fleld f,or DD ln thelr
match agalnst CSK.
------OrigLnal Message------
From: Lalit Modi
To: Sundar Raman
To: N kasl
Cc: N Srinivasan
Cc: Shashank Manohar
ReplyTo: LalLt Modi
SubJect: Re:
Sent: Apr 23' 2009 22226

They can be on the bench. I thought they were ln the startlng 11. On ttre bench there Ls
no restrlctlon. What is the Lssue. Can some one clarlfy.
------Origlnal Message------
From: Sundar Raman
To: Prasanna Kannan
Cc: N Srlnivasan
Cc: Shasank Manohar
Cc: Lkm tp1
ReplyTo: Sundar Raman
Subject: Re:
Sent: Apr 24, 2009 01138

Dear Kasi,

The operatlons rules of the tournament regulatj.ong has deflned the guldelLnes on this.
The rule ls 4 in the startl-ng 11. Kindly refer to the tournament handbook
(given to Mr Stephen Flemlng and Mr Russel Radhakrlshnan from CSK durlng the captalns
brieflng on the 1? Apr)

Klndly refer to page 125 Operatlng Rules Sectlon 4C para 2.1 (b).

It Btates 'rA franchisee may not play more than 4 overseas players ln lts starting XI f,or
any Match'r. There is no other restrlctlon currently on the number of players who can be
on the field of play.

I wtll refer your input on restrlctlon of forclgn players at anytlne on the fleld to the
IPL technical commlttee for the future reference.

Regards
Sundar

------Original Message------
Frorn: N kasl
To: Sundar Raman
Cc: N Srinlvasan
Cc: Shashank Manohar
Cc: Lalit Modi
ReplyTo: N kasi
SubJect:
Sent: Apr '23, 2009 20:51

Dear M!. Sundar Raman,

In todayra match, between chennal super klngs and delhi dare devlls, there were 5



forelgn players includlng 2 forelgn playera rubttltutlng I.e. Paul colllngwood and david
luarner. Tlrl.s was brought to th€ attentlon of fourth utnplre. llhen we say only ,l

foreigners can play, how was thls permltted.

Please take thls as a formal protest.

Thanklng you,

K S Vlswanathan
ChennaL Super Klngs
sent on my BlackBerrlio from Vodafone Essar

sent f,rom BlackBerryo on Alrtel

Sent from BlackBerrl@ on Alrtel

Sent from BlackBerrl@ on Atrtel
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r-gHn9,g,y9s,QSublect Re:
Scnder sundar@iplt2O.com <sundar@lplt20.com>

Rcclplcnt N kasl <ksvlchu@yahoo.co.ln>
Copy N Srlnlvasan <nsbcclsecretary@yahoo.co.ln>, Shashank

Manohar < varshamanohar@yahoo.ootn ) r Lallt Modl
<lkm@lplt20.com>

Date 24.04.200901:38 i

Dear Kaslr

The operatlons rules of the tournament rEgulatlons has deflned the guldelLnes on thls.
The rule is 4 in the startlng 11. Kindly refer to the tournament handbook
(given to Mr Stephen E'lerning and Mr Russel Radhakrlahnan fron CSK during the captains
bri-eflng on the 1? Apr)

Klndly refer to page 125 Operatlng Rules gectl.on 'lC para 2.1 (b).

It states nA franchisee may not play mor6 than 4 overseas players In its startlng XI for'
any Match". There ls no ottrer restrlctlon currently on the number of, players who can be
on the field of play.

I will refer your lnput on restrlctlon of, forelgn players at anytlme on the fteld to the
IPL technical cornrnlttee for the future reference.

Regards
Sundar

------Orlginal Message------
From: N kasi
lo: Sundar Raman
Cc! N Srinivasan
Cc: thashank Manohar
Cc; Lallt ModL
ReplyTo: N kasi
SubJ ect :

Sent: Apr 23, 2009 20:51

Dear M!. Sundar Raman,

rn today'a match, between chennal super klngs and delhl dare devlls, there were 6
forelgn players includlng 2 foreign players gubstltutlng I.e. Paul colllngwood and david
urarner. This was brought to the att€ntlon of f,ourth umplre. l{hen we say only 4
forelgners can pIay, how wag thlc permitted.

Please take thls as a formal protest.

Thanklng you,

K S Vlswanathan
Chennal Super Kings
Sent on my BlackBerrl0 from Vodafone Essar

Sent fron BlackBerrl0 on ALrtel
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Subject Re: SATAXON PRIZE MONEY
Sender Blesson Oommen <blesson@rcdchlllles.com>

Recipient pbs@iplt2O.com <pbs@lplt2O.com>

Copy Prasanna <prasanna@lplt2O.com>, colleen@kkr.ln
<colleen@kka In>, sundar@lplt2O.com
<sundar@lplt2O.com >, lkm@lplt20.com
<Jkm@lplp0-,c.9.[!].r_L{gllndsrPartapPandove
<treasurerbccl@gmall.com>-)dhlraj@lplt20.com
Zifhliaj@tptt20.com >, SRINIVASAN p. b.
<pb_srlnl@hotmall.com>, Salonl Bhel
<salonl@kkr.ln>, Jay Mehta(KKR-Gmall)
<Jay@kkr'ln>

Date 31.08.2009 12:39

Dear Srlnlvasan/Prasanna

In case of Knlght Rlders Sports, 50o/o of the prlze money wlll be equally dlstrlbuted among all the
players formlng part of the squad.

Blesson Oommen
Knlght Rlders Sports Prlvate Ltd

On Sat, Aug 29,2009 at 5:37 PM, <pbs@lplt2o.com> wrote:
I Dear All

Please conflrm by 31st August. We have not recelved response from most of you In thls regard.

Thank you

!9j't'"tnt"n

-----Orlglnal Message-----
From: pbs@lplt2O.com
Sent: Tuesday, August 18, 2009 23247
To: "Prasanna" <orasanna@lplt2o.com>, "'Vlkas Jaln"r <vlkas.Jaln@klngsxlpun'ab.com>,
rs@lndlacements.co.ln, ksvichu@yahoo.eo.lnr,,'satyen Saraswat,"
<satyen.saraswat@emerclnomedla.com>, "'sunll valson"' <sunll.valson@gmroroup.ln>,
taseka r@gmall.com, "'Amrlt Mathu/' <amrlt. mathur@gmrgroup. ln >, "'Amrlt rhomas,u
<amrltthomas@ubmall.com>, "'Blnoo Krlshna,,, <@>,
venkat@deccancharoers.com, "'Glrlsh Dongre'n <glrlsh@deccancharoers.com>, "Amar Blndra,,,
<amaLbindE(Dkingsxlpun ab.com>, "'Blesson Oommen"' <blesson@redchlllles.com>, "'shantanu
Charl"' <santanu.charl@emerglngmedla.com>, COlleGD@kkf.LO, sushll.Jaln@rll.com,
qundar@lolt2O.com, lkm@lolt2o.com, "'Mohlnder Partap Pandove'n <treasurerbcclCDgmall.com>,
dhlra!@lplt20. com,'SRINIVASAN P. 8." <pb srlnltohotmall. com >
SubJect: SA TAX ON PRIZE MONEY

Dear Al!

Please find hereunder the prlze money dlstrlbuted to each of the teams. The operatlonat document
mentlons that atleast 50o/o of the prlze money has been to be pald to the players. We assume that the
50% payable to players ls equally dlstrlbuted to allthe players In the squad provlded by you earller
for SARS tax reglstratlon flncludlng those who were only avallable, but not played any matches - llke
Glenn McGrathl

The tax rate wlll be 15o/o on the prlze money dlstrlbuted to the playerc, each player to bear the SA tax
on hls respective share.

tg-n9,g..llp""g"@



I rr vou HAVE A DTFFERENT DISTRIBUTToN METHoD [Nor EeUAL SHARE To ALL ptlyERsl, pLEASE

I REVERT BEFORE END OF FRIDAY,2lSTAUGUST.

We are plannlng to remlt the tax early next week based on our assumptlon, unless othenrlse stated
by any franchlsee.

Please note that the prlze money dlstrlbuted to support staff, lf any, wlll not suffer SA tax.

Winner Hyderabad 60,000,000
Flnallst Bangalore 30,000,000
Loslng Seml Flnallst Chennal 15,000,000
Loslng Seml Flnallst Delhl 15,000,000
5th Place PunJab 10,000,000
6th Place RaJasthan 8,750,000
7th Place Mumbal 5,250,000
8th Place Kolkatta 5,000,000

Total 150,000,000

Please mall back In case of any clarlflcatlons.

Thank you

PBS

il"rron oommen
Red Chlllles Entertalnments Prlvate Ltd
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fffi'J#lT:1]:lare@brenhermcharcot.com> (ou0dcvp,.?,@
Reclpient straqhank Manohar <varshamanohar@yahoo.com>, Ftrowebrnotltor!h

lkm@lplt2O.com < lkm@lplt20.com >

Copy Suresh Chellaram <suresh@chellaramsplc.com>,
raj@s2global.blz < raj@s2global. blz>, lkm@lplt20.com
<lkm@lPtt20.com>, Paul Wllson
< pwllson@lllyrla.com.au >, Adltya Chellaram (DlL)
< achellaram@dynamlcnlgerla.com >

Date 30.08.2009 t7:57

o IPUMGterm2.doc (38 KB)

<<lPLlMGterm2.doc>>

Please find attached a letterfrom the Rafasthan Royals



Mr. Shashank Manohar & Mr Lalit Modi
President BCCI and Chairman and Commissioner IPL

Dear Sirs,

We write with respect to the recent decision to terminate the IMG contract with the

IPL. For us, this decision raises a number of deep concerns'

r The manner in whlch the declslon wor made: Surely, a decision at the core

of the IPL governance should includo and involve the franchises? Wehave

made higtr risk financial investments, and had an important role in allowing

the event to achieve its rapid rise. For all of us, the professional management

event of the event is critical, and to simply receive an email, notifying us of
such a decision, does not afford us tho greatest respect?

o The basis for the declsion: we have not been prily to the decision, we have

no communication or idea as to why the decision was made. From what we

see, the event manageinent has bcen globally praiscd, and surely is one of the

differentiators that has so rapidly placed tho IPL on a global stage? Even

compared to the recent World Cup in England, the IPL in South Aftica
completelyoutshined all crickct cvents in reccnthistory.

o The clarity of metrlcs sunoundlng IMGtr evaluatlon and performance: If
there is to Le ongoing evaluation of any major supplier, should the metrics for
that evaluation not be more bansparent? Ono would also expect franchises to

be asked to inpu! grven that they have been asked to share the financial risk in
the setting upbf such an event? Furthor when we decided to take the risk IMG
was already an integral part of IPL as it had a 10 year agreement. At least this

is what was presented to us that way by tho IPL.

o The absence of a clear plan to replace thelr services: The obvious question,

with the tournament only months away, is what happens next? Again, the

value of our equity in these franchises can be eroded as quickly as it is built?

We have recently been described thc 'Hottcst Sporting League' and we have

no intentions ofbecoming another Stanford or ICL when we have all worked

so hard to reach where we have.

r The reputational (especlally lnternattonally) lmpact to the IPL and the
BCCI:-iIhe IPL will only continuo to grow and work with the global support

of governing bodies,'and (critically) players. Much of that tnrst will be based

onihe veracity of the contracts that tho BCCI and thc IPL sign with such

bodies. On thi basis of the IMG responso, some doubt will be raised across the

global news wires, which will undoubtcdly affect the 'reputation' of the elent;
What would stop IPL from reneging our futuro conhacts on the same basis -
why do we ned franchises in the futuro. Tlcreforc we are extrernely

concemed with this decision.



o The crlticallty of the eventtt tprofesrlonal management lntegrityt to the
IPL's ongolng appeal, and Indeed, porcelved value; The IMG role has

encompassed tournament design, rule setting, fixture scheduling and nrle
clarification. Thesc iszues go to thc core of 'competition integrity'. Ifthis
becomes'open to challenge', the sporting interest that the IPL generates will
quickly wane. This is a risk that we surely cannot take? Further the Governing

iouncil was sct up and we wene informed that though part of BCCI it will be

an independent body entusted and ensured to run the IPL. From the tone of
your letter it would seem that all of a sudden you are unilaterally trying to
Lhange that and as suchthis would have a majormaterial impact on the dayto

day operations of the League. To which again we have major concerns as that

was not what was Pomised to us.

Gentlemen, we remain committed to tho ongoing gotvth and success of the IPL, but

we are left extremely concemed by the spced and magnitude of such a decision. We

would urge some reconsideration, and a review of how such decisions get made.

Yours sincerely

Manoj Badale, Chairman and Co-Owner, Rajasthan Royals

Cc:

IPL Governing Council,
Rt. Hon Sharad Pawar



Subject Flnancial lcsues rcqulrlng clarlty
sender satyen saraswat ::: -- 

fOUndCYrb*,@
<Sityen.saraswat@emerglngmedla.com> Ftso rvob'{rd lor ih

Reclplent Prasanna <prasanna@lplt2O.com>

copy lallt Modl <lkm@lplt2o.com>
Date 10.09.2009 20:44

. BCCI CR advance.pdf (575 KB)

Dear Prasanna,

Could you please provlde me wlth some clarlty on the followlng issues:

1) Mr Lalit Modi had montioned in his lotter on the l2l08 tl$t=1.g.was paid out initially
to all franchises. However we received the gross amount of Rs l-. 1.6 cr. (see attached) and

are seeking a clarification for the difference.

2) When would be we received Rs 15 cr. as promised in Mr. Modi's email of 12/08?

3) Further, when will we receive our compensation claims as put forward during the

Compensation Discussion meeting?

4) Season I outstanding payments (including pouring rights deal)

I would highly appreclate if you could take out some tlme for me & wlll
be glad to meet ybu at your convenlence, given that you have a tlght
schedule, to dlscuss all these lssues.

Awaiting your reply,

Best regards,

Satyen Saraswat
CFO, Jaipur IPL Cricket Pvt. Ltd.
Tef : (O22) 2644 0000
Fax: (022)2644 0001
Mob: 993 0008665
BB: 993 0369752



TIIE BOARD OF COIITROL FOR CRTCKET IN INDIA
Hony.Trcnsurcr't Ofllco:

PCA Cricket Stadlum,, Settor - 63' Mohnll (Purieb)

Ref. @CCI/Eony. Treasurer/

To,

Dete 117.04.2009

IW-s Jaipur IPL Cricket Pvt. Ltd.,
6th Floor, MET Building Gen. A K Vaidya Road,
Bandra.Reclhmation, Bandrg
Mumbai-400050

I)ear Sir,

We enclose hcre with a Ch. No. 106098 Dated 15.04.09 ro-r Rs. 8,78;57200 /-(Rupccs.
Dight Crore Sevcnty Elght Lacs Flfty $even Thousand Trro llunrtrcd Only) drawn on IIDFC
Blnk being the payment torvalds Adv:ance, paymont al pcr lgrecment for trPLr 2009 at $outh
Alhica as detailed bolow.

Particulars Amount
Rs. P

Grosr.Amount I.l,60,00,ooo

TDS 1J1.42,800
(()lr Account of sharing ofopening'ocronony cost) ss por agrccmcffiof

DNA
tJ0$0,000'

Ilet:AmounJ.. .. ...."-___--_J_Jrlgguu , t---
Pleasc acknowledgo tho receipt.

Yours faithfullY'
For thc Board of Connol for CrickEt in.lrdia

C.C. Thc President, BCCI
The Chainnan" IPL
Flony. Secretary, BCCI
cAo,(BccD

Horiy. Trodurcrt3 Off{cs
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SubJect RE:

f,g'u*,gs*j*t"g,@Sender Suresh M Chellaram <suresh@chellaramsplq.com> fOU
Recipient lkm@lplt2O.com <lkm@lplt20.com>

Date 15.09.2009 22:tO

Thanks Lalit.

Love...Suresh

From: lallt Modi lmallto:lkm@lplt2O.com]
Sent: 15 September 2009 14:53
To: ManoJ Badale; Barbara Haldl; Suresh Chellaram
SubJect: Fw:

Thls communication contalns confldentlal or legally prlvlleged Informatlon. The materlal, data,
Information, ldea, concept, theme, data, ldeas, storles,
Concepts, abstracts, notes, etc. (Proprletary Informatlon) contalned In thls communlcatlon ls the sole
and exclusive property of BCCI/ IPU CL and form Part of thls communlcatlon solely for the dlscusslon
wlth the addressee. The Proprletary Informatlon contalned In thls communlcatlon may be used only In
the manner and for the purposes as may be expressly permltted by BCCI/IPVCL. If you are not the
Intended reclplent and have recelved thls Proprletary Informatlon In error, please notlfy us lmmedlately
by respondlng to thls by posflemall and delete lt from your records. Any use, utlllzatlon dlssemlnatlon,
Distribution or copylng of thls Proprletary Informatlon wlthout proper authorlzatlon by us ls strlctly
prohlblted. Damages merely shall not be a sufficlent remedy for vlolatlon of the aforesald and we are
entltled to the Remedles by way of InJunctlon, speclflc performance and other equltable rellef for any
breach of the above in addltlon to any other remedles avallable to us at Law or In equlty. @ 2009. All
rlghts reserved wlth BCCI/IPVCL.

From: "Prasanna" <prasanna@lplt20.com>
Date: Tue, 15 Sep 2009 19:13:10 +0530
To:'Satyen Sa raswat' < Safyen. Sa raswat@emergf ngmed la. com > ;'la llt
Modi' < | km@iplt20.com >
Subjecfi RE:

Stayen,

As promised, please find attached statement of accounts. Please note that thls does need correctlons In
terms of transfer fees. The statement also does not Include Beer sale revenue payable and Ticket
revenue payable for 2009,

With Regards

Prasanna

From : Satyen Sa raswat [mallto : Satyen.Sa raswat@emerglngmedla. com]
Sent: 15 September 2009 L9:O7
To: 'lallt Modi'
Cc:'Prasanna'
Sublech RE:

Dear Lalit,

Grateful for your tlme & for golng through wlth us In detall all lssues needlng clarlty.



we shall be In touch wlth prasanna to ensure that all obllgatlons In terms of documentatlon

from our slde are met.

Thanklng you,

Best regards,

Satyen Saraswat
CFO, Jaipur IPL Crlcket Pvt. Ltd.
Tel : (022) 2644 0000
Fax: (022) 2644 0001
Mob: 993 0008665
BB: 993 0369752

-----Orlglnal Message-----
From : Prasanna [mallto : prasanna@l plt2O.com J

Sent: Monday, September 14, 2009 5:45 PM

To: 'Sa$en Saraswat'
Sublec$ FW:

Satyen,

The meeting is on TuesdaY, 15s September 2009.

Regards

Prasanna

From : Prasa nna [mallto : prasa nna@lplt2O.com J

Sent: 14 September 2009 t7:44
To: 'Satyen Saraswat'
Sublect:

Dear Satyen,

Lalit has called for a meettng to In IPL offlces, 4th Floor, Crlcket Center, Wankhade Stadlum, D

Roia, Cnruchgate, Mumbal [o d6ctss lssues'pertalnlng to accounts of RaJasthan Royals at 2:30
PM.

With Regards

Prasanna



, 
.'r..,!

SubJect PaYment thls week
sender santanu charr <santanu.chart@Emerstnsmedta.com > toUndc-ll -0"g, @

Recipient Prasanna <prasanna@lptt20.com> Feewo'b'notlrcrll

Copy lkm@lplt20.com <lkm@lplt20.com>

Date 16.09.2009 2l:32

Hi Prasanna,

Hope you are welt. l've been trylng to reach you wlth no response'

You mentioned that a payment of Rs 7 orore plus has.left MOhall and ls on lts way to us' I Just wanted

confirmation of that foi our critical plannlng purposes here'

we trled to reach the Mohallofflco, but dld not get any re8pon8e.

we would be very obliged lf you can conflrm whether we wlll reoelve the cheque tomm or Frlday'

Thanks

Regards
Santanu



Subject GCA'
sender santanu charr <santanu.charr@Emergrngmedta.com> roUn-d-cVP"g@

Reclpient lkm@iplt2o.com <lkm@lplt20.com> Forrwobmtillorth

Copy ManoJ Badale <manoJ.badale@blenhelmchafcot.com>

Date 16.09.2009 13:40

Dear Lalit,

Many thanks for your time yesterday in glvlng uc the flnanclal clarlty and
also in belng Present PersonallY.

Glven that we are only 5 months away from IPL, w€ vtant€d to meet the
newly-constituted GCA as soon as possible, buttd relatlonshlps with them and
start operational dLscussLons.

The intended plan of action ls
- Set-up a nreeting for RanJit and myself over the next 2-3 weeks wlth Mr.
Narendra Modi and his office bearbrs
- lilork out key relatlonships
- Start interaction with the offlce bearers to etork out IPL plans and also
importantly Hospitality and tlcketing plans.

I wanted to check with you for your thoughts or anythlng that we should
consider.

Thanks.

Regards
Santanu



Subject
Sender

Reclplent
copy

Date

RE: GCA

Santanu Charl <Santanu.Charl@Emerglngmedla.com>

lkm@lplt20.com <lkm@lplt2O.com >

ManoJ Badale <manoj.badale@blenhelmchalcot.com>,
Sureih Chellaram <suresh@chellaramsplc.com >

16.09.2009 t6229

round-cube @FroO urobrntril tO. ?hO tt1086OC

Thanks for the advice
Regards

-----Original Message-----
From: laiit Modi trnailto:flnlLlPlE?9gl
Sent: wednesday, September 161 2009 4:08 FM

To: Santanu Chari
cc: Manoj Badalei Suresh Chellaram
Subject: Re: GCA

Let me meet him first. I an meetlng hln on Sun. RanJlt - no' Seen as

congress man. operaitng team to do that. I donrt want polltlcs here' They

witi do whatrs needed. He ls very close to me'

------Orlginal Message------
From: Santanu Chari
To: Lalit k Modi
Cc: Manoj Badale
Subject: GCA

Sent: SeP t6' 2009 13:40

Dear Lalit,

Many thanke for your time yesterday ln glvtng us th€ flnanclal clarlty and

also ln being Present PersonallY.

Given that r.re are only 5 months away from IPL, we wanted tO meet the
iewly-constituted GCA as aoon as posglble, bulld relationships l'tith them and

start operatlonal dlscussions.

The intended Plan of action is
- Set-up a meeting for RanJit and myself over
Narendra Modi and his offlce bearers
- lfork out key relationshiPs

the next 2-3 weeks wlth Mr.

- start interaction with the office bearers to work out
importantly Hospitality and ticketing p1ans.

IPL plans and also

I wanted to check wlth you for your thoughts or anythlng that we should
consider.

Thanks.

Regards
Santanu

This conmunication contalns confidentlal or legatly prtvlleged information.
The material, data, informatl.on, ldea, concept, theme, data, ideas, storleg,

Concepts, abstractsl notes, etc. (Proprletary Xnformatlon) contained ln thls

"o.rrriri."tlon 
is the sole and excluslve property of BCCI/ IPL/ CL and form

part of this communication solely for th€ discusslon wlth the addressee. The

Proprletary information contained tn thLs comnunlCatlon may be used only in
the manner and for the purposes as may be expressly permitted by
BccT/Ipt /cL. If you are not the lntended reclplent and have received thls
Proprietary fnformation ln error, please notlfy us lmedlatety by responding
to ini" by post/email and delete Lt from your records. Any use, utlllzatlon
dlssernination, Dlstribution or copylng of thlg Proprletary Information
wlthout proper authorizatlon by us ls ctrlctly prohlbtted. Damages merely



shall not be a sufficlent renedy for vj.olatlon of thc aforesald and we are
entitled to the Remedles by way of lnJunctlon, lpeclflc performance and
other equitable relief for any breach of, the above ln addltlon to any other
remedies avallable to us at Lar.t or ln equlty. (c) 2009. All rlghts regerved
wlth BCCI/IPL/CL.



Subject
Sender

Recipient
coPY

Date

Re: GCA

ManoJ Badale <ManoJ.Badale@blenhelmchalcot.com>

Lallt Modl <lkm@lplt2O.com>

Santanu Charl
<Santanu.Charl@Emerglngmedla.com>, Suresh
Chellaram < suresh@chellaramsplc.com >

16.09.2009 16:22

r,gl|n-d,tl|P,-u"'@

Makes sense

on 16 sep 2009, at 11:3?, 'rlallt ModLo <lkn-01plt20.con> wrote:

Let me meet him first. I am meetlng hlm on Sun. Ranjtt - no. Seen as

congress man. operatlng team to do that. I donrt srant politlcs here.
They will do whatrs needed. He is very close to me.

------Orlginal Messaqe------
From: Santanu Chari
To: Lalit k Modi
Cc: Manoj Badale
subject: GcA
Sent: Sep 16' 2OO9 13:40

Dear La1it,

Many thanks for your time yesterday ln glvlng us the financial
clarity and
also Ln being present personally.

Given that we are only 5 months away from fFL, we wanted to meet the
newly-constituted GcA as soon as possible, build relatlonships wlth
them and
start operational dlscusslons.

The intended plan of action is
- Set-up a meeting for RanJlE and myself over tho next 2-3 weeks
with Mr.
Narendra Modi and his office bearers
- Work out key relatlonshlPs
- start Lnteraction wlth the offlce bearerg to work out IPL plans
and also
importantly Hospltallty and tlckettng plans.

I wanted to check with you for your thoughts or anything that we

should
consider.

Thanks.

Regards
Santanu

This communication contains conftdentlal or legally prlvlleged
information. The materlal, data, informatlonl ldsa, concept' theme,
data, ideas, stories,
Concepts, abstracta, notes, etc. (Proprletary Information) contained
in this communication is the sole and excluslve property of BCCI/
TPL/ CL and form Part of thls comnunicatlon golely for the
discussion with the addressee. The Proprletary lnformation contalned
ln this communlcation may be used only tn the nanner and for the
purposes as may be expressly permitted by BCCI/IPI,/CL. If you are
not the intended reciplent and have recelved thls Proprietary
Information in error, please notLfy us lnnedlately by responding to
this by post,/email and delete it from your records. Any use,



utitization dlsseminatlon, Distrlbutlon or copylng of this
Proprietary Infonnation wlthout proP€r authorlzatlon by us is
strictly prohibited. Damages nerlly shatl not be a cufflcient remedy

for vlolatlon of the afortsaid and rde ars entttled to the Remedies

Uyr.yofinJunction,specificperformanceandotherequitable
tiri"r for any breach oi tne above ln addttlon to any other remedies
avallable to us at Law or in egulty. @ 2009. AII rlghts reserved
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Subject Gentral nevenuG forecast Yrc. 3 -1O

Sender Satyen Saraswat
< Satyen. Saraswat@emerglngmedla.com >

Recipient Prasanna <prasanna@lplt20.com>

copy latlt Modl <lkm@lplt20.com>

Date t7.09.2009 t4:37

[gru"np,El|F"g"@

. 10 Year Central revenues.xls (34 KB)

Dear Prasanna,

In connection w1h our 10 yr. forecasts whlch ls prepeared to apprlse the Board periodlcally, lt^ls lmperative

for me to have acc"ss to 6ur Central Revenue lhcome (Sale of Medla Rights & Sponsorships)

Would tt be posslble to get an estlmate of the ftgur_ee-gollg.ahead from Years 3 -10, Sale of Media Rights

iiooy"la sionsprshipi(,tooo/ol? The IPL share of 206/o &-40o/o I wlll remove & the variable

ilement of (8% i Oy"idipendiirg on the posltlon In the league I wlll work out.

I belleve the Sale of Medla Rights ls a closed deal, hence the approx. nos. for each year with the 2 new

franchlses comlng if possible please provlde.

As regards Sponsorshlp s, a o/o Increase over the years would be helpful. lf conflrmed flgures are there for

deals closed, please intlmate.

At worst, please provide a lotal for both categorles from years 3 - 10, whlchever ls posslble. Of course, the

more detailed the better.

Thanks for your willlngness to look Into my request.

Best regards,

Satyen Saraswat
CFO, Jaipur IPL Cricket Pvt. Ltd.

. Tel : (O22) 2644 0000
Fax: (022)2644 0001
Mob: 993 0008665
BB: 993 0369752
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Subject
Sender

Recipient

RE: Minutes
Manoj Badale <ManoJ.Badale@blenhelmchalcot'com>

lkm @iplt2O.com < lkm@lplt2O.com >, NlranJan Sh^a h

< nlrlnlan@alrtel. blackberry.com >, Nlranja n Shah
- isauCrtcked@vsnl.com>, Shashank Manohar

<varshamanohar@yahoo.com >, InderJlt Blndra
< lsblndra@yahoo.com>, Ravl Shastrl
<shasravl@gmall.com>, Sunll Gavaskar
<SMG@PMGsPorts.org>, M A K Pataudl
<makpataudldhotmall.com>, Chlrayu Amln
<cramln@alemblc.co.ln>, Antn Jaltley
<alaltley@nde.vsnl. net.ln >, Rajlv. Shukla
<siruklai'ateev@gmall.com>, Radhlka l-4o.olraJ

<bcclmarlietlng@aol.com>, Farooq Abdullha
'<lamfarooqTO@yahoo.coffi ), M P Pandove
<treasurerbccl@gmall.cotll), M P Pandove
< mppandove@alrtel.blackberry.com >, N Srlnlvasan
< nibcclsecretary@yahoo.co.ln>, SanJay Jagdale.
isanJayJagdaleOl@gmall.com>, Vltay Mallya
<vjm@ubmall.com>, Amrlt Thomas- 

-.<ahritthomas@ubmall.com>, Rltesh Bhatnagar
<rlteshbhatnagar@ubmall.com>, VUay Rekhl
<rekhi@ubmall.com>, N Srlnlvasan
<md@indlacements.co.ln>, R Srlnlvasan
<m@lndlacemenB.co.ln>, Raghu
<raghu@lndlacements.co.ln>, Rakesh Slngh
< raleshingh@lndlacements.co.ln>, Nlkhll Meswanl
<Nlkhil.Meswanl@rll.com>, Mukesh Ambanl
<mukesh.ambanl@rll.com>, Adltya Chellaram
<achellaram@dynamlcnlgerla.com >, Suresh

' .Chellarain <biiresh@chellaramsplc.com >, ManoJ
eaa-ale (nglllsys) < Manoj.Badale@aglllsys.co. uk>,
Lachlan Murdoch <lkm@lllyrla.com.au>, Santanu
Charl <Santanu.Charl@Emergtngmedla.com >, Gaurav
Bu rman < gburman@elephantcapltal.com >, Mohlt

' Burman <burmanm@Dabur.com>, Prelty Zlnta
<preity.zlnta@kxlp.ln>, Ness Wadla
<ness@wadlagroup.com>, Karan Paul
< karanpaul@yahoo.com>, Srlnlvas Bommldala
<sbommldala@gmrgrouP.ln>, Amrlt Mathur
<amrltmathur@hotmall.Goln)r P B Vanchl
<vanchl.b@gmrgrouP.ln>, Jk
<Jk@deccanchargers.colll >, N Krlshnan
<h.krlshnan@deccanmall.com>, Jay Mehta
<Jay@kkr.ln>, Shah Rukh Khan <srk@kkr.ln>, 

--.
C6ttben Vennlng <cotleen@kkr.ln >, Fraser Castelllno
<frasercastelllno@ubmall.com >, Arvlnder Slngh
<arylnder.slngh@klngsxlpunjab.com>, Adltya Khanna
<aditya@yogcapltal.com>, Venkat Reddy
<venkat@deccanchargers.com>, RaJ Kundra
<ral@s2global.blz>, Shllpa Shetty
<shllpa@s2global.blz>, Guru
< gurunathTS@atrtet. btackberry.com >, Nlta Ambanl
<Nita.Ambanl@rll.com>, Ram ReddY
< reddyWr@hotmall.com>, Sushll Jaln
<Sushll.Jaln@rll.com>, Inderjlt Blndra
< lsb@alrtel. blackberry.com>
Vlraf Mlstry <vmlstry-men@modl.com >, Poorna Patel
<poorna@lPlt2O.com>, James Rego
<James@lplt2O.com>, Falsal Sharlff
<faFal@lplt20.com >, lalla Mallya < lalla@lplt2O.com >,
Prasanna Kannan <prasanna@lplt2o.com>, Sundar
Raman <sundar@lplt20.com>, Gaurl
<gaurl@lplt20.com>, Andrew Wlldblood
<iwlldblood@lmgworld.com>, lohn Loffhagen

t9y*9,9#*0,-u-@

Gopy



<John.Lofftragen@lmgworld.com >, Peter Grlfflths
<Peter.Gilffiths@lmgworld.com>, Graca Morgado
< Graca. Morgado@lmgworld.com >, Mlchael Fordham
< Michael. Fordham@lmgworld.com >, Catherlne
Slmpson <Catherlne.Slmpson@lmgworld.com>, Ravl
Krlshnan <Ravl.Krlshnan@lmgworld.com>, Loulse
Anthony <loulse.anthony@lmgworld.com>, Vandana
Gupte <Vandana.Gupte@lmgworld.com>, Utkarsh
<utkarsh@lplt20.com>

Date 12.11.2009 14:56

The minutes look alcurate except for one ml.nor Clarlfication. Our vlew
on the salary cap. is that t it should b€ kept as low as possible,
allowing for sufficlent funds to attract the worldrs best playersr.

To ensure clarity on our view, I would hlghllght the followlng:

- there are very few players in the world who would choose not to play
ln the IPL, and a guaranteed salary of 9500'000 would suffice for the
vast majority (f not all) of the worldrs superrtars,
- the expectations and enormous wage inflatlon that have been created by
prevlous auctions are a functLon of auctlon dynamlcs rather than a true
reflectlon of player value (although expectatlons have now been
created) i
- once the principle of a cap is accepted, the slze of the cap wlll have
very 1itt1e bearing (if any at all) on a teamrt abtllty to attract a
partlcular player, so the only beneficlarles of higher caps are the
players i.e. increasing the cap fron $5rn to $?rn slmpLy results in a
transfer of monies from the franchlse ownerlr to thE players (It has
l.ittle impact on which player ends up with who - thls is more a function
of relative values a team places on a partlcular player);
- lf these expectations are not readdregsed, the bulldlng ofrfinancially viabler franchise buslness modelg wIlI be very difflcult;
- all players must be captured by the capr otherwlss rmultlple marketsl
will be created wlth parallel and unconnected aconomics e.g. An rlndian
Under 19 playersr market wtth higher values than the rmaln capped
players auctiont market (we have seen thls In the palt three years, with
the relative pricing of lnternationals vs. uncapped vs. fndlan domestic
vs. Indian emerging players);
- Lastly, we emphasised the need for a cap on the number of players to
ensure that there is no Lncentive for a partlcular team to starve the
other teams of rsupply of playersr;

I would also fully endorse the follow on conmentlt nade by Royal
Challengers Bangalore ln their r€sponse to thls nall.

Lastly, I Just wanted to thank everyone for the rsplritr In whlch the
owners discussions have taken place - and that nor6 than anything bodes
very well for the IPL.

lilarm regards

Manoj Badale
Rajasthan Royals

-----OriginaI Message-----
From: I!'n]g!p!E?9rggB [mallto: Ikm0lp1t20, coml
Sent: 12 November 2OO9 06z12
To: Niranjan Shah; NiranJan Shah; Shashank Manoharl Inderjit Bindra;
Ravi Shastri; Sunil Gavaskari M A K Fataudll Chlrayu Amin; Arun Jaltleyt
RaJtv Shukla; Radhlka MoolraJi Farooq Abdullhal M F Pandovei M P

Pandove; N Srinivasan; SanJay.Iagdale.i vtjay Mallyal Anrlt Thomas;
Rltesh Bhatnagarr viJay Rekhl; N SrinLvasan, R Srlnl-vasan; Raghu; Rakesh
Stngh; Nlkhil Meswanii Mukesh Anbani; Adltya Challarami Suresh
Chellaram; Manoj Badale (Aglllsys) t Lachlan Murdochi Santanu Charl;
Gaurav Burman; Mohit Burmani Preity Zlnta, Nots Wadlat Karan Pauli
Srinivas Borwnldala; Anrit Mathurr P B Vanchll ,fkl N Krishnan; itay Mehtat
Shah Rukh Khan; Colleen Vennlngi Fraser Castelllno, Arvinder Singh;
Aditya Khannai venkat Reddyr RaJ Kundrat thtlpa sh€ttyt Gurut Nita



Ambani; Ram Reddy, Sushil Jain; InderJlt Bindra 
-;;-ti;"i Mlstryi poorna patelr Jarneg ReEot Falsat Shariff; Laila

Mallya; Prasannl Kannani Sundar Ramani Gaur!, Andrew !{lldblood; John

foffiragen; peter Griffiths; Graca Morgadot Mlchael Fordhan; Catherine
slrnpsoi; Ravl K;lshnan; LouLse Anthonyl vandana Gupte' Utkarsh
SubJect: Mlnutes

Dear Friend

Please find attached minutes of meetlng wlth all t'he franchlses'
!{arm Regards

Lallt Modl
Chalrman and Cornmissloner IPL
Sent from BlackBerrY(r) on Alrtel

', t, I



i'! ,-)

Subject Re: Mlnutes
Sender Jay Mehta <Jay@kkr.ln>

Reclpient

copy

Reply-To
Date

tg-uJlp,,g,llp",?",@
lkm@lplt2O.com < lkm@lplt2O.com >, NlranJan Sh.a h
< niranJan@alrtel.blackberry.com >, N lranJan Shah
<saucricket@vsnl.com>, Shashank Manohar
<varshamanohar@yahoo.com>, InderJlt Blndra
<isbindra@yahoo.com>, Ravl Shastrl
<shasravl@gmall.com>, Sunll Gavaskar
<SMc@PMcsports.org>, M A K Pataudl
< makpataudl@hotmall.com>, Chlrayu Amln
<cramln@alemblc.co.ln>, Arun Jaltley
<ajaltley@nde.vsnl.net.ln>, Rajlv Shukla 

.

<shukla'raleev@gmall.com >, Radhlka MoolraJ
<bccimarketlng@aol.com>, Farooq Abdullha
<lamfarooqT0@yahoo.cotYl>, M P Pandove
<treasurerbccl@gmall.coh), M P Pandove
< mppandove@alrtel.btackberry.com >, N Srlnlvasan
<nsbcclsecretary@yahoo.ct.ln>, SanJay Jagdale.
<sanJayJagdale0l@gmall.com>, V[ay Mallya
<vjm@ubmall.com>, Amrlt Thomas
<amritthomas@ubmall.com>, Rltesh Bhatnagar
<riteshbhatnagar@ubmall.com>, VlJay Rekhl
<rekhi@ubmall.com>, N Srlnlvasan
<md@lndlacements.co.ln>, R Srlnlvasan
<rs@lndiacements.co.ln >, Raghu
< raghu@lndlacements.co.ln>, Rakesh Slngh
< rakeshslngh@lndlacements.co.ln>, Nlkhll Meswanl
<Nikhll.Meswanl@rll.com>, Mukesh Ambanl
< mukesh.ambanl@rll.com>, Adltya Chellaram
<achellaram@dynamlcnlgerla.com >, Su resh
Chellaram <suresh@chellaramsplc.com >, Manot
Badale <ManoJ.Badale@Aglllsys.co.uk>, Lachlan
Murdoch <lkm@lllyrla.com.au>, Santanu Charl
< Santanu.Charl@Emerglngmedla.com >, Gaurav
Burman < gburman@elephantcapltal.com >

Vlraf Mistry <vmlstry-men@modl.com>, Poorna Patel
<poorna@lplt2o.com>, James Rego
<James@lplt20.com>, Falsal Sharlff
<falsal@lplt20.com >, lalla Mallya < lalla@lplt20.com >,
Prasanna Kanan < prasanna@lplt20.com >, Sundar
Raman <sundar@lplt20.com>, Gaurl
<gauri@lplt20.com>, Andrew Wlldblood
<awildblood@lmgworld.GOm), John loffiagen
<lohn.Lofftragen@lmgworld.com>, Peter Grlfflths
<Peter.Grlfflths@lmgworld.com>, Graca Morgado
<Graca. Morgado@lmgworld.com >, Mlchael Fordham
< M lchael. Fordham@lmgworld.com >, Catherlne
Slmpson <Catherlne.Slmpson@lmgworld.com >, Ravl
Krlshnan <Ravl.Krlshnan@lmgworld.com>, Loulse
Anthony <loulse.anthony@lmgworld.com>, Vandana
Gupte <Vandana. Gupte@lmgworld.com >, Utkarsh
<utkarsh@lplt20.com>

Jay@kkr.ln <Jay@kkr.ln>

12.11.2009 L2244

Thls seems to be in llne with the dlscusslons held
Sent from BlackBerry@ on Airtel

-----Original Message-----
From:@
Date: Thu, 12 Nov 2009 06:38:36
To: NiranJan Shah<niranJan0alrtel. l Niranjan
shah<sauciicketovs ; rnderJlt



OG

rtel. bf

Bindra<rsbindra0yahoo.c ; Ravi
Gavaskar<jilEl9sl,lgsporjEgEg>, M A
A.incgig9@>i Arun
Shukla<shuklara'ieev0qna t
Abdullha<iamfa

'MPPa secreta
sanjay .r >, vljay MalI
Thomas<amritthomascubma t Ritesh Bhatnagar<5lggg
Rekhi<t.khi0ob..if . com>; N Srinlvasan<mdOlndl co. in); R

sriniv@> ; Raghu<gg[9,1$! co; in)i
Singhcrakeshsi
enlr"ti@>; Aditya chellaram<ache
Suresh Cneftaramcsureshochellaramsplc. com>r Manoj
BadalecMa ; Lachlan Murdoch<
Chari(Santanu. .com>i Gaurav
Mohtt ierty zlnta<@ig>;

Singhcarv .com>, Adltya Khanna<adttva0voqcapita , Venkat
Reddy<venka ; RaJ Kundra<I9lg!3gf@>r shilPa
Shetty< ; GurucqurunathTsoalrte >t Nita

r Ram Racldv<re.l.lvtvr0hotmail.com>; SushLlambanicuita.arnbani i Ram Reddy<@>,

Raman(sundar0iplt20. com>t Gaurl t20.com>, Andrew
Wl ldbloodcawi ldbl oodO ingworl rld. com>;
Peter Grifflths<Peter.Gr t Graca

Fordham<rttchael . Fordham@ lmgworld.com>,
, Ravi

Krishn ish rld.com>; Louise Anthony<Ioulse.ant corDi
Vandana Gupte<Vanda . com> i Ut ka reh<qt_kqlqtrlqlPll!
Subject: Mlnutes

Dear Friend

Please find attached minutes of
---I.r* Regards

Lalit Modi
Chalrman and Conunissioner IPL
Sent from BlackBerry@ on Alrtel

rneetlng lrlth all the franchises^

WadiacnessGwaEEioup. com> ; Karan Paul<kalanp-aul Oyaloo. colD i S rinivas
nornmia@>; Anrit Mathur<amrltlnathurohot , P B
vanchi<vanEiri.b0qmrgroup. in>, Jk<@>t N

xri"hn" t Jay Mohta<lSIl$bE-b>; Shah Rukh
fn"n.gt!,9@itt>; Colleen Vennlng<@>t Fraser
castellinocf rasercastel.llno@ubmail . com> t Arvlnder

'MP

Ness

Mukesh

>t Santanu

.Ialn<Sushil. j ainOril. com>
cc: v )i Poorna Patel<P9s:la0iPlt20.copi James

n"so<jgt""9lpf@> i Falsal shartf f <€q!ggl$lpl!@> ; Laila 
_

u"f ryf .lgilggjpf t2 O *9* r Prasanna Kannan<orqs anng 0 lplt2 0 . com> i Sunda r

Lo

.com>,'Amrlt
11.com),'viJay

Rakesh
ri1.

r:!a. com



Mlnutes of ttre Franchlse Expanslon and Player Reguladons Plans Session

Day 2 IPL Worlcshop Bangkolc 1 1th November 2009

The Franchlses were reques-ted to ralse thelrkey concerns forthe funrre of IPL
going forward and the followlngarellsted below

In regard to expanison of IPL Teams : these were dte vlews of the Frnachisees :

1. RCB - we should allow

2. DC - We should allow

3. RR - We should dlow

4. DD-Weshouldallow

5. MI - We should allow

6.lftlP -Weshould allow

7. KKR-Weshould allow

8. CSK - we should not allow. :

1. 2010 PlayerAucdon and Caps:

The teams were asked thelr oplnlon on the same and they reverted as
follows:

Bangalore Royal Chdlengers - All players to be put in the auctlon pool
with a cap of USD$ 7 to I mllllon.

Delhl lranedevlls - All players to be put In the auc'don wtth a cap of USD$ 7
mllllon

Hyderabad Deccan Chargem . All players to be put In the auctlon pool
with no cap. Post mecdng DC has come back saylng wlth Cap.

Kings Xl Punlab - All players to be put In the aucffon pool wlth a cap of
USD$ 5 mllllon

Rafasthan Ro!trrls - all the playels should be put In the aucdon pool wlth a
cap that ls keptlow.

Mumbal lndlans - Would prefer to rctaln certaln playen to thelr team
and have a cap of USD$ Z to I mllllon. Ttrey dso requesfied that domesdc
players be kept outofthe auctlon



KKR - harre sugested that all players be put In the pool wlth a reasonable

cap. Howeverthey also rcommended that wldr the pmblem of the FIP

inierfering wlifr tlrl ptayers belng anallable through the full season, the

Indian players should be the only ones that are aucdoned'

chennal super Klngs - want the optlon of keeplng-a few players- lf thls-

irrtt * opUot, ttr"ilAl the playersshould go Into the auctlon wlthout of a

cap on the sPend.

2. lt was conffrmed that post season 3 In 2010 therc would no longer be an

ICON PlaYersttrs.

3. The ftanchlses wanted to know the cep on the number of playerc In each

squad and awalt a clarlflcatlon fmm the lPt GC

4. KKR recommended wlth the support of the rcmalnlng Franchlses that the

aucdon should be post Season 3 and be held afterthe next season of
cLT20 so that the ieams that were ellglble to pw tn cLT20 would be

same thatwon the IPL

S. It was recommended that no Franchlse should be allowed a squad of 60 to

70 development/ domesdc players lf they are keptout of the aucdon as

this would In ttrrn cause a monopoly. Atlthe Pranchlses were In favour of
this excePt Mumbal.

6, Catchement aneas - KXIP recommended that the curent catchment areas

be protected wlth Deccan Ghargers suppordngth"F The other
Franchlses were not In support of the same cldng that In the last 2 years

of IPL, theyhave notreallydweloped the same.

7: It was recommended that on the subf ect of the vLg Nzo and u21 playerc

for Indla they would illeglble for the tPL lf they were dready a part of or
comlngthrouglr the Ranfl system or the natlonal teanl

The Franchises rcquested clarlty ftom the IPL as to why thelr relmbursemenb
from South Africa whlch had been promlsed to them were sdll not done and the
Chalrman o<plalned that some Franchlses had submltted Incomect and

unsubstantlated proof of loss for rcpanatlon

The Franchlses,led by Srlntvas Bommlsdala also Informed the IPL GC that they
wanted to form a Franchlse Assoclatlon whlch the Chalrman sald a collective
body of people can do what they want and further to thls the Chalrman

sugiested tfiat the Franchlses then set up an IPL Foundadon to keep spirit of
giving ative each year by chooslng a fund to donate to hom Hcket sales.

The session closed at 7pm



Fvl

From: lalit modi <lkmodl@aol.com>

To: N Srlnlvasan <nsbccisccratary@yahoo.co.ln>

SubJec$ Fyi

Date: Sat, Jan24,200911:00 pm

Hi SrLni

The current situation.

thie may ehanEe as franchises buy out ovcrlcat playcrs betltecn nort & the
auction:

Monlee avallable for auction t

cS , $t.85n (lc-algn Kapagadcra $150k) - 2 llotc

Dc - $1.9n (uncapped Earrlg $100k) - 1 gLot

DD - St.?m (uncapped MacDonald $100k & tilarncr $200k) - f slot from buy-out of
AsLf.

KKR - $1.575rn (re-sign Mendis $225k & Hodge 9200k) - no elots but we are altare
they are planning to buy out 3 playera. ThcLr purlc wlII aleo be reduccd by the
fee for uncapped-Benr!.queer for whom they no.d to olear a glot. vle are awaiting
moie on thLs.

KXIP - $1.5n (re-sign Marsh $500k) - 2 glotg.

Mr - $1.435rn (rc-sl.gn Bravo $465k and uncappcd NapLer 9100k and uncapPed Mclaren
- still awaj.ting toi trts amount whlch wLll reduo. the anount further) - l elots
plus the one for replacing Pollock co Ln total 2 llotg.

RR - $1.9m (re-sl.gned tanveer SIOOk) - 1 glot. Buylng out Iranger - thus 2 slotg.

nc-.$1.945m(uncappedDillonDuPreaz$55k)-lglotfrombuyingout
Ch crpaul (in progress) plus the one Lnoago we agree for replaclng Razzak. You
wLlr recall that we allowed the "2008 draft" playcrl to bc re-slgned without
affectLng the $2rn. They have re-aiEned Roee Taylor for $700k.
Thls should allow you to plan for thc auctLon.

Warm regards
LaILt
sent fron my BlackBerryo wLrelesg dgvl.ac

5/3/10 2103 AM

http:/ /wGbmell.rol.com/3 1509-11 1/aol-1/Gn-us/mrll/PdntMc33.gc..3px Pagc I of 1



R.: Mr Chamar. Kapugcdara

From: lalit modi <lkmodi@aol.com>

To: R Srinivasan <rs@indiacements.co.in>

Cc: Sundar Raman <sundar@iplt20.com>: N Srinivasan <md@lndlacemonts.co.ln>; Praeanna Kannan

<ksvichu@Yahoo.co. in>

Sublect Re: MrChamara KaPugedara

Date: Wed, Jan 28, 200912:02am

t/5r lu l;to AlYl

DHHi Mr Srinivasan

Thank you for the same and it is oonfirmed that you have 10070 allocatlon of 2m still available.

Warm regards

Lalit ltrlodi
Ch an and Commissioner lPL.

Sent from my BlackBenl@ wireless devlce

From: rs@indiacements.co.in
Date: Tue, 27 Jan 2009 16:32:03 +0530
To: <lkmodi@aol.com>
Subfect Re: Mr Chamara KaPugedara

Dear Mr Modi,

please find attadred a copy of the letter addrsosod to you regardlng non renowal of Mr Kapugedara who was taken by

our team as a replacement player for the IPL Season 2008.

May we request you klndly take thls on recod and conflrm avallablllty ol USD 2 Mllllon for the ensulng playe|s auctlon.

Regards,

For The Indla Cements Limlted

R bnrr.llVASAN

http://wcbmall.aol.com/3 1509-1 1l/aol-1/cn-us/m.lllhlntM.3$g..rspx Prgc I of I



Cancellatlon of Contract. 5/3/10 r:42 AM

From: Lalit Modi <lalitkmodi@gmail.com>

To: Manoj Badale <Manoj.Badale@blenhelmchalcot.com>

Cc: Niranjan Shah <niranjan@aiilel.blackberry.com>;Nlranfan Shah <saucricket@vsnl.com>;Shasank Manohar
<varshamanohar@yahoo.com>; Indedit Blndra <lgblndra@yahoo.com>; Ravi Shastri <shasravi@gmail.com>; Sunll
Gavaskar <SMG@PMcsports.olg>; M A K Pataudl <makpataudl@hotmail.com>; Chlrayu Amin
<cramin@alembic.co.ln>;Arun Jaitley <aJaitley@nde.vsnl.net.ln>; Rajlv Shukla <shuklaraJeev@gmail.com>; BcciAol
<Bccimarketing@aol.com>; Farooq Abdullha <lamfarooqT0@yahoo.com>: Madhya Pradesh cricket Association
<mpcacricket@yahoo.co.ln>;MPPandovedroasurerbccl@gmall.com>;MPPandove
<mppandove@airtel.blackberry.com>; N Sdnlvasan <nabcclsocrctary@yahoo.co.in>; Miay Mallya <vjm@ubmail.com>;

AmritThomas <amritthomas@ubmail.com>; Ritesh Bhatnagar <rlteshbhatnagar@ubmail.com>; Mkram Malhotra
<vikram.malhotra@flykinglisher.com>; Vijay Rekhl <vfay.rekhl@ubmail.com>; N Srinivasan <md@lndiacements.co.ln>;

R Srinivasan <rs@lndlacements.co.ln>; Raghu <raghu@lndlaccments.co.ln>; Rakesh Singh
<rakeshsingh@indiacements.co.ln>; Bala <R.Balachandran@rll.com>; Nlkhll Meswanl <Nlkhil.Mearani@ril.com>;

Mukesh Ambani <mukesh.ambanl@ril.com>; Adltya Chellaram <achellaram@dynamlcnigeria.com>; Suresh Chellaram
<suresh@chellaramsplc.com>: Manoj Badale <ManoJ.Badale@Aglllsys.co.uk>; Lechlan Murdoch <lkm@illyria.com.au>;

Santanu Chari <Santanu.Chari@Emerglngmedla.com>; Gaurav Burman <gburman@elephantcapital.com>; Mohit
Burman <burmanm@Dabur.com>; Preity Zlnta <prelty.zlnta@klngexipunlab.com>; Ness Wadia

; Karan Paul <kananpaul@yahoo.com>; Srinlnas Bommldala <gbommidala@gmrgroup.ln>;
Amrit Mathur : P B Vanchl <vanchl.b@gmrgroup.ln>; Jk <Jk@deccanchargers.com>; N
Krishnan <n.krishnan@deccanmail.com>; P K lyer <pklycr@dcccan.com>; Ravi Krishnan
<RKrishnan@ablenadvisory.@m>;TlmWright dlmwdght@deccanchargels.com>; Jay Mehta <jay@kkr.in>; Shah Rukh
Khan <srk@kkr.in>: Golleen Venning <colleen@kkr.ln>;Amar Blndra <amar.blndra@klnggxlpunjab.c.om>; Fraser
Castellino <frasercastellino@ubmail.com>; Sundar Raman <oundar@lplP0.com>; Dhlral Malhotra <dhiraj@lplt20.com>;
Poorna Patet <pooma.patct@gmail.com>: Mraf Mlatry <vmlstry-men@modi.com>; Andrew Wildblood
<awltdblood@lmgworld.com>: Peter Griffthe <Peter.Grlfflthr@lmgworld.com>; John Loffhagen
<John.Loffhagen@lmgworld.com>; Cathedne Slmpson <Cathcrlne.Slmpson@imgworld.com>; Michaal Fordham
<Michael.Fordham@imgworld.com>; Graca Morgado <Graca.Morgado@lmgworld.com>; Matthew Bailey
<Matthevv. Bailey@imgworld.com>

SubJect Cancellatlon of Contrac't.

Date: Wed, Feb 4, 2009 3:35 pm

Dear Manoj

You had the opportunig to do the same as per our deadllne. Therefore your retraction of Quinney's signing is INVALID
as you have crossed the date already and we cannot accept the same afier you have informed us of the same and told
us "L-t his contract is on the way. Thelefor€ hls emount wlll be deduc'ted ftom your 2 mllllon purse and we will inform
yr nut your purse availablllty. Also one of your slots wlll be deducted, due to him belng on your roster of 10 players.

In regard to Ghennai - it is as per rules and they had Informed us In tlme and thereby Kapagedra became a free agent
and as such was on our list of 114 playes and also the second llst of 43 players.

Look fonrard to seeing you in Goa.

Warm regards

Lalit Modi
Chairman and Commissioner IPL

Sent from BlackBeny@ on Airtel

From: "Manoj Badale"
Date: Wed, 4 Feb 2009 09:43:35 -0000
To: Sundarcsundar@iolt20.com>; Lallt Modi - AOL 1<lkmodl@aol.com>; <lalitkmodi@omail.com>
Subfect:

Gents

http://wcbmall.aol.con/3 1509-l I 1/aol-1/cn-u3/mall/PrlntM.$!gG.rspx

Mukesh Ambani
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Cancellatlon of Contract. .' 5/3/lo l:42 AM

Vl/e are stillwaiting for cancellation of the Quinney contrac{ - In much the same way as kapugedera seems to have

disappeared from the Chennai list.

Can we have an update?

Apologies if Santanu has dealt wlth Sundar on thls....

Regards

Manoj

This email is confidential to the intended recipient. lf you
have received it in enor, please notiff the sender and delete
it from your system.

Any ,'1su16orised use, disclosure or copying, is not permltted.

This omail has been checked for viruses, but no llabillty ls
accepted by Agilisys for any damage caused by any vlrus
transmltted by this email

http://webmall.aol,com/3 1509-l I 1/aol-1/cn-us/mrll/PrlntMGs3agc.aspx Page 2 of 2
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From: Manoj Badale <ManoJ.Badale@blcnhclrnchalcot.com>

io: suresh@chellanamsplc.com;' kmbblEo.oom
Subjact FV\l: Clarig?? -Transferof Sharcs

Date: Tue, Apr28,2009 3:25 pm

s/3/10 1:53 AM

Surely this is wrong? lsn't the tax on the gain?

Manoj

Frcm: Ron Reynolds
Sen$ 27 Apfrl2009 16:43
To: ManoJ Blthal (Aglllsys); Manoj Badale
Su"-ct! Oarity?? - Transfer of Shares

Manol Badale,

Thls ls a slgnlftcant change ???

I am sure you speclfically asliedlal|t about thls - and he sald lt was on the galn. lf thls ls the case, per Prasanna's loglc - had we
sold the entlre thin& we would have pald SC.gm

= $100m - minus loans of $3.96 = $96.1m tlmes 5% or Sl.8m

We need to be very clear, because thls ls the precedent - but not surr how we have thls battle wlth all those copled??? i

Thoughts

Ron

Frcm: Satyen Saraswat t maitto : Satyen. SaraswatOe
St 27 Aprll2009 16:26
Tor xon Reynolds
SubJect F'lAl: response_Transfer of Shares

FYI

.fatyen .faranuat
CFQ latpar Ief, ChTfft efi..Ctl
fr +9t 22 2644 0000e9.545
n + 91 22 2644 aOOj
94: +91 993 000 8665
EE'+91 99J0369752

---Origlnal Message----
Frcm: Prasanna [mailto: prasanna@iplt20.com]
Sen$ Monday, April27,2009 8:42 PM
To:'ManoJ Bithal';'ManoJ Badale'
Cc 'Satyen Sarasruaf; sundar@iplt20.com; lkm@lplt20.com; 'Mohlnder Paftap Pandove'; nsbccisecretary@vahoo.co.in
SubJec$ RE: response_Tran#er of Shares

Pagc 1 of 8



http:/ /wGbm.ll..ol.com /3 I 509-ll I /aol-l /cn-u3/mrll/PrlntMc$roc.rspx ' Sl3llo 1:53 AM

Dear Manoj,

As per the agreement, clause 10.5 speclfles that franchlsees whose shares are transfered, the franchisee shall
deliver a letter from an independent solicitor conflrmlng the event and confirming the total sum paid to the person

who transferred the shares. Request you to provlde thls offlclally from an independent solicitor. Further, as per
clause 10.3 specifies that 5% of the value of sale transfer has to be remitted as fees and not the gain (Profit) as

mentioned by you. There is no fee on the new shares lssued by you under Clause 10.4

Therefore, the payment of 5% of transfer fee ls

Transfer of 303,984 shares at USD$ 7,791,052

5o/o oI the fees as per Clause 10.3 -- USD $389,553.

I v I request you to remit this amount to BCGI-IPL (the USD value as on date of transfer of the shares).

lf you have any queries, I will be happy to clarify.

\A/ith Regards

Prasanna

SA Mobile No: +27 83608 6195

From: Manoj Bithal [mai lto : Ma noi. Bithal@agiliws.co. ukl
Sentr Tuesday, March 03, 2009 4:43 PM
To: prasanna@iolt2O.com

SubJech RE: responseJnnsfer of Shares

Dear Prasanna,

Thank you for your email. The shareholding patter pne and post the transaction was as follows:

Pagc 2 of 8



http:/ /w.bmall..ol.com/3 I 509- 1 I I /aol-l /cn-u3/mrll/PdntMc3$9a.rtpx 5/3/10 1:53 AM

.,t^-
Ithll't- 'tt , I)l^w0"

Hope this helps.

Kind Regards

Manoj

Frcm: prasanna@iplt20.com [mailto: prasanna@iplt2O.com]
Senft 27 February 2009 15:54
To: ManoJ Blthal
Sublectr Re: response-Transfer of Shares

Dear Manoj,

Tt ' you for the information. I also requested you to send me the share holders list and pattern of share
hollog pre and post this transaction.

With regmds,

Prasanna

Sent on my BlackBerry(r) from Vodafone Essar

X'rom: uManoj Bithal"
Date: Ffi,27 Feb 2009 13:53:39 -0000
To:<@
Subject: RE: response_transfer of Shares
Prasanna.

Thank you for your time on the phone yesterday.

ln terms of details of the transaction that took place earlier thls month, the nar investor, Kuki Investments Ltd, acquired

Pagc 3 of8



http://wcbmall.aol.com/31509-Ul/aol-Ucn-u3/mrll/PrlntM.53agc.$px 1' r')' re 4'JJ ^'i'

a post deat unditut*d'l1.70o/o strake In EM Sportilg Holdings !$'(ife p.arc.nt company_of !!? fraqclti:e owner, Ja-Pur

tpL Cricket private Ltd) for consideration otUSO$i1.70m,lalulngthe business at USD$100m. Of this USD$11.70m,

usD$7,7g1,oSe wal abplied to transfer 303,984 shares and usD$,908,948 was- used to subscribe for 152,516 new

shares in EM Sporting'Holdings Ltd. Prior to the transactlon, there were 3,750,000 shares in issue.

you mentioned that you were not working on the fee payable to the BCCI-IPL however, thought it might be useful to

present my view of the calculation:

USD$M
Deal valuation of equitY 100.00
Base cost of franchise (67.00)

Gross Gain 33.00

% attributable to Kuki 11.7o/o 3.861

Fe yable at 5% $193,050.00

lf you have any questions, please do not hesitate to revert.

Kind Regards

ManoJ
+44208237 5820

From: prasanna@iplt20.com [mailto: prasanna@lplt2O.com]

Sent 25 February 2009 16:30
To: ManoJ Blthal
Ce Sageh Saraswatl Raghu lyer; Suresh Chellanm; Sundar lpl; tallt Modl; Lallt Modl; Manoj Badalel Ron

Reynolds(Blenheimchalcot)
Sublec$ Re: response-Transfer of Shares

M 'i,

I would be available at thattime. My mobile number is +91 98410 08986.

Regards,

Prasanna

Sent on my Blacktserry(r) from Vodafone Essar

From: uManoj Bithal"
Date: Wed, 25 Feb 2009 16:16:39 -0000
To:Prasanna<@
Subject: RE: response-Transfer of Shares
Prasanna,

I will call you 2.30pm your time tomonow. I am available all day lf that does not work, please let me know.
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I look fonruard to speaking with you.

Elest Regards
Manoj
+44 7801 933 240

' 5l3l tu t:5J AM

Frcm: Ron Reynolds [mai lto : Ron. Reynolds@blenheimchalqot.com J

Senft 25 February 2009 15:25
To: Prasanna; Manoj Badale
Ce Satyen Siraswa[; Raghu lyer; suresh@chellaramsplc.com; sundar@lplt20.com; lali$ lkm@iplt20.com; ManoJ Bithal

SubJech response-Transfer of Shares

Prasanna,

Ap les, I thought my colleagues Manol Blthal and Satyen had addressed thls lmportant matter. Can t suggest that Manoj
githal, (who ts colrcA) ieach out to you tomorrow to work through your requlrements to ensure they are all addressed.

I will also personally follow-up wlth you on Frlday to ensure we have made progress.

Thank you agaln for your note below.

Ronald L. Reynolds
Partner
0788 078 4021

Frcm: Prasanna [mailto:orasanna@iplt20.com]
Sen$ 25 February 2009 14:52
To: ManoJ Badale
Ccl 'satyen Saraswaf; Raohu.IyertoEmerolngmedia.com: suresh@chellaramsolc.com: SUndaf@ipltZqCqlu 'lalif;
lkm@iplt20.com; Ron Reynolds
Sublec* RE: Transfer of Shares

Dear Manoj,

A gentle remainder for the information that you had to provlde.

Regards

Prasanna

From: ManoJ Badale [mai lto : Manoj. Badale@blenhelmchalcot.cogtl
Sentr Thursday, February 12, 2009 3:03 PM
To: Prasanna
Ccl Satyen Sarasaag Raohu.Iyer@Emeroinomedla.com; suresh@chellaramsplc.com: sundar@iplt20.com; lall$
lkm@iplt20.com; Mohlnder Partap Pandove; deepak.sharma@bccl.tu Ron Reynolds
SubJect RE: Transfer of Shares

Prassana
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Many thanks for Your kind email.

We will be communicating all of the relevant details withln the next week'

Warm regards

Manoj

Frcml Prasanna [mailto:prasanna@iplt20'com]
Sent 11 February 2009 12:38

To: ManoJ Badale (Agllisys)

cc ,satyen saraswad; Raohu.Iyer@Emgroinomedia,com; surg$h@chellaramsplc.com; sundar@iplt20'com; 'lalif;

r r.rn O ipit'zo..or ;'tqontnaer parap Pandove'; deeoak. sha rma@bccl.tv

Sr cH Transfer of Shares

Dear Manoj,

We heard that there is a change in ownership shrcture in Jaiprn P! lm: Ltd'''I wish to offer my

congratulations. I would request yorrto ,*d'me the revised ownership stucnrib and confirm the sale term

of the shares.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfullY,

Prasanna Kannan
Manager - Business & Commercial Services

Indian Premier League

4t oor, Cricket Cente
Whant*rade Stadium,'D' Road,

Churchgate, Mumbai 400 020.

Phone : +91 22 22800 300
Fa,x :+91 2222800354

Mobile: +91 98413 08986

This email is confidential to the intended recipient,If you

have received it in eiror, please notiS the sender and delete

it from your system

Any unauthorised use, disclosure or copying is not permittcd.

This email has been checked for vinrses, but no liability is

accepted by Agilisys for any damage caused by any virus

Pagc 6 of I
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trensmitted by this email

Tnis email is confidential to the intended recipient.If you

h,ave received it in error, please notify the sender and delete

it from your sYstem.

Any unauthorised use, disclosure or copying is not permitted.

This email has been checked for viruses, but no liability is

accepted by Agilisys for any damage caused by any virus

transmitted by this email

This email is confidential to the intended recipient. If you

hi eceived it in error, please noti$ the sender and dolete

it r---r your sYstem.

Any unauthorised use, disclosure or copying is not permitted.

This email has been checked for viruses, but no liability is

accepted by Agilisys for any damage caused by any virus

transmitted by this email

This email is confidential to the intended recipient.Ifyou
have received it in error, please notifr the sender and delete

it from your system.

Any unauthorised use, disclosure or copying, is not permitted.

This email has been checked for viruses, but no liability is

accepted by Agilisys for any damage caused by any virus
tr nitted by this email

This email is confidential to the intended recipient.If you

have received it in effor, please notiS the sender and delete

it from your system.

Any unauthorised use, disclosure or copying, is not permitted.

This email has been checked for viruses, but no liability is

accepted by Agilisys for any damage caused by any virus
transmitted by this email

This email is confidential to the intended recipient. If you

have received it in error, please notify the sender and delete

it from your system.

Any unauthorised use, disclosure or copying, is not pcrmitted'

)/5/ IU l.t5 Apl
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AR01r.r
Annual Return

I lllll llfiil il|il ffi ilillr ililil |ilil || ililr ilt
Received for fling in Electronic Formdt on the: Ml0ln0fi XIFIY2G\IZ

CompanyName: EMBRGING MEDIA (IPL) LIMITEI)

ContpanyNumber: 06436253

Date ofthis return: 23/1112009

SIC codes: 7487

CompanyTJtpe: Pr{vate company limited by shares

Situation ofRegistered ZND FLOORafice: 26-2g HAn{MDRsMITI{ cRovr
LONDON
UNITED KINGDOM
w6 7AW

Offlcers of the company

Company Secretary I

Type: Person

Fullforename(s): MR CHARLBS STUART

Surna.me:

Former names:

MINDNNHALL

-

BURGE.SS HODGSON
Chartercd Accountants
2TNEwDoverRoad
Ganterbury, l(sr* CTI 3DN

Aertineo as a true coPY

gkad/zzaq(
Sue Leadbeater ACIS

For and on behalfof Burgess Hodgson
26 April 2010

E I e e tr on i c a I Iy F i I e d Do c um ent lo r C om p mty Numb e r : A643 6253 Page: I



ServiceAddress: SECOND FLOOR26-28 HAMMBR$MITH GROVE
LONDON
UNITED KINGDOM
w6 ?.AW

Company Director I

Fullfarenmne(s): MR MANOJ KUMAR

Surname: BADALE

Fotmer natnes:

Service Address recorded as Conzpatzy's registered affice

C ountry/S tate Usual ly Resident : UNITED KINGDOM

Date of Birth: 31112/1967 Nationality: BRITISH

Occupation: DIRECTOR

E le c t r o n i c a I ly lri le d Do cutn ent lo r C om p any Num b e r : 0643 6253 Page: 2



, Company Director 2

Type: Person

'1 Fullforename(s): MR CI'IARLES STUART

Surnanre: MINDBNHALL

Fotrner names:

Servke Address: SECOND FLOOR 26-28 HAMMERSMITI{ GROVE
LONDON
UNITED KINGDOM
w6 7.A.W

Cauntry/S tate U sually Re sident : UNITED KINGDOM

Due of Birth: l9l05lt97l Nationality: BRITISH

Ocaryarion: COMPANYDIRECTOR

E le ct r on i c a lly F i le d D o am e nt fo r C om pany Num b e r : 0 643 6253 Page: 3



Statement of Capital (share capital)

Clnss of shares ORDINARY Number allotted 1

GBI' Aggregate norninal 1.00
vahte

Curency Amount Paid 1.00

Amounl unpaid 0.00

Prescribed TI{O SI{ARES HAVp ATTACHAD TO TIIEM FULL VOTIN6 RIGHTS.
particulars

Statement of Capital (rotats)

Currency GBP Total number 
1

of sltares

Total aggregale
nominaltahte 1'oo

Futl Details af Sh.areholders

The details below rolate to individuals / coruorate bodies that were shareholders as at 23/Il/2009
or that had oeased to be shareholders since the nade up date of the provious An"nual Retum

AfuU list of shareholders for d privnte or non-traded public compafly are shown below

Shareholding I:
1 ORDINARY Shares held as at23lll/2009

Name: MANOJ I(U[,IAR BADALE

Address:

E le c t ron i c al ly Fi le d D o c utn e nt fo r C om p any Num b e r : 06436253 Page: 4



Authori.sation
Authenticated

Thts form was authorised by one of the following:
Director, Secretary, Person Authorise4 Charity Cornmission Receiver arrd Manager, CIC Managor, Judicial Factor.

i End ofElectronically Filed Dacurnentfor Company Nwnber:06#6253 Page: 5
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